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. 
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, ~ , 
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The Decendants of 
John Meridy Turner 

(1747-1815) 
Fauquier County, Virginia 
by-Gwen Boyer Bjorkman 

In the summer of 1865, the three sons of John Meriedith Turner (John D., Charles 
Daniel and Thomas Lee and the one son of Daniel Meridy Turner left Missouri for 
Oregon. The biographer of John D. Turner states, "In 1865 they crossed the plains 
with ox teams to Oregon, being six months in making the journey." John D. Turner 
and James Daniel Turner went to yamhill County. Charles Turner and Thomas 
Turner settled in Clackamas County. Page 41 

JOHN D. TURNER: "in 1865 they crossed the plains with ox teams to Oregon, being 
six months in making the journey. On their a"iva/, they located in Yamhill county, 
that state, where they lived/or about six years and in March, 1871, came to 
Washington. They took up their abode on Whiskey creed, in what is now Columbia 
county but was then a part of Walla Wa/,la county, and the father preempted a quarter 
section of land, upon which he continued to reside until called to his final home." 
Page56 

There was still a part of the Turner family that remained in Missouri after the Civil 
War. But this great turmoil had caused many to seek another place to live where they 
could live in peace. In the summer of 1865, the three sons of John Meredith Turner, 
John D., Charles Daniel and Thomas Lee and the one son of Daniel Meridy Turner, 
James Daniel Turner went to Yamhill county. Charles and Thomas settled in 
Clackamas county. 
Only Thomas Lee Turner remained in Oregon. The other three left Oregon/or Walla 
Wa/,la County in the Washington Territory. In March of 1871 John D. Turner took 
up his abode on Whiskey Creek, in what became Columbia County in 1875. James 
Daniel Turner homesteaded near Alto in the same year. Charles Daniel Turner 
joined them and homesteaded near Huntsville about 1875. Public land was taken up 
under the preemption Act of 1841, under which a settler could claim and purchase up 
to 160 acres for $1.25 an acre or under the Homestead Act of 1862 where a citizen 
could claim title to 160 acres, provided he or she resided on the land for five years, 
made improvements, and paid a fee of $34.00. The timber and Stokne Act of 1878 set 
a fee of $2.50 an acre. Page 65 
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THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN MERIDY TURNER (1747-1815) 

In 17 I 5 Nathaniel HEDGMAN received a grant of 750 acres "on 
the north side of Rappahannock River about 35 miles above the 
falls thereof," and his sons, Peter and Nathaniel, Jr ., in August, 
1724, increased the family holdings to 4,800 acres by each taking 
grants of 2,025 acres, described as "on the north side of 
Rappahannock River opposite to the little ford and adjoining the 
land of Nathaniel dec'd." (A:61, 62) The North Fork of the 
Rappahannock was soon to become known by HEDGMAN'S name 
and the quarter established by his sons between Tin Pot Run and 
the river below the mouth of Great Run , survived as a landmark on many maps. 16 

Most of these grants were in the nature of frontier land 
speculations by tidewater landholders who had no intention at the 
time of becoming residents of the new country, nor, in many cases, 
of establishing slave quarters . If a "quarter" was settled as a 
tobacco plantation, the owner erected buildings and established an 
overseer with slaves under him to cultivate the land. 17 

In 174 7 there was recorded in Prince William County three leases 
for three lives (each for 200 acres) from Peter HEDGMAN. The 
first lease dated February 1745 was for the lives of Edward 
TURNER and his sons James TURNER and Edward TURNER. The 
second lease dated 26 May 1746 was for the lives of William 
TURNER and his sons William TURNER and John Meridv 
TURNER. The third lease dated February 1745 was for the lives of 
James TURNER his son James TURNER and his daughter Mary 
TURNER. The leases were found recorded together in the Prince 
William County deed book and the land of William and Edward was 
adjoining. James TURNER witnessed Edward's lease. Edward 
TURNER witnessed James' lease. William TURNER'S lease for 
three lives on HEDGMAN [Rappahannock] River was beginning at 
Edward TURNER'S corner.11 

The town of Remington now stands on part of Edward TURNER'S 
lease. Today, US Route 29 going south from Warrenton to 
Culpeper as it bridges the Rappahannock River goes over the same 
land that was leased by our William TURNER. 19 This lease for 
three lives proves that our lohn Meridy TURNER was the son of 
William TURNER. 

Here is a transcription of this lease recorded in Prince William 
County Virginia Deed Book 1:70: 

"Hedgman gent. to Turner Lease for Lives Sept. 25 1747 Dd Wm. Turner 

~ 
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This indenture made this xxvith day of May in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and forty six Between Peter Hedgman 
of the county of Stafford gent. of the one part & William Turner 
of the county of Prince William planter of the other part Witnesseth 
that the said Peter Hedgman hath devised granted set and to farm 
let & by these presents doth devise act and to farm let one mes
suage tenement & tract of land situate lying & being in the said 
county of Prince William & on the north east side of Rappahannock 
river about two miles below the mouth of Hedgman river & bounded 
as follow, to wit, beginning at Edward Turners corner red oak on 
ye river side & extending with his line N 35° E 207 Po to a swamp 
oak being another corner tree of the said Turners land & also a 
corner tree to the land leased to William Cagi thence N 20° W 80 
po and a half to a corner white oak sapling thence S 75 ° W 260 po 
to a corner red oak sapling about two poles from the sd river thence 
up it about 8 po to include a spring thence down the said river 
according to its several courses to the beginning contajning two 
hundred acres more or less to the said William Turner his heirs & 
assigns for and in consideration of the rents and duties hereafter 
mentioned & for & during the term and space of the natural lives of 
him the sd William Turner his son William & his son John 
Meridy together with all houses outhouses gardens orchards woods 
under woods waters water courses profits commodities & appur
tenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in anywise appurtaining 
To have and to hold the said messuage tenement tract or parcel of 
land with the appurtenances to him the said William Turner his 
heirs & assigns for and during the natural lives of him the said 
William his son William & his s9n John Meridy or the longest 
liver of them Yielding & paying yearly and every year during the 
space and term afd unto the said Peter Hedgman his heirs or 
assigns on the 18th day of October being the feastday of St. Luke 
the Evangelist of the growth of the said plantation the neat sum and 
quantity of one thousand pounds of good merchantable Tobacco and 
cask and the quitrents of the said land & the said William Turner 
doth agree for himself his heirs Exrs Admrs. & assigns to plant a 
good sufficient orchard of apple trees within five years of the date 
hereof to consist of I 00 at a proper & of convenient distance & to 
fence in & preserve the same from the hurt of creatures and as any 
of them destroy to plant others in their stead and only to trim and 
guard them & at the expiration of the aforesaid term to leave the sd 
orchard in good repair and the tenant with convenient houses & 
good sufficient fencing thereon in good order & repair & fit & 
convenient in every manner for another tenant to enter upon and 
possess the same also that no subtenant shall be taken thereon 
during the above mentioned term under the penalty of one thousand 

~ 
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pounds of good merchantable tob . 
~bove described yearly rent and t::;oth& c~~k o:e~ and above the 

xrs Admrs or assi ns or . e sa1 Wilham his heirs & 
tr~nsfer the sd tra! of lae~~~~: :: them shall not sell make over or 
w1~hout the asent & approbation ~ person _or pe_rsons whatsoever 
said Peter Hedgman his heirs & a r~t obtamed m writing of the 
sterl. & the forfeiture of th. L ss1gns under the penalty of £50 
agreed upon by and between :ie e~se & _its further covenants & 
Turner his heirs and assi said part_1es that the said William 
co~mit or cause to be do~:s ;:~~ :;t du~1Dg the said term do make 
or ID and upon the said demised _remitted any manner of waste 
the said term except what . premises or any part thereof durin 
edifices belonging t h IS _used for building fencing & oth g 

o t e said pl t f er 
necessary firewood & th t an a ion or tenement & co a no sale shall b d L' r 
or l!nd~rwoods •thereof or an e ma e of the trees woods 
parties have interchangeably\~;:~ t~er;of in witness whereof both 
year first within written e1r ands and seals the day and 

. P~ter Hedgman (Seal) 
W1l11a°1: M Turner (Seal) 

his mark 

s· igned, Sealed and D 1 · . John Mauzy e ivered ID the presence of 
Joseph Delaney w· . Th ilham Cagi 

e word, granted, in ye 4th line and the 25th line & th the word, to consist of 200 . 

d 
e words one th d . , m 

wor ' or, in the 36th line, . ous~n , m the 30th line & the 
50£ Sterling & . h bemg first 1Dterlined & allso th 

• ID t e 34th r e word 
qu1trents of the said land . h me an_d also the words, and the 
R . ' ID t. e 23rd !me being_ all first interlined " 

ecorded with these three leas . ~i~~::-:-N to Joseph DEL;~;;e ~~ft more leases from Peter 
. N . William TURNE ' I iam CAGE and James 

witnessed all three of these I R (by mark) and Edward TURNER 
on 26 May 1746 20 B eases and they were all ack I d 
bringing . _. y 1752 William TURNE n~w e ged 
1754 J suit agamst Joseph CAGE f R was ID court 

ames FREEMAN h . or trespass.21 By March of 
T~RNER, William TUR;t/1eddand in September 1755 Edward 
w1 ow and her new an John BARBY were . 
counter security in 1an!1eu/~;~EMJAohNn' and Elizabeth WE~~~g ~~; 

S estate 22 • 

A . 
man named St MCCORMICK wh ep~en MCCORMICK (brother 

~ith William TUR~;~)n;ssed Mary JENNINGS will i:f I~~~ ~ohn 
ID Fauquier (HEDGMAN~Sas oQverscer on Peter HEDGMAN'Sai°ndg 

uarter al I an so ca led Merry Hill) . 

l 
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Stephen MCCORMICK bad a long running court case against James 
TURNER from 1753 until 1755 when the case was dismissed . 
Edward TURNER, Jane TURNER, William TURNER and Sarah 
TURNER were each paid for two days travel to court on the 24 
September 1754. These may be the wives of Edward and William 
TURNER. On the 24 March 1755 they were all paid again, l day 

for each, except three days for William TURNER.
14 

Fauquier County was formed on I May 1759 from the western 
portion of Prince William County. The 1759 Fauquier County 
Tithables List has been preserved . In the list of Thos. MARSHALL 

we find: 

HEDGMAN'S Quarter ) 
Steven MCCORMACK & negroes} 12 tithables 

William TURNER } 
Alexr. TURNER ) 3 tithables 

Edwd. TURNER ) 
James TURNER I tithab\e

25 

This shows that Steven MCCORMICK was overseer with 11 Negro 
slaves on Peter HEDGMAN'S Quarter. James TURNER was living 
in a separate household. William, Alexander and Edward TURNER 
appear to be living together. None of the TURNERS own slaves. 
William and Edward should be the two men (or their two sons) who 
had the 1746 leases from Peter HEDGMAN . Alexander TURNER 
was the son of Edward and Jean TURNER, born in 1741 and 
baptized at Overwharton Parish, Stafford County.

26 
Edward 

TURNER was married to Jane GIBSON of Prince William County. 
She was named in the will of her father, Jacob GIBSON, dated 2 
October 1734, "to my daughter Jann TURNER one young mair."

27 

Peter HEDGMAN, who died in 1765, left a will dated 29 November 
1764 .21 In this will he left 500 acres of land in Fauquier County to 
Margaret MCCORMICK, wife of his overseer Stephen 
MCCORMICK. This included the 400 acres of land that was leased 
to William and Edward TURNER in 1746. At the time the will was 
written in 1764 the \and was occupied by James and William 
TURNER (sons of Edward and William respectively) . 

"Item I Give unto Margaret MCCORMICK, wife of Stephen 
MCCORMICK, four hundred acres of Land in the County of 
Fauquier whereon is now two Tenements Occupied by William 
TURNER and James TURNER, likewise one hundred Acres of Land 
adjoining the same which will take in the whole or part of what 
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James GRIMSLY formerly lived on so as to make the whole Lands 
to her hereby devised a Tract of five hundred Acres . "29 

At May Court 1767 there was a suit brought by Aminadab 
SEEKRIGHT Plaintiff against Ferdinando DREADNOUGHT 
Defendant "In Ejectment for one messuage and 200 acres of land 
with the appurtenances situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Hamilton and county of Fauquier of the demise of Edward 
TURNER. On the motion of Stephen MCCORMAC he is admitted 
Deft. in this suit in the room of the said DREADNOUGHT and 
thereupon by William ELLZEY his attorney he comes and defends 
the force and injury when etc. and pleads the general issue and 
agrees to insist on the title only at Trial. "30 

At the June Court 1768 Aminadab SEEKRIGHT Plaintiff against 
Stephen MCCORMICK Deft "In Ejeetment for one messuage 
tenement & 200 acres of land with the appurtenances in the Parish 
of Hamilton in the County of Fauquier of the Demise of Edward 
TURNER. Discontinued being agreed. "31 

The names being used for the Plaintiff and Defendant seem to be 
the same as we now use John DOE and Richard ROE. Stephen 
MCCORMICK, whose wife Margaret had inherited this land, was 
now trying to eject Edward TURNER from his 200 acres of leased 
land. The word "demise" can mean either death or "a death or 
decease occasioning the transfer of an estate." A "messuage" is "a 
dwelling with its adjacent buildings and lands. "32 

In March of 1767 the petition of Edward TURNER against John 
KNOX Executor of Peter HEDGMAN was dismissed because the 
"Sheriff having returned that the Deft is no inhabitant of this 
county." So possibly Edward TURNER was the man who originally 
took out the lease for 200 acres from Peter HEDGMAN in 1746, 
but he had moved out of Fauquier County. This could explain why 
his son, James TURNER, was occupying the leased land in 1765 at 
the time of the writing of Peter HEDGMAN'S will. In the 
November Court of 1769 Edward TURNER was called "an aged 
witness." At October Court 1776, Edward TURNER was 
"discharged from paying county levys for the future." This was 
usually because of age.33 

Their was no suit for ejectment of William TURNER from his 
lease. John Meridy TURNER did not seem to have any part in any 
lawsuits over this land. Stephen MCCORMICK died in 1786 and 
his wife, Margaret, survived him. He gave her "all of my Estate 
during her natural life and after her decease to be divided between 
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Our two children John MACORMICK and Elizabeth Mtjoy 
MARTIN." 34 There was no record of a will for Margaret 
MCCORMICK. The MCCORMICKS are remembered for their 
grandson, Stephen MCCORMICK (1784-1875), who patented a 

cast-iron mould board plow in 1819 .
35 

On the 26 April l 779 John (Meridy) TURNER purchased l 50 acres 
of land for £100 from Reuben and Mary WRIGHT at the Marsh 
Run, corner to Mrs. ALEXANDER. This was just south of the 
present town of Bealeton on present US l 7 . The north end of the 
plantation was near Marr's Bridge on Marsh Road, now US 17 . On 
the same day Reuben and Mary WRIGHT sold 200 acres to 
Nicholas WYCOFF described as lying near Marsh Run, Mr. 
HUNTER, and Rogues Road. 36 Reuben WRIGHT of Fauquier 
County had patented 422 acres adjacent Col. Charles CARTER, 
Mr. THORN, Mr. SKINKER and the "Roages Road" on 5 April 
1775 .37 "Rogues Road" was another designation for the "Old 
Carolina Road," portions of which still traverse piirts of the 

county.31 

In 1775 the population of Fauquier County was about l 3,500. 
About 4,800 of these were slaves owned by about 15 per cent of the 
white male population, or about 650 persons. At least half of these 
650 men owned between one and four slaves.

39 
The farmers raised 

corn to feed themselves and their hogs and cattle. The wife and 
children tended the vegetable garden. Their only marketable crop 
was tobacco . John TURNER worked his land with his two sons and 

his Negroes. 

In 1779, John Meridy TURNER, a man in his thirties, was married 
and had several children. The country was at war with Great 
Britain, but we found no record of him serving in the Revolution. 
There was a record for 30 July 1780 of a John TURNER providing 
supplies (8 pounds of Bacon) for the Revolutionary Army.'40 
During the Revolution, the tread of marching feet on the Carolina 
Road could be heard. In January, 1779, the Saratoga Convention 
prisoners passed over it on their way to Charlottesville, and two 
years later "mad" Anthony WAYNE followed with his brigade of 
the Pennsylvania Line to reinforce LAFAYETTE'S army in the 

campaign that ended at Yorktown.4
1 

The marriage of John Meridy TURNER to Elizabeth was not 
recorded in Fauquier, but they must have married sometime around 
1770. The marriages of their two sons and three daughters were all 
recorded in Fauquier County. The marriage of Sarah to Lewis 
BROWN was not recorded. Lewis BROWN was listed in Edward 

lfll: 
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HUMSTON'$ 1787 tax list:2 John TURNER was in the same list. 
There were two John TURNERS listed in the Personal Property Tax 
Books for Fauquier County from 1782 to I 788. In I 788 WilJis 
BROWN was listed in the same household with John TURNER in 
Edward HUMSTON'S Jist.43 

The 1800 Tax List (Charles PICKETT'S List) has: 
TURNER, John I free male over 16, 5 horses, 

2 slaves over I 6. 
TURNER, Daniel I free male over I 6, 1 horse 
SMITH, Lewis I free male over 16, 2 horses." 

John TURNER was on the I 810 census with his wife, one son and 
one daughter (probably his unmarried children, John Meredith and 
Mary) and seven slaves.45 

A declaration of war against Great Britain was passed by Congress 
on 18 June 1812. According to his service record, John Meredith 
TURNER enlisted at Germantown, Fauquier County, on 25 Aug 
I 814 (the day after the British attack on Washington D.C .) and was 
discharged 24 Nov 1814 for a total of three months service. His 
unit, among others, was positioned for the defense of Baltimore and 
would have witnessed the British attack on Ft. McHenry in 
Baltimore harbor on 13 Sep 18 I 4. The Star Spangled Banner was 
written by Francis Scott KEY during this battle.46 

Since John Meridy TURNER bought only one piece of land in his 
lifetime, the best record of his life is his death in 18 I 5. He seems 
to have lived his whole life in this ve ry smaJJ area of Fauquier 
County, moving from his father's plantation near Remington to his 
own plantation near Bealeton. That is a distance of about three 
miles . 

Here is a complete copy of his original wiJJ: 

"In the name of god. Amen, the I 6th day of May 1815 
I, John Turner, of Fauquier County, being in perfect memory, 
praise be to Almighty god for the same, yet calling to mind the 
uncertainty of this life, and the certainty of death, I do make and 
appoint this my last WiJJ and Testament, in form FolJowing. I 
therefore commit my soul to Almighty god, which gave it, and my 
body to the earth to be buried after a decent and christian like 
manner, According to the discretion of my Executors hereafter 
named, and as touching my worldly Estate, which it hath pleased 
Almighty god to bless me with, in this life, I give devise and 
dispose of them in manner and form foJJowing (Viz.) 
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J st debts and burial charges be fully 

I therefore order that all my u h f is taken out of the hands 
. f d before any part t . ereo 

paid, and sa_tis ,ef • y Executors, hereafter named . 
and possession o m 

d . ce Elizabeth Turner• 
b t my belove w11• , . d) 

First, I give and bequeat un o (after all my Just debts are pa1 
all my Real and per~onal Estat\ divided in the manner and form 
during her natural hfe, then to e 

following. 

l also give To my 
negroe Woman named 

Son, Daniel Turner' one 

Ruth . d 
. beth Oliver one negroe man name 

I also give to my Daughtet 1~:'z~hen to belong to my grandson John 
Leroy• during her natura I e, 

Brown . 
negroe man named 

l also give to .my Son John M. Turne~f one 
Lewis, one feather bed, and one cow & ca . 

H Turner one negroe woman 
l also give to my Daughter ~ary . med Ri:hard & Wilson , and 
named Mariah and her two ch1l~ren, na and one feather bed, one 

"d Mariah's future increase all the sa1 
horse, one cow & calf. 

Hannah Smith, one negroe woman 
I also give to my Daughter h and there future increase to 
named Nancy & one nam~d Sutn~: be equally divided among all 
her dureing her natural hfe, t en 

her children. 
Brown one negroe boy named 

I also give To my Dau~hter Sally M ry H Turner untill 
. th my Daughter a · 

Tom, but to remain w1 
demanded. 

. real and personal Estate to be sold 
And lastly all the res1du~ ~f my all of my Children, after all 

d the money equally d1v1ded among 
an "d 
of my Just debts are pa1 . 

. obert Green, Lewis Suddoth, & 
I hereby appoint my friends Rf h" my last Will and Testament, 
Joseph Morgan, my Execut~rs o atd;\ me. In witness wher~of I 
hereby revoking all other will~ m 1 th/ day and year above written 
have hereunto set ~y hand and se(\e residue) was interlined before 
in the thirty fifth hne the wor s t 

sighn . 

I 
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his 
John X Turner (Seal) 

mark 

Sighn Sealed, published, and declared by the above named John 
Turner to be his last will and testament in the presence of us who 
have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses in the presence of the testator. 
Joseph Boteler 
John Suddoth 
Cossm B Day 

At a Court held for Fauqr. County the 26th day of June 1815 This 
Will was proved by the oaths of Joseph Boteler, John Suddoth, 
and Cossom B. Day witnesses thereto & ordered to be Recorded 
and on the motion of Robt. Green, Lewis Suddoth, and Joseph 
Morgan the Executors therein named who together with, John 
Suddoth, Geo. Eastham Jr. & Inman Horner their securities who 
entered into an ackd. bond in the penalty of four thousand Dollars 
conditioned as the Law directs a certificate is granted them for 
obtaining a probate thereof in due form. Teste Dani. Withers . "

47 

During colonial times, the law in Virginia had been that the wife 
received her dower (one-third) share in the real estate during her 
lifetime and the eldest son received two-thirds, and his mother's 
share upon her death. 

41 
John TURNER left the whole of his estate 

to his wife during her life, and then at the time of her death the 
estate was to be -divided (according to his wishes) among all their children. 

At June Court 1815 Thomas GREEN, William FRANKLIN, Joseph 
BOTELER & John SUTHARD [SUDDOTH) or any three of them 
were sworn to appraise the estate of John TURNER. The inventory 
was made on 23 August and recorded on the 25 September. 

49 
The 

slaves were valued at Laroy S5oo·, Lewis S500, Thomas $500, 
Nancy S250, Ruth S300, Maria S400, Sucky S400, Richard SI 50, 
Wilson $ I 00. The estate, not counting the real estate, was 
appraised at a total of$3707 .75 . 

The widow, Elizabeth TURNER, was to live out her life on the 
pla"ntation with the assistance of her slaves and her son, John 
Meredith TURNER, who stayed with his mother until after her 
death. In September of 1816, her daughter Mary H. was married to 
John GARNER by George LEMMON, Episcopal minister. The 
marriage bond was dated 21 September J 816 and the bondsman was 
Lewis SUDDOTH, the executor of her father's estate. 

50 
A 
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prenuptial agreement was signed by John GARNER on the 21 
September 1816 stating that he would have no right to the property 
of Mary TURNER that was to come into her possession at the death 
of her mother. In this deed he was said to be John GARNER of the 
County of Hardy. Hardy County is now in West Virginia. s, 

The 1820 census for Fauquier County finds Elizabeth TURNER 
with ten slaves and what appears to be her son John Meredith 
TURNER, his wife Harriet and their daughter Elizabeth all living 
with her. si 

At the Fauquier Court for 24 January I 825 William BOWER, John 
B. GIBSON & Aldridge JAMES were sworn to settle the accounts 
of Joseph MORGAN & Lewis SUDDOTH the Executors of John 
TURNER. They reported that Elizabeth TURNER had accepted the 
appraisal of her husband's personal estate as $3,707 .75 on the 29 
April 1824. This was recorded on the 25 April 1825 .53 

So it would be somet ime after this date of 29 April 1824 and before 
the appraisal of the estate made on 26 August 1828 that Elizabeth 
TURNER died. On that date John EUSTACE, William HANS
BOROUGH, George DUFF & John SUDDOTH were sworn to ap
praise the estate again. At this appraisal the slaves were not 
included (since they were given to the children in the will), but the 
152 acres of Land was appraised at $2.25 per acre for a total of 
$342.00. The total estate was then valued at $616.70.S4 

A sale of the estate was held on 4 September 1828 and this was 
recorded on 23 March 1829 for a total of $624 .07 _ss This was 
quite close to the valuation placed on the estate by the appraisers. 
This sale shows that the family had gathered at the old home place 
for the final sale. Even though Daniel TURNER and Hannah 
SMITH had already moved on to Shenandoah County, Daniel was 
back for the sale. Hannah had sent her son Alexander SMITH to 
represent her. Mary GARNER, Samuel OLIVER and John 
TURNER were also at the sale. Nothing was said about whether 
they received the slaves at this time or if they were also sold. The 
proceeds were divided and that was the end of this TURNER family 
in Fauquier County, Virginia. It had been eighty-two years since 
William, Edward , and James TURNER took out their leases for 
three lives. · 

Since it is interesting to see what the worldly estate of our ancestor 
consisted of, we will transcribe the full sale list : 

, 
I 
I 

i 
•I 
il 
~ 

I 
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"A List of the sales of th E Sept. 1828. e state of John Turner deed sold 4th of 

I pine press 
1 pine Cupboard 
I desk 
1 t~a table and tea board 
1 pme table & 3 tea canisters 
5 pewter plates & 1 dish 
2 basins, 2 old tin pans and 1 
spoon 
1 bed, bedstead and furniture 
1 bed, bedstead- and furniture 
1 bed and furniture 
1 pine chest 
1 flax wheel 
1 flax wheel 
1 Cotton wheel 
1 Cotton wheel 
3 Chairs 
1 slaie 
1 slaie 
1 slaie 
1 Loom & Harness 
1 stone pot & pitcher 
2 small stone pots 
4 old tubs 
2 po~racks & old tongs i dsp1ce mortar & flesh forks 

utch ovens 
1 pair of wedges 
2 pots & pot hooks 
2 axes 
4 old hoes 

C
l ll_a~ge_ plough, swingletree & 

IVIS iron 

C
l ll_a~ge_ plough, swingletree & 

IVIS iron 
1 shovel plough 
3 pair of Cards 
I Hackle 
1 sythe & cradle 
1 sythe & cradle 
1 Harrow 
1 walnut table 
1 waggon & hind gear 

Samuel Oliver 
John Turner 
John Turner 
Alexander Smith 
John Turner 
John Turner 
John Turner 

Mary M. Garner 
John Turner 
Wm. Berryman 
Mary M. Garner 
Wm. Wright 
William Oliver 
William Oliver 
John Taylor 
William Oliver 
John Turner 
John Turner 
James Arrowsmith 
John Turner 
John Turner 
Wm. Berryman 
Wm. Berryman 
John Turner 
Alexander Smith 
John Turner 
Wm. Berryman 
John Turner 
John Turner 
Thomas Evans 
James Bustle 

John Turner 

William Baker 
Allen Bustle 
George Smallwood 
John Turner 
Charles Cook 
Samuel Puckett 
William Oliver 
John Turner 

$0 .70 
1.00 
1.00 
I. 75 
0.40 
2. 10 
0.95 

2 .95 
6. 10 
2.10 
1.10 
1.15 
0.55 
0.25 
0.05 
0.35 
0.40 
0.65 
0 .80 
1.00 
0.65 
0.35 
0.80 
0.55 
1.05 
0.35 
0.75 
1.65 
1.20 
0 .80 
0.60 

0.65 

0 .70 
0.75 
0.20 
1.25 
1.15 
0.80 
2 .50 

44.25 

OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
IS 

:! bridles and Old gear 
Alexander D. Kelly 1.80 

old irons in barrel 
Silas West 

0.50 

I brown bay mare 
Daniel Turner 

27 .50 

I bay mare 
John Kenny 

6.50 

I black horse 
John Turner 

27.00 

I i ron grey mare 3 years old 
Daniel Turner 

38.50 

I iron Grey Colt 
Enock Jameson 

17 .25 

I white face heifer red 
Solas West 

6 .25 

I spotted barrow 
Burrel Rector 3.25 

I red spotted Sow 
Wm. Berryman 

2 .50 

I sandy Coloured sow 
Burrel Rector 

1.75 

I white & black sow 
Burrel Rector 

I.75 

3 spotted shoats 
Burrel Rector 

4 .00 

I rye shock 
John Suddoth 

0 .45 

I hay stack 
Landon Allen 

3 .00 

!st 5 barrels of corn SI :75 pr 
Wm. Wyckoff 

8 .75 

barrel 
2nd 5 barrels of Do $1:75 pr 

Wm. Wyckoff 
8.75 

Do 
3rd 5 barrels of Do Sl :75 pr 

Wm. Wyckoff 
8 .50 

Do 
I st 6 sheep 

Joseph Rector 6.05 

2nd 7 sheep 
John Taylor 

6.20 

Fodder & corn shucks 
Wm. Wyckoff 

4.55 

Wool 
Joseph Morgan 

0 .27 

spun yarn 
Wm. Preston 2.52 

short corn $3 :20= l /2 bushels 
John Turner 

3.72 

of corn 52cts 
152 acres of Land $2 :31 pr 

Carola G. A. 351.12 

acre 
Jennings 

S624 .07 

At a Court held for Fauquier County 23d March 1829 
This account of sales was returned & ordered to be recorded. 

test John A. W. Smith C\k." 

The sale of the land was executed in a deed dated 17 October 1828 
between Carola G . A. JENNINGS & Mary his wife to Lewis 
SUDDOTH for $351.12 paid by Lewis SUDDOTH, confirming unto 
Lewis SUDDOTH one certain tract being "that part of the tract of 
land on which John TURNER resided at the time of bis death & of 
which he died possessed & on which the dwelling house & other 

houses stand."
56 

Another deed was recorded on the same date, 3 ~ August 1829, 
between Carola G . A. JENNINGS & Mary his wife for $351 from 
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Joseph MORGAN for one certain parcel of land lying on the waters 
of Marsh Run in Fauquier being a part of the tract of land owned 
by John TURNER deed. at the time of his death & bounded as 
follows "Beginning at a large Spanish oak standing at the junction 
of North Marsh & Elk Marsh runs and running thence to John 
SUDDOTH and Lewis SUDDOTH to a dead maple standing near 
the head of the Big Beaver dam thence up the meanders of the 
Marsh Run to the beginning. "57 It appears that JENNINGS was an 
intermediary so that the executors of John TURNER could buy his 
land. 

An account of the Executors was made on 26 October 1829 showing 
they had receipts of $505.90¼ which (minus what they had spent) 
left a total balance of $289.98. "The estate of Jno. TURNER deed. 
in account current with Joseph MORGAN and Lewis SUDDOTH 
Exors. 

1828 Dr. 
To 20 yds linen @ 1/ - for the ncgroes 
" 33# Bacon @ 7¢ for family 
" cash paid Jos. G . DUNLANY for coffin 
" cash paid Elijah WRIGHT'S account 
" cash paid fee bill 
" 2 gallons whiskey at the burial & 8¼ gals. do. at the 

sale at 50¢ 
" cash paid Samuel ESKRIDGE for crying sale 
" cash paid for copy of sale 
" cash paid John NEALE pr receipt 
" cash paid for copy of will 
" cash paid Joseph MORGAN'S Blacksmith accot. 
" cash paid 2 chain carriers per receipt 
" cash paid John TURNER'S afc for corn 
" cash paid for a copy of Inventory 
" cash paid for surveying land - Chs. MORGAN 
" Joseph MORGAN'S acct as pr. elks mdm. 
" fee Bil 1828 
" Tax paid for 1828 
" expences of Geo EASTHAM & Wm. THOMPSON} 

commissioners one day each at 1.00 } 
" commission on 505.90¼ cents@ 10 pr.cent 
" amount allowed for records 

To Balance account 

4 Sep 1829 Cr. 
By account of sales this day due 

3.33¼ 
2 .97 
5 .00 
1. 75 
2.82 

5 .25 
3.50 
0 .70 
9 .00 
0 .70 
4.11 
1.00 
8.00 
0.70 
1.50 

76.23 
0.88 
5 .89 

2.00 
50 .59 
10.00 

llUl 
$505 .90¼ 

448.45¼ 

OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

a,· wheat sold 4 7 45 /00 Bush\. 
a~- cash received of W . A. BOTELER 
a;- cash of John EUSTACE 

4 Sep J 929 
By Ba lance due the estate 

17 

41 .54 
12.41 
3.50 

£505 ,90'h 

~89 ,9.B. 

Fauquier County, to wit. Pl!,rsuant to the order of Fauquier County 

Court bearing date the 26th October 1829, we have examined & 
settled the acct. of Lewis SUDDUTH & Joseph MORGAN Exors. of 
John TURNER deed . & settled the same as above stated. 

Wm. THOMPSON 
Geo. EASTHAM 

At a court held for Fauquier County on the 22nd day of March 
J 830 This account and report was returned and ordered to lie 60 

And at a court held for said county on the 24th day of May J 830 
days for exceptions. 

The same was confirmed & ordered to be recorded. 
Teste 
Jno. AROSMITH Clk ."

51 

The final account of the Executors was made on the 15 Nov 1830 . 
The estate had a balance of $465 .54 . The six heirs were paid 
$68 .72½ each. They were named as "Lewis BROWN who inter
married Sarah TURNER, John M . TURNER, Lewis SMITH who 
intermarried with Hannah TURNER per Saml. PERRYS Recpt. , 
Saml. PERRY attorney for Daniel TURNER, Saml. OLIVER who 
intermarried with Eliza TURNER, Mary H . GARNER." The 

account was recorded on 29 July 1834.
59 

From this final account in 1830 it appears that all of the children 
were still living in Fauquier County, except for Daniel TURNER 
and Hannah SMITH of Shenandoah County who were represented 
by power of attorney. The attorney was Samuel PERRY who bad 
married Elizabeth McCarty SMITH(23), 25 November 1824, in 
Fauquier, Virginia. He was in the 1830 Shenandoah County census . 

... 
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By 1851 most of the related TURNER and SMITH families had left 
Ohio and migrated further west to Missouri. Only Peter and Har
riet LIVINGSTON(35) remained in Ohio. The OLIVERS(l2) and 
part of the MARTIN(9)(87) family moved to Parke County, Indi
ana. 

The TURNER and SMITH families were not the first settlers on the 
Missouri frontier, but they did arrive in time to receive government 
land. William H. TURNER( 13) patented land in Scotland County 
in 1836, 1839 and 1840. 1 Michael MILLER(l9) patented land in 
1839 and 1840. 2 Daniel M. SMITH(26) patented land in 1838 and 
Lewis T. J. SMITH(27) and Alexander SMITH(25) patented land in 
1839. 3 

John Meredith Turner SMITH(2 l) (who reported that he settled in 
Scotland County in 1842) surrendered a Land Warrant for 160 
acres in 1850.4 

Shortly after John Meredith TURNER(7) arrived in Missouri in 
1851, he presented his War of 1812 Bounty Land Warrant to the 
nearest U.S. Land Agent in Palmyra on 10 November 18S1 and re
ceived 40 acres in Harrison Twp., near Arbela. 5 On that same day, 
five others in the family transacted land deeds: Michael 
CROSS(32), Willis MARTIN(33), Levi PRYOR(36), Lewis 
SMITH(27) and Alexander TURNER(16). They received title to 
400 acres of land, some selling for as little as 50 cents an acre. 

After the death of John Meredith TURNER(7), in 18S5 Harriet 
COOKE TURNER received a warrant for an additional 120 acres 
which she signed over to her son John M. TURNER(38). 6 He re
ceived 120 acres in Adair County on the border of Knox County, a 
distance south by 25 miles from the other families near Arbela and 
Etna. 7 Besides John D. TURNER(38) and his family, Charles 
Daniel TURNER(39) was living in Salt River Township in Adair 
County with his family and his youngest brother, Thomas Lee 
TURNER(40) on the 1860 census. 8 

In November of 1861, Confederate General Sterling PRICE issued a 
proclamation "To the People of Central and Northern Missouri" ap-
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pealing for fifty thousand men. Many southern sympathizers re
sponded to this call. The Confederates were unwilling to risk 
troops north of the Missouri River so all they did was to harass the 
Union troops in that section and push forward the enlistment of men 
for PRICE'S army. During the winter of 1862 many Federal troops 
left Northeast Missouri and the Confederates took advantag_e of 
their absence. 

Col. John PORTER, who had been a farmer in Knox County before 
the war, recruited over 5,000 Confederate soldiers from Northeast 
Missouri in a little over a half year. After several brilliant victo
ries, on 31 July 1862 at Kirksville he was soundly defeated by the 
badly outnumbered Union force of General MCNEIL. Recruiting 
for the South in that section after August 6 was hazardous due to 
the presence of Federal troops. On August 8 PORTER was driven 
into southeast Adair County where his men deserted so rapidly that 
barely five hundred remained with him. He retreated south. 9 

John D., Charles Daniel, and Thomas Lee TURNER were living in 
Ad:iir County in 1860. Before 1862 Charles Daniel TURNER(39) 
ab: retreated south, or at least sent his family south, as his son 
Jefierson Davis TURNER(l28) was born in Sedalia, Pettis County 
in January of 1862. The only Confederate service record found for 
Charles TURNER was an enlistment in Boone County, Missouri on 
21 September 1862 as a Pvt. in Company A, SNIDER'S Battalion, 
Missouri Cavalry. 10 

The biography of James T. TURNER(46) says that "He was a sol
dier in the late war. "11 They did not say which side. There is no 
Union pension record for him, so he may have been a Confederate. 
Not all of the family sympathies were for the South. John T. 
CROSS(79) (son of Michael), served in the Union Army. He en
listed in Company A, 19th Iowa Volunteer Infantry. 12 

During the war, life was very difficult in Northeast Missouri. Af
ter the battles of 1862, hostilities in Northeast Missouri ended ex
cept for the guerrilla warfare waged by such men as Bill 
ANDERSON and Bill QUANTRILL. They were savage and merci
less in their methods and were largely thieves and murderers attack
ing both sides. There is a story in John D. TURNER'S(38) family 
of seeing QUANTRILL'S Raiders. A son of William and Ann 
NORTHCRAFT(24) was taken from his home, shot, and left by the 
side of the road 8 November 1862. 13 

In the summer of 1865, the three sons of John Meredith TURNER 
[John D.(38), Charles Daniel(39) and Thomas Lee(40)] and the one 

·) ) 
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son of Daniel Meridy TURNER [James Daniel(20)] left Missouri 
for Oregon. The biographer of John D. TURNER states, "In 1865 
they crossed the plains with ox teams to Oregon, being six months 
in making the journey." His son, Joseph A. TURNER, was born in 
August of 1865 on the Oregon Trail. John D. TURNER and James 
Daniel TURNER went to Yamhill County. Charles TURNER and 
Thomas TURNER settled in Clackamas County. The remainder of 
the third generation of the family stayed in northeast Missouri. 

. -

MAP OF MISSOURI 

9NCIWIMG 1.0CA'hCIII Of COUNTY 

SCOTLAND AND CLARK 
ADAIR AND KNOX 

COUNTIES 

) 
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MAP OF PROPERTY IN MISSOURI LAND RECORDS OF MISSOURI 

T.66N.R.10W. T.66N.R.9W. 

30 29 28 27 

7 8 9 11 12 7 

18 17 16 15 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 

• Etna 
30 29 28 27 26 25 30 

T.65N.R.1 OW. T.65N.R.9W. 

SCOTLAND COUNTY MISSOURI 
Land that was owned by members of the TURNER family. 

Sources: 
Deed Books of Scotland County, Missouri. 
Bounty Land Warrant #9919 issued 17 Jun 1851 by the U.S. Gov

ernment in Washington D.C. for the service of John M. TUR
NER in the War of 1812. John TURNER filed his application 
with the Justice of the Peace, Thomas D. FLEMING, Perryton 
Licking, OH on 30 Nov 1850 and the Warrant was surrendered 
at Palmyra, MO at the U. S. Land Office on 10 Nov 1851. He 
received 40 acres in Section 4, Township 65N, Range l0W in 
Harrison Township, Scotland County, Missouri. 

SECTION TOWNSHIP RANGE 

S 3 T6SN RlOW 
S 3 T65N Rl0W 
S 3 T6SN Rl0W 
S 4 T6SN Rl0W 
S 4 T6SN Rl0W 
S 4 T6SN Rl0W 
S 4 T6SN Rl0W 
S 4 T65N Rl0W 
S 4 T6SN Rl0W 
S S T65N RI0W 
S 5 T65N RI0W 
S 6 T65N RI0W 
S 6 T65N RI0W 
S 8 T65N Rl0W 
S 8 T65N Rl0W 
S 9 T6SN Rl0W 
S 9 T6SN RI0W 
S 9 T65N RI0W 
S 9 T65N Rl0W 
Sl0 T65N Rl0W 
S IO T65N RI0W 
Sl0 T65N RI0W 
Sll T65N RI0W 
Sl4 T6SN RI0W 
Sl4 T65N Rl0W 
S15 T65N Rl0W 
S15 T65N Rl0W 
S 15 T6SN Rl0W 
SI6 T65N Rl0W 
S16 T65N RIOW 
S16 T65N RIOW 
S22 T65N R 1 OW 
S22 T65N R 1 OW 
S23 T65N Rl0W 
S23 T65N Rl0W 
S23 T65N RI0W 
S23 T6SN Rl0W 
S23 T6SN RI OW 
S23 T6SN R 1 OW 
S23 T6SN RI0W 
S24 T65N Rl0W 
S24 T65N R 1 OW 

ACRES DATE NAME 

80A 1838 Daniel M. SMITH 
80A 1850 John M. T. SMITH 
80A 1850 John M. T. SMITH 
80A 1839 Lewis T. J. SMITH 
40A 1839 Alexander SMITH 
40A 1839 Alexander SMITH 
48A 1839 Alexander SMITH 
40A 1851 John M. TURNER 
40A 1853 John M. TURNER 
SSA Wm F. NORTHCRAFT 
40A 1839 Alexander SMITH 

142A 1838 James TURNER 
43A 1838 James TURNER 
80A Benjamin POWER 
40A 1853 John TURNER 
80A 1853 John TURNER 
40A 1853 John TURNER 
40A 1853 Samuel MARTIN 
40A 1854 John TURNER 
40A 1840 Wm. H. TURNER 
80A 1851 Levi C. PRYOR 
40A 1854 Levi C. PRYOR 
40A 1853 Wm. A. TURNER 

160A Hosea ANDERSON 
80A 1856 Silas MARTIN 
80A Hosea ANDERSON 

120A 1836 William TURNER 
120A 1840 Michael MILLER 
120A Benjamin POWER 
40A W.A.TURNER 
40A John. M. T. SMITH 

120A 1839 William TURNER 
40A 1851 Lewis T. SMITH 
80A Hosea ANDERSON 
80A 1851 Lewis T. SMITH 
40A 1851 Willis MAR TIN 
40A 1851 Alexander TURNER 
40A 1853 Michael CROSS 
40A 1853 Wm. MARTIN 
40A 1854 Wm. TURNER 

160A 1839 Michael MILLER 
80A 1851 Michael CROSS 

) 
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THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkman 

20. James Daniel3 TURNER (Daniel Meridy, 4). Born, 12 Aug 
1820, in Shenandoah. VA. Died, 27 Jun 1909, in Columbia, WA, 
age 88. 

He married, first, Amanda M. ENSIGN, 25 Mar 1847, in 
Clark, MO. Born, 1822, in KY. Died, before 1856, in Clark, MO. 
She is probably the daughter of Justus and Elizabeth ENSIGNE 
who are on the 1850 Clark, MO census in the same district as 
James and Amanda TURNER. Children: 

+ 67 
68 

i. Mary Elizabeth4 TURNER. 
ii. William J. "Bud" TURNER. Born, Dec 1848, in 

Clark, MO. _Died, 23 Dec 1914, in Umatilla, OR, 

OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

age 66. 

47 

+ 69 iii. Jane A. TURNER. 

He married, second, Mary PINKERTON, daughter of David 
PINKERTON and Mary TURTLE, 7 Aug 1856, in Clark, MO. 
Born, 16 Apr 1838, in Barbersville, Knox, KY. Died, 2 Jun 1918, 
in Columbia, WA, age 80. Both buried in the Dayton Cemetery. 

James TURNER is on the 1850 and 1860 census in Jefferson, 
Clark, MO and on the 1870 census in Monmouth, Polk, OR. "James 
TURNER died at home on upper 5th Street, Sunday morning, age 
88 years, 10 months, 15 days. He was a native of West Virginia 
and came here in 1871." 16 



One obituary says t1James D. TURNER, pioneer farmer of 
1865 and one of the oldest men in Columbia County, died here Sun
day, aged 89 years. Mr. TURNER had been failing in health for 
eight years and the end was expected. His death was due to senile 
decay. The funeral will be held at the home tomorrow at 2 o'clock, 
the Rev. W. H. HARRIS officiating. Burial will be in the Dayton 
Cemetery. 

Mr. TURNER was a native of Virginia. He moved to Mis
souri and married Miss Mary PINKERTON. In 1865 the family 
crossed the plains to the Willamette Valley, Ore. Five years later 
[1871) they moved to Columbia County and Mr. TURNER took up 
a homestead near Alto. He moved to Dayton ten years ago. 

Besides a wife, he is survived by seven children. They are 
Mrs. Mary E. PRICE, Adams, Ore.; W. J. TURNER, Pilot Rock, 
Ore.; Mrs. Jane WALLAN, Adams, Ore.; Mrs. Eliza ANDERSON, 
Wenatchee; Mrs. Amanda REDFORD, Dayton; Sidney LUKEN
BEAL, Waitsburg; Mrs. Anna LINDLEY, Dayton."

17 
Children: 

+ 70 
71 

iv. Sarah Elizabeth TURNER. 
v. Amanda F. TURNER. Born, 23 Jul 1859, in Scot

land, MO. Died, 13 Aug 1942, in Columbia, WA, 
age 83. She married John B. REDFORD, 20 Dec 
1874, in Walla Walla, WA, by John H. WATSON, 
M.G. The witnesses were James TURNER and Jo
seph BALDWIN. Born, 31 Dec, 1846. Died, 3 Apr 
1909, Columbia, WA, age 62. Both were buried in 
the Dayton Cemetery. ti After a short illness of but 
a few weeks, J. B. REDFORD, one of Dayton's 
oldest residents died at his home on Fourth Street 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, ·age 62 years, 3 
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72 

73 

+ 74 
75 

+ 76 
+ 77 

----

vi. 

vii. 

viii. 
ix. 

X. 

xi. 

months, 2 days. Mr. REDFORD was a native of 
Missouri and came west in 1865 and was a school 
teacher for many years after which he took up the 
vocation of farming. The deceased is survived by 
his wife, two sisters -- Mrs. L. ISRAEL of Cali
fornia and Mrs. Martha AYRES of this County 
and one brother E. REDFORD of Cottage Grove, 
Oregon. Funeral was held from the Christian 
Church. "18 It was reported in 1882 that John B. 
REDFORD owned 360 acres 6 miles south of 
Dayton where he was a farmer. He was born in 
Warsaw, Benton, MO, 31 Dec 1846 and came to 
Gran•d Ronde, OR in 1864 and to Columbia 
County in 18 72. 19 

Anga Samantha TURNER. Born, 23 Jul 1859, in 
Scotland, MO. Died, 20 Feb 1860, in Scotland, 
MO, age 6 months. 
Nancy Price TURNER. Born, 22 Nov 1861, in 
Scotland, MO. Died, 28 Oct 1874, in Columbia, 
WA, age 12. Buried in the Bundy Cemetery. 
Sidney Bell TURNER. 
James H. Born, 17 Jun 1868, in Yamhill, OR. 
Died, 18 Jan 1879, in Columbia, WA, age IO. 
Buried in the Bundy Cemetery. 
Mary "Emma" TURNER. 
Anna Bertha TURNER. 
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THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkman . 

67. Mary Elizabeth4 TURNER (James Daniel, 20). Born, S Feb 
1848, in Clark, MO. Died, 12 Mar 1923, Pilot Rock, Umatilla, OR, 
age 75. 

She married John L. PRICE, son of William and Nancy 
PRICE, 17 Oct 1866, in Yamhill, OR. Born, 3 May 1842, in KY. 
Died, 17 Jul 1895, in Adams, Umatilla, OR, age 53. Buried in the 
Kees Cemetery near Weston, Umatilla, OR. They were on the 1870 
Yamhill, OR census and the 1880 • 1920 Umatilla, OR census. In 
1900 and 1910 they were in Adams precinct. Mary was living with 
her sons, Roy John and Earnest PRICE and grandson Leo B. PRICE 
[age 15], in the 1920 census in Pilot Rock. 

"Mary Elizabeth TURNER was born in Scotland County, 
Missouri, on February 5, 1848 and died March 12, 1923 at the age 
of 75 years, 1 month and 17 days. She crossed the plains with her 
parents in 1865 to the Willamette Valley from Missouri, with ox 
teams. She was married to J. T. PRICE of Yamhill County, near 
McMinnville, on October 18, 1866. To this union were born eight 
children, five boys and'three girls, four of whom have passed away, 
the husband also having died July 17, 1895. Those left to mourn 
her loss are Walter D. PRICE of Green Acres, Wash., Mrs. Frank 
LIEULLAN of Heppner, Ernest and Roy PRICE, of Pilot Rock also 
four sisters; Mrs. Jane WALLAN, of Adams, Oregon, Mrs. Amanda 
REDFORD, Mrs. Sidney LUCKINBEAL, and Mrs. Anna LINDLEY 
all of Dayton, Wash. and 14 grandchildren, 1 great-grandchild. "13 

Children: 

183 i. James W. PRICE. Born, S Jul 1870, in OR. Died, 
13 Aug 1875, Umatilla, O~ age 5. Buried in the 
Kees Cemetery near Weston. · 
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184 ii. Sarah Jane PRICE. Born,, 8 Nov 1872, in OR. 
Died, 14 Nov 1872, Umatilla, OR. Buried in the 
Kees Cemetery near Weston. 

185 iii. Thomas L. S PRICE. Born,, Mar 1874, in OR. Died, 
before 1920. Buried in the Kees Cemetery near 
Weston, Umatilla, OR. 

186 iv. Walter D. PRICE. Born, Jun 1879, in OR. He 
married Fern (UNKNOWN], cl912. Born, 1886, 
Ml. They were on the 1920 census in Greenacres, 
Spokane, WA with three children. 

187 v. Earnest A. PRICE. Born, Aug 1884, in Umatilla, 
OR. 

188 vi. Amanda C. PRICE. Born, Oct 1886, in Umatilla,, 
OR. She married Frank LIEUALLEN. He died, 9 
Nov 1932, Umatilla, OR. 14 

189 vii. Roy John PRICE. Born, Dec 1888, in Umatilla, 
OR. 
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LAND RECORDS OF WASHINGTON 

SECTION TOWNSHIP RANGE ACRES DATE NAME 

S21 T9N R38E 40A 1913 H. L. PRICE 
S22 T9N R38E 80A 1913 H. L. PRICE 
S24 T9N R38E 40A 4 May 1880 Chas. D.TURNER 
S24 T9N R38E 160A 27 Oct 1876 Chas. D. TURNER 
S25 T9N R38E 80A 5 Oct 1885 David TURNER 
S25 T9N R38E 160A 28 Dec 1886 David TURNER 
S26 T9N R38E 160A 5 Nov 1875 John TURNER 
S27T9N R38E 80A Nov 1884 Jno. D. PRICE 

1913 H. L. PRICE 
S27T9N R38E 120A. 1913 G. W. FREEMAN 
S28 T9N R38E 80A 1913 G. W. FREEMAN 
S28 T9N R38E 80A Nov 1884 Jno. D. PRICE 

240A 1913 H. L. PRICE 
S29 T9N R38E 160A 1913 G. W. FREEMAN 
S29 T9N R38E 80A Nov 1884 Jno. D. PRICE 

1913 H. L. PRICE 
S30 T9N R38E 80A Nov 1884 Jno. D. PRICE 
S33 T9N R38E 160A Dec 1886 James P. TURNER 
S34 T9N R38E 160A 20 Oct 1877 Benj. M. TURNER 
S35 T9N R38E 160A 4 Nov 1884 Francis 

M.WEATHERFORD 
S18 T9NR39E 160A 27 Jan 1877 John D. PRICE 
S19 T9N R39E 160A 28 Dec 1886 John B. REDFORD 

1913 J. B. &Amanda 
REDFORD 

S20T9N R39E 160A 28 Dec 1886 John B. REDFORD 
1913 E. L. LINDLEY Jessee 

S24 T9N R39E 160A 1913 J. PRICE 
S25 T9NR39E 109A 1913 J. PRICE 
S34 T9N R39E 40A 1913 M. M. TURNER 
S 4 T8N R38E 120A 1909 J. D. PRICE 
S 5 T8N R38E 161A 1909 Walter E. PRICE 
S 5 T8N R38E 26A 1909 J. D. PRICE 
S 8 T8N R38E 83A 1909 I. D. PRICE 
S 9T8N R38E 120A 1909 J. D. PRICE 
S14 T8NR38E 40A 1 May 1879 James D. TURNER 
S22 T8N R38E 160A 15 Dec 1879 Jno. M. TURNER 
S 6 T8N R39E 40A 9 Mar 1880 Chas. D. TURNER 
S 6 T8N R39E 391/.A. 11 Mar 1880 John R. EV ANS 
S18 T8N R39E 49A 19 Feb 1880 John B. REDFORD 
S19T8NR39E 42A 17 Feb 1880 Benj. M. TURNER 

1913 J. D. PRICE 

... 
71 



THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkman 

69. Jane A.4 TURNER (James Daniel, 20). Born, Sep 1852, in 
Clark, MO. Died, 11 Mar 1926, age 13:' On the 1920 Adams, 
Umatilla, OR census she was living with her son, Ralph A. 
WALLAN. 

She married William P. WALLAN, 1871, in OR. Born, Jul 
1837, in MO. Died, 8 May 1910, in Umatilla, OR, age 72. 16 Buried 
in the Athena Cemetery where the gravestone is inscribed 183 8 • 
1910. He had two children by a previous marriage, George L., born 
1862 and Herman, born 1867. They were on the 1880, 1900 & 1910 
Adams, Umatilla, OR census. 

In 1882 they were living 4 miles west of Centerville in 
Umatilla County where W. P. WALLAN was a farmer and mechanic 
and owned 160 acres. He was said to have been born in Jefferson, 
TN, 8 Feb 1 SS7(sic), moved to Marion, OR in 1869 and to 
Umatilla, OR in 1879. 17 Children: 

190 i. William D.5 WALLAN. Born, Feb 1873, in OR. 
191 ii. John F. WALLAN. Born, May 1876, in OR. 
192 iii. M. Lottie WALLAN. Born, Jun 1880, in Umatilla. 

OR. 
193 iv. Mary A. WALLAN. Born, Jul 1882, in Umatilla. 

OR. 
194 v. Claude E. WALLAN. Born, Jan 1884, in Umatilla. 

OR. 
195 vi. Edward C. WALLAN. Born, 27 Oct 1886. in 
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Umatilla, OR. Died, 24 Sep 1964, in Seattle, King, 
WA, age 77. 11 

196 vii. Clara E. WALLAN. Born, 1888, in Umatilla, OR. 
197 viii. Grace 0. WALLAN. Born, 1891, in Umatilla, OR. 

Died, 1897, Umatilla, OR, age 6. Buried· at the 
Athena Cemetery. 

198 ix. Ralph A. WALLAN. Born, 21 Nov 1894, in 
Umatilla, OR. Died, 7 Sep 1962, Umatilla, OR, age 
67. 19 He married, Doris A. [UNKNOWN]. Born, 
1901, IA. They were on the 1920 Umatilla, OR 
census. 
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THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkman 

76. Mary "Emma"4 TURNER (James Daniel, 20). Born, 26 
Feb 1871, in Yamhill, OR. Died, 23 Sep 1901, Waitsburg, Walla 
Walla, WA, age 30. 36 

She married Conway D. DIXON, 26 Feb 1891, at the resi
dence of J. B. REDFORD in Dayton, Columbia, WA. Born, Apr 
1865, in MO. They are on the 1900 Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA 
census. Children: 

213 i. Bessie M. 5 DIXON. Born, Sep 1892, in Waitsburg, 
Walla Walla, WA. Died, 16 Oct 1974, Walla 
Walla, WA, age 83. 37 Married Thaddeus C. 
STEVENS, circa 1915, in WA. Born, 1886, IA. 
They were on the 1920 census in Walla Walla Jiv
ing at 1322 Alder St. 

214 ii. Delphia N. DIXON. Born, Jul 1894, in Waitsburg, 
Walla Walla, WA. Married [Unknown) HART. 

215 iii. Alma Pearl DIXON. Born, 25 Aug 1895, in Waits-
burg, Walla Walla, WA. Married [Unknown] 
FARRELL. Died, 8 Jul 1984, in Ellensburg, Kitti
tas, WA, age 88. 31 
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BEN M. TURNER. 

Ben M. Turner is a self-made man of Columbia county who from pioneer 
times has been identified with the agricultural development and with kindred in
tei:ests in southeastern Washington. Starting out empty-handed, he possessed 
energy and determination, together with a keen sagacity that has enabled him to 
recognize and utilize opportunities which others have passed heedlessly by. He 
now resides on section 19, township 11 north, range 40 east, in Columbia county. 
and has become well known as a farmer, as a breeder of Belgian horses and as a 
grain dealer and warehou~e man. He was born in Scotland county, Missouri, 
March 15, 1854, a son of John and Mary (Powers) Turner, the former a native of 
Virginia, while the latter was born in Indiana. They were married, however, in 
Missouri, having removed with their respective parents to that state in early 1i fe. 
In 1865 they crossed the plains with ox teams to Oregon, being six months in 
making the journey. On their arrival they located in Yamhill county, that state, 
where they lived for about six years and in March, 1871, came to Washington. 
They took up their abode on Whiskey creek, in what is now Columbia county 
but was then a part of Walla Walla county, and the father preempted a quarter 
section of land, upon which he continued to reside until called to his final home. 

Ben M. Turner was educated in the district schools but his opportunities in that 

llircction were quite limited. He was a youth of eleven years at the time of the 
emigration to the north west and he became an active factor in asslsting his father 
in the arcluous task of developing and improving a new farm. Day after day saw 
him fo the fields working to break the sod and cultivate crops, and on reaching 
his twenty-first year he began farming for himself. He purchased a quit claim 
to a preemption of one hundred and sixty acres, on which he proved up, and with 
that tract as a beginning he had extended his farm holdings until he was one 
of the largest landowners of this section of the state. Of recent years, how
ever, he has disposed of all but two sections of land, which is now being op
erated by .tenants. He retired from active farming, although for many years 
he was extensively and successfully engaged in the tilling of the soil. He not 
only brought his fields under a high state of cultivation and demonstrated the 
possibility of producing fine crops in this section of the state but he also engaged 
in the breeding of Belgian horses. He secured two of the best mares in the north
west and his horses afterward received awards at the Washington State Fair 
at North Yakima, the Walla Walla fair and the Cascade Stock Show at North 
Yakima. In fact he has won premiums on his stock at many fairs in the north-· 
west. Since retiring from active farm work he has given his attention to the grain 
business and owns and operates an elevator at Turner and is also in charge of the 
warehouses of the Portland Milling Company at Turner, handling about two 
hundred and fifty thousand bushels of grain in 1916. He is thus connected with., 
extensive and important business interests, which are carefully directed, for he is 

, a man of sound judgment, keen discrimination and of unfaltering industry. . 
In January, 1905, Mr. Turner was married to Miss Anna Brofsky, of Dayton 

He belongs to Columbia Lodge, No. 26, F. & A. M., and Dayton Chapter, No. 5, 
R. A. M., and is a most worthy follower of the craft, exemplifying in his life itg 
beneficent teachings concerning the brotherhood of mankind and the· obligations 
thereby imposed. In poli.tics he has always been a democrat but never has he 
sought public office, preferring to concentrate his energies and attention upon 
his business interests, which have gained him place among the most substantial 
citizens of southeaster~ _Washington. 

------------~~c:i/-7~~ 



THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Owen Boyer Bjorkman 

119. Samantha Ann4 TURNER (John D., 38). Born, Feb 1856, in 
Scotland, MO. Died, 25 Jan I 929, in Walla Walla, WA, age 72.49 

She married John D. PRICE, son of Joseph Shores PRICE 
and Sarah WILLIAMS, 15 Feb 1872, by John M. HARRIS, Elder, 
at the residence of John TURNER, Walla Walla, WA. Witnesses 
were Leroy BROWN and James TURNER. Born, Jan 1849, in 
Knox, MO. Died, I Mar 1928, in Walla Walla, WA, age 79. 50 Both 
were buried at the Waitsburg Cemetery on 8th Street. They are on 
the 1889, 1900, census of Columbia County. However, he also 
owned land just over the line in S4 and S9 of T8N R38E in Walla 
WaJJa County in I 909. 51 

John D. PRICE and John L. PRICE(67) were first cousins. 
They are Jiving near each other on the 1850 Knox, MO census when 
John D. was listed as age I and John L. was age 8. The brother of 
John D., Alexander PRICE, was Jiving with John L. in the 1870 
census in Yamhill, OR. Alexander PRICE married the half-sister of 
Samantha TURNER, Clarinda Jane ANDERSON, in 1873 in Walla 
WaJJa, WA. Clarinda was the sister of WiJJiam ANDERSON who 
m. Sarah TURNER(70) who was the half-sister of Mary 
TURNER(67) the wife of John L. PRICE. Children: 

224 i. Walter E.5 PRICE. Born, Feb 1874, in Walla 
Walla, WA. Died, 22 Apr 1949, Waitsburg, Walla 
Walla, WA, age 75. He married Ella E. MINNICK, 
29 Nov 1899, by L. C. MARTIN, M.G., in Walla 
Walla, WA. Born, 1875. Died, 1 Mar 1963, Waits
burg, Walla Walla, WA, age 87. Both are buried at 
the Waitsburg City Cemetery. "Bundy Hollow: 
Walter PRICE & family spent Christmas [ 1906] 
with his brother, Harvey PRICE & family. "52 They 
lived on SS T8N R38E, P.O. Waitsburg in 1909. 
He served as School Director for four years. 53 They 
were on the 1920 census at Walla Walla. 

225 ii. Harvey Leander PRICE. Born, 27 Aug 1876, in 
Columbia, WA. Died, 27 Aug 195 I, Waitsburg, 
Walla Walla, WA, age 75. He married Sarah Anna 
[UNKNOWN]. Born, 30 Jan 1880. Died 13 Dec 
1926, Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA, age 46. They 
are both buried at the Waitsburg 1.0.0.F. Ceme
tery. "Bundy Hollow: Born on Thanksgiving Day 
(1907] a son to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey PRICE."S4 
They are on the 1910 census at Bundy Precinct, 
Columbia, WA. He was School Director of School 

District No. 12. 55 

226 iii. Annie PRICE. Born, l May 1889, Columbia, WA. 
Died, 26 Aug 1889, age 3 months. 56 Buried at the 
Waitsburg City Cemetery. She is on the 1889 cen
sus. 
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23 m~rried, second, Sallie HERSEY CR 
iii. Elizabeth McCarty SMITH ElGER. 

Fauquier, VA D1'ed 22 1· Born, 9 Jun 180 I in 
M · • an 1884 · ' 

0, a~e 82. She married Samuel PER in Audrain, 

24 

1824, in Fauquier VA Th b RY, 25 Nov 
TURNER(7). 29 Bo;n I ·1 A e ondsman was John 
1841, in Delaware OH pr 1800. Died 2 May 
They were in Shen;ndoa:ea~ ,i~ntel r8village, age 4 I. 

iv. Ann H "N • JO 30 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

. · ancy Ann" SMITH B · 
in Fauquier VA D' d 22 . orn, 16 Apr 1805 
Scotland MO ~ e ie , Dec 1881, in Arbela' 
NORTHCRAFT ~6 1:. b She mar~ied William F'. 
VA.30 

' e 1829, 10 Shenandoah 
v. Alexander SMITH. Born 5 A . ' 

VA. Died, IO May 1889 'in S~~ 1807, 10 Fauquier, 
Buried in the SMITH F ·1 tland, MO, age 82. 
bela, MO. He married ~:/ y Cemetery near Ar
Born, 10 Oct 1813 D ' d 6 Jy E. HERSEY in OH. 

vi D · 1 · ie , ul 1847 ag 33 . anie Madison SMITH Born , _e . 
doah, VA. Died Aug 1852 . 's 1810, 10 Shenan-
42. ' , 10 cotland, MO, age 

vii. Lewis Turner J . SMITH Born 
Shenandoah VA D' d 5. D ' 14 May 1815 in 
A ' · ie ec 1890 · ' rkansas AR •

75 
, in Milbayou A , , age He . , 

NDERSON, daughter of.H marned Martha 
Clarinda ALLINGTON 13 osea ANDERSON and 
MO. Born, 1824 OH 'D . d Feb 1840, in Clark, 
land, MO, age 42~ . ie , 11 Feb 1866, Scot-

viii . Zerilda Jane SMITH B . 
VA. Died, 28 Feb 189 t~~ I: 18, 10 Shenandoah, 

~• ;ge 72. She marri;d Joh:c;I;~~\:;;e~I, 
. orn, 18 l 8 in VA R 'd ' ' 10 

in 1850. ' · esi ed in Scotland, MO 

ix. Milton Turner SMITH B 
doah VA D . d . . orn, 1820 in Shenan-

, · ie ID Shenandoah v A ' 
x. Frances Marinda SMITH B ' . . 

do~h, VA. Died in OH. . om, 1822, in Shenan-
xi. Ha1dee Angeline SMITH B 

Shenandoah VA D . d . orn, 8 Feb 1826 in 
heur, OR, a'ge 89 B1e '. 8d Dec 19 I 5, in Vale, Mal-
MT . une at Deer L d 

• She married first J O ge, Powell, 
I Mar 1855 . s' ' ames ROSEBOROUGH 

, 10 cotland MO Sh . , 
ond, John JONES . Killed b 1· .h . e n:1arned, sec-

y ig tnmg 10 MT. · 
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John Meredith2 TURNER (John Meridy, l). Born, 1787, in 
f

3
uquicr, VA. Died, 15 Feb 1853, in Arbela, Scotland, MO, age 65 

... c3rS . 

He married Harriet COOKE, daughter of Charles COOKE 

30d Mary LEGG, 3 Apr 181 7, in Fauquier, VA by Rev. Thornton 
STRINGFELLOW, Baptist. 31 Born, 8 Jul 1799, in Fauquier, VA. 
Died, 8 Jan 1876, in Arbela, Scotland, MO, age 79 years 6 months. 
Both were buried in the Hickory Grove Cemetery. 

The marriage bond, dated 29 March 1817, for John TURNER 
and Harriet COOKE was signed with John's mark and Charles 
COOKE'S signature. Since Harriet was not yet 18, Charles COOKE 
signed a consent for his daughter on the same day. 32 John TURNER 
was living with his mother in Fauquier on the 1810 and 1820 cen
sus. On the 1830 census he was listed with 2 sons and 4 daughters 
and no slaves. 33 The family was on the 1840 and 1850 census in 
Licking Co., Ohio and Harriet was on the 1860 census in Scotland 
Co., Missouri living with her daughter and son-in-law, Martha and 
Levi PRYOR.34 In 1870 she was living with Samuel MARTIN and 
his family in Knox Co., Missouri after the recent death of her 
daughter, Kitty Ann MARTIN _3s 

On the 21 November 1850, John· TURNER, age 66 years, a 
r·csident of Licking County, Ohio swore that he was "a private sol
dier in the company commanded by William DULING in the 84th 
regiment of militia commanded by Enoch RENO in the war with 
great Britain declared by the United States on the 18th day of June 
1812, Drafted at Jermantown, Faquier County, Virginia on or about 
the 15th day of June A. D. 1812 for the term of six months and con
tinued in actual service in said war for the term of six months and 
was honorably discharged at Ellicoats Mills [Maryland] on or about 
the 15th day of December A.D. 1812." His purpose was to obtain 
bounty land granted by an act passed 28 September 1850. He 
signed by mark. He was awarded 40 acres. 

On the 28 March 1855, Harriett TURNER, age 58 years, a 
resident of the County of Scotland in the State of Missouri, de
clared that "she is the widow of John M. TURNER deceased." Her 
declaration contained the same information, except she said that he 
had volunteered at German Town in Fauquier County 26 August 
1814 and served until the end of November 1814. The statement 
from the Treasury Department dated 9 June 1851 had confirmed 
that John TURNER'S service was from 25 Aug. 1814 to 24 Nov. 
1814. 
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"She further states that she was married to the said John M 
TURNER in Fauquier County in the State of Virginia on the 3rd 
day of April AD 1817 by the Rev. Thorton STRINGFELLOW, a 
minister of the Gospel and tha t her name before her said marriage 
was Harriett COOK, that her said Husband died at the County of 
Scotland in the State of Missouri on the I Ith day of February AD 
1854, and that she is still a widow ." 

Her purpose was to obtain bounty land granted by an act 
passed 3 March I 855 . She signed by signature "Harriet Turner.• 
She was awarded 120 acres. Levi C . PRYOR and John M. T. 
SMITH, residents of Scotland County, made affidavit to her state
ment. The record in the Family Bible was used to prove the mar
riage and was sworn to by Charles D. TURNER. 36 

On the 21 February I 854 Harriet TURNER of Scotland 
County, Missouri deposed that her husband died without a will and 
that she would administer the estate. The heirs were Betsey 
CROSS, Mary MARTIN, Francis TROUT, Martha PRIOR, Kitty 
Ann MARTIN, John TURNER, Charles TURNER, Thomas 
TURNER and Harriet TURNER widow, all of whom resided in 
Scotland County and Harriet LIVINGSTON who resided in Licking 
Co., Ohio . 

Included in the probate file was a handwritten agreement by 
John M . TURNER for a bond dated 26 December 1852 for a deed to 
David TROUT to a tract of land in Scotland County, the "west half 
of the southeast fourth of the northeast quarter of section 4, town
ship 65, range IO west." It was attested by Alexander SMITH. 

James P . KNOTT, clerk at the sale of the property of John 
M. TURNER on 14 March 1854 submitted the following sales list: 

"A Bill of the sale of the property belonging to the Estate of 
John M. TURNER deceased made by Harriet TURNER Administra
trix of the said Estate on the 14th day of March AD 1854 showing 
the property sold, the purchasers names, the amount paid for each 
article and the whole amount of sales. 

Property sold Names of Purchasers Amount 
I single tree John Turner .35 
2 chains Same .45 
1 chain & 2 irons Same . I 5 
2 Breast chains Same .25 
I Clivis & ring Same .30 
I pair Wagon lines David Trout l.70 

\ 

•~TY VIRGINIA OFFAUQUIERCOu" • 

1 
• Harness 

l Bridle 
l ~'\ anure Fork 
I Blind Bridle 

. Wagon harness 
I pair . 
2 Corn Knives 
l Madan 
I A.r.c • 
I Wagon Whip 
i iron Wedge 
~ Meal Bags 
i Meal Bags 
I Plow Do 
I pair har~ess 
I Blind Bndle 
I Harrow 
3 hogs 
1 sow & shoats 
J Barrel 
20 bushel corn 
20 Do Do 
20 Do Do 
20 Do Do 
20 Bu Corn 
I Bee Stand 
I Clock? 

J ohn Turner 
Silas Martin 
Chs. Turner 
Daniel Trout 
J efferson Collins 
Same 
Samuel Martin 
Cbs. Turner 
Jno. Turner 
Daniel Trout 
Samuel Martin 
Cbs. Turner 
John Turner 
Daniel Trout 
Jno. Turner 
Jefferson Collins 
Chs. Turner 
Ben Bron'? 
Michael Tucker 
Peter Lorin'? 
Silas Martin 
Silas Martin 
Chs. Turner 
Chas. Turner 
David Trout 
John Turner 
David Trout 
Wm. McVey 

35 

. 1 S 
.35 
us 
1.30 
2 .25 

.35 
.80 
.30 
.25 
.70 
.75 
.30 
.so 

2.25 
.95 

6.05 
9 .05 
8.60 

.45 
5 .00 
4 .00 
4 .40 
s.oo 
4 .40 
3 .40 
s.os 

1 0 1.00 
__..ll 

SI 72 .30 I Brown Mare 
\ Halter 
Whole Amount of Sales . 

p KNOTT being 
. f Scotland: James . f h 

State of Missoun, County o h ted as clerk at the sale o t e 
duly sworn deposes a;~~~;R ed::d made by Harriet TUR~f-R 
property of John M. h \4th day of March AD 1854 .. . 
admx of said Estate on t e 

. COOKE TURNER: 
. f John Meredith and Harnet 

Children o 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

Elizabeth "Betsy"3 TURNER. 
i. 

ii . r:/;h ~~:::tTURNER. 
iii. Harriet TURNER. 
iv. Martha M . TURN~R- " RNER. 
v . Hannah Louise "Kitty Ann TU 
vi. NER 
vii . John D . TUR . 

viii . Charles Daniel TURNER. 
Thomas Lee TURNER. i r. . 
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AHNENT AFEL CHART FOR HARRIET COOKE 

I Har_riet COOKE, b. 8 Jul 1799 in Fa . 
ID Arbela, Scotland MO 3 A uqu1er, ~ A, d. 8 Jan 1876 
John Meredith TURNER m. pr I 8 17 ID Fauquier, VA, 

--------- . P AREN;:-~ --------------------------------------

2 Charles COOKE b b c 

VA 
' . e1ore 1775 m. 21 Jul 1798. F . • ' ID auqu1er 

3M ' 
ary LEGG, b. before 1782 in VA G~;;;; ARENT;------ · ______________ _ 

6 William LEGG b before . . 1833 in Culpe~er, VA. I 759 m Pnnce William, VA, d. 22 Jul 

GREAT G~~NDPARENTS --------------------------

12 [Unknown) LEGG b 
-------------------------~--:-~:ter 1722 in Richmond, VA, d . in VA. 
2ND -GREAT GRANDPARENTS -----------------

24 Thomas LEGG b b ' . efore 1693 d after 1750 . . 
VA, m. before 1713 in Rich:n . d VA ID Pnnce William, 

25 Sarah DAVENPORT b . on '. . Richmond, VA. , . circa 1693 ID VA, d. before 1734 in 

;-;~-~;~-AT GRANDPARENTS----------------------

50 George DAVENPORT b b f: mond VA m 1693, .. Le ore 1673, d. Mar 1735 in Rich-
SI Ruth SY,DNOR .b 24 AID ancas~er, VA. 

I 
. ' · ug 1676 ID Lane t VA 735 ID Richmond, VA. as er, , d. before 

~~~-G;~-~T GRANDP~;ENTS -------------

IOO John DAVENPORT b · E 
VA 

' · ID ngland? d Mar 1684 · L 
, m. before 1672 in VA · • · ID ancaster, 

IO I Margaret [UNKNOWN] . 1680 . E ' b. before 1653 in England d f 
ID ng. or VA , . a ter 

102 Fortunatus SYDNOR . . 
VA 

, b . JD Eng. or VA d 1683 . L • ' • ID ancaster 

I 03 Joanna [UNKNOWN] . ' , b. ID England, d. in England. 
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38. John D.3 TURNER (John Meredith, 7). Born, 24 Feb 1831, 
in Fauquier, VA. Died, 20 Apr 1899, in Columbia, WA, age 68.40 

An article in the Columbia County News said, "Uncle John 
TURNER died at his residence Thursday morning, age 67. He came 
to this county in 1871 and settled on Whiskey Creek. He leaves 
property to his wife and four sons. "41 

He married Mary Ann POWER, daughter of Benjamin 
POWER and Hannah EVICK, 19 Jun 1853, in Scotland, MO. Born, 
23 Feb 1829, in Vigo, IN. Died, 12 Feb 1911, in Columbia, WA, 
age 82. Both were buried in the Dayton Cemetery. 

She married, first, Thomas ANDERSON (who was the bro
ther of Elizabeth ANDERSON, who married Alexander S. TUR
NER(l6) and had two children: William Franklin ANDERSON, 
born 11 Apr 1848 and Clarinda Jane ANDERSON, born 19 Feb 
1850. William m. Sarah Eliza TURNER(70) and Clarinda m. Alex
ander PRICE, 23 Feb 1873. They are on the 1850, Washington, 
Clark, MO census. Alexander PRICE was the brother of John 
PRICE who m. Samantha TURNER( 119). 

After the marriage of Mary Ann POWER ANDERSON to 
John D. TURNER, they moved to Adair, MO where they are found 
in the 1860 census in Salt River township, Post Office, Wilson. In 
the 18 70 census they are living in Dayton, Yamhill, OR. 

"In 1865 they crossed the plains with ox teams to Oregon, 
being six months in making the journey. On their arrival they lo
cated in Yamhill county, that state, where they lived for about six 
years and in March, 1871, came to Washington. They took up their 
abode on Whiskey creek, in what is now Columbia county but was 
then a part of Walla Walla county, and the father preempted a 
quarter section of land, upon which he continued to reside until 
called to his final home. 1142 Children: 

+ 118 i. Benjamin M. 4 TURNER. 
+ 119 ii. Samantha Ann TURNER. 
+ 120 iii. Harriet Antoinette TURNER. 
+ 121 iv. John Thomas TURNER. 
+ 122 v. James Patten TURNER. 
+ 123 vi. Joseph A. TURNER. 
+ 124 vii. Sydney Irene TURNER. 
+ 125 viii. Charles M. TURNER. 



THE DESCENDANTS OF 
JOHN MERIDY TURNER 

(1747-1815) 
OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkman 

118. Benjamin M.4 TURNER (John D., 38). Born, 15 Mar 1854, 
in Scotland, MO. Died, Sep 1934, in Columbia, WA, age 80. 

He married, first, Samima J. BOYLES, ·14 Oct 1876, in Co
lumbia, WA. Born, 1859, TX. They are on the 1880, 1885, 1887 
census of Columbia, WA. On the 1900 census Benjamin TURNER 
is listed as widowed. 

He married, second, Anna BOROFSKY, Jan 1905, in Co
lumbia, WA. The Columbia County News, 21 Jan 1905, reported 
that Anna was the eldest daughter of Mrs. VON CA DOW. Her sis
ter, Alma, was the bridesmaid and her brother John gave her away. 
Born, 1875. Died, 8 Jun 1943, age 68, Columbia, WA. They are 
both buried at the Dayton Cemetery. 

"Ben M. TURNER is a self-made man of Columbia County 
who from pioneer times has been identified with· the agricultural 
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development and with kindred interests in southeastern Washington . 
Sta rting our empty-handed, he possessed energy and determination, 
together with a keen sagacity that has enabled him to recognize and 
util ize opportunities which others have passed heedlessly by. He 
now ( 1918) resides on section 19, township 11 north, range 40 east, 
in Columbia county, and has become well known as a farmer, as a 
breeder of Be lgia n horses and as a g ra in deale r and warehouseman. 

Ben M . TURNER was educated in the dist rict schools but his 
opportunities in that direction were quite limited. He was a you th 
of eleven years a t the time of the emig ration to the northwest and he 
became an active factor in assisting his father in the arduous task 
of developing and improving a new farm . Day after day saw him in 
the fields working to break the sod and cultivate crops, and on 
reaching his twenty-first yea r he began farming for himself. He 
purchased a quit claim to a preemption of I 60 acres, on which he 
proved up, and with that tract as a beginning he had extended his 
farm ho ldings until he was one of the largest landowners of this 
section of the state. 

Of recent yea rs, however, he has di sposed of all but two 
sections of land which is now being operated by tenants. He reti red 
from active farming, although fo r many years he was extensively 
and successfully engaged in the till ing of the soi l. He not only 
brought his fields under a high state of cultivation and demon
st rated the possibil ity of producing fine crops in this section of the 
state but he also engaged in the b reeding of Belgian horses. He se
cured two of the bes t mares in the no rthwest and his horses after
ward received awards at the Washington State Fair at North 
Yakima, the Walla Walla Fa ir a nd the Cascade Stock Show at 
North Yakima. In fact he has won premiums on his stock at many 
fairs in the Northwest. 

Since retiring from active farm work he has given his atten-
1 to the grain business and owns and operates an elevator a t 

;·u RNER and is also in charge of the warehouses of the Po rtland 
Milling Company at TURNER, handling about two hundred and 
fifty thousand bushels of grain in 1916. He is thus connected with 
extensive and important business interes ts , which are carefully di
rected, fo r he is a man of sound j udgment, keen discrimination and 
of un fal tering industry . 

He belongs to Columbia Lodge, No. 26, F. & A. M ., and 
Dayton Chapter , No. 5, R. A. M ., and is a most worthy follower of 
the craft, exempl ifying in his li fe its beneficent teachings concern
ing the brotherhood of mankind and the obligations thereby im-
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posed . In poli tics he has always been a democrat but never has he 
sought publ ic office, preferring to concentrate his energies and at
tention upon his business inte rests, which have gained him place 
among the most subs tantial ci ti zens of southeastern Washington . "45 

He is listed in the 1913 Atlas as a Farmer, Stockraiser and 
Breeder o f Registered Belgium Horses . 46 

Ward RINEHART says that B. M. T URNER "was a leader 
wherever he lived . He was largely responsible for the railroad ex
tension to his fa rm and for Tu rnerville which followed . He provided 
badly needed warehousing . He was an act ive churchman, especially 
after retirement. "47 

RINEHART also told about h is own father in relation t o Ben 
T URNER . "Michael D . RINEHART came from Arkansas in 1883 as 
an o rphan with two married brothers and a single one. He was th ir 
teen when t he emigrant train landed them in Walla Walla. He made 
an immediate hit with Uncle Ben TURNER for whom he worked his 
fi rst year out West. 

Years later Uncle Ben told me a story about my father I 
think is worth repeating here . There were seven hired men living at 
the T URNERS that winter. They slept in the runway between two 
wings of the barn wi th their blankets spread out on loose straw. 
They were all inclined to be somewhat s low in gett ing out of a 
morning when Uncle Ben called them at four and hung the lantern 
on the wall. Finally he said to young Mike, "You'll never amount to 
anything Mike, until you learn to get out of bed without delay when 
you're supposed to." Mike said he would sure like to bu t it took so 
long to come to he sometimes went back to sleep while he was try
ing to rouse himself. Uncle Ben said, "If you'll do what I tell you 
you'll never have any more trouble getting up. As soon as I call 
jump r ight out in the hay and start bucking like a horse on your 
hands and knees. Put all you 've got into it." 

So the next morning after Uncle Ben called the boys, he 
stepped out of sight to watch what happened. Sure enough Mike 
plunged from between the covers to the loose straw in one move and 
landed on all fours . He bucked and wheeled and got so enthused he 
began to roar like a bucking bronc. One by one the others followed 
suit. Uncle Ben said it was one of the funniest sights he ever wit
nessed seeing seven men bucking and bawling in the half l ight from 
the lantern . But they were all at breakfast for the fi rst time all 
winte r . "41 
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121. John Thomas4 TURNER (John D., 38). Born, Jul 1860, in 
Adair, MO. Died, 2 Apr 1926, in Walla Walla, WA, age 66. 61 Bur
ied at the Dayton Cem~tery. He homesteaded on Willow Creek.69 

He married S. Laura LAUGHERY, daughter of Robert 
LAUGHERY and Delila [UNKNOWN], 24 Dec 1883, in Dayton, 
Columbia, WA. Born, Jul 1867, in OR or WA. Died, 1923, age 56. 
They were divorced before the 1900 census when she was listed 
with her father and John T. TURNER was in Curlew, Ferry, WA. 
Children: 70 

+ 232 i. Grover Thomas5 TURNER. 
233 ii. Ora Robert TURNER. Born, 27 Dec 1886, in Co-

lumbia, WA. Died, 10 Oct 1887, in Columbia, WA. 
Buried at the Turner Cemetery. 

+ 234 iii. Cora Irene TURNER. 
+ 235 iv. Clarence Roy TURNER. 



Front Row: Irene (Turner) Barger (daughter), Laura 
(Laughe1y) Turner (mother) 

Back Row: Grover Turner (son), Roy Turner (son). 
Dayton, Washington 
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Grover Turner Family: Front Row: L to R: Laura Jean, Beatrice and Grover (parents), Tom 
Back Row: Lenard, Vivian, Ben, Darlene, Grover Robert "Bud". 

Dayton, Washington 
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40 Thomas Lee3 TURNER (John Meredith, 7). Born, 10 Jul 
1840, in Licking, OH. Died, 12 Sep 1916, in Clackamas, OR, age 
76.'6 

He married Nancy Elizabeth POWER, daughter of Benjamin 
POWER and Hannah EVICK, 4 Apr 1861, in Adair, MO. Born, l! 
s 1844 in MO Died 19 Jan 1911, in Clackamas, OR, age 66. 
T:~y wer~ both b~ried ;t the Bird Cemetery in Sta~ford. They were 
on the 1870 to 1910 census for Tualatin, Clackamas, OR. In 1910 
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it was reported that they had been married 49 years, had 11 chil
dren, 10 of whom were still living. 

"Our subject's father, John M. TURNER, was born in Vir
gm1a, reared to manhood there, and in that State married Miss 
Harriett COOK, and after their marriage they removed to Ohio and 
settled on a farm. In the fall of 185 I they moved to Missouri, pur
chased land and established their home on it. There the father re
sided till the time of his death, which occurred in 18S 7. In religion 
he was a Baptist, and in politics a Democrat. He was a soldier in 
the war of 1812. His widow survived him till 1885, being seventy
three years old at the time of her death. They were the parents of 
ten children, nine of whom reached adult years, and six are still liv
ing. Thomas L. is the youngest in this family, and was only thirteen 
years of age when his father died. He remained with his mother on 
the farm and aided her in the management of it until he grew up to 
manhood, and in due time he purchased land for himself." 

"April 4, 1861, Mr. TURNER married, Miss Nancy POW
ERS ... They remained on the farm until 1865, and that year crossed 
the plains to Oregon. They had three children born in Missouri... 
These children they brought with them across the plains, being six 
months on their journey, and, upon their arrival in Oregon, came 
direct to the farm on which they have since resided, seven miles 
northeast of Oregon City. They purchased 160 acres of land, at 
$2.50 per acre, paying $500 down and going in debt for the rest, 
and in a log house on this farm they began their pioneer life in Ore
gon. As the years rolled by their honest industry was crowned with 
success. In 1869 a good frame residence took the place of their 
primitive log house, and Mr. TURNER not only paid for his first 
purchase of land but also added 300 acres more to it, making 460 
altogether. "48 Children:49 

+ 135 i. Mary Frances4 TURNER. 
+ 136 ii. Julia Elizabeth TURNER. 
+ 137 iii. John Marion TURNER. 

138 iv. Anna M. TURNER. Born, 24 Nov 1868, in 
Clackamas, OR. Died, 19 Jun 1871, in Clackamas, 
OR, age 2. Buried at the Bird Cemetery. 

+ 139 v. James Arthur. TURNER. 
+ 140 vi. Albert F. TURNER. 
+ 141 vii. Ella Harriet TURNER. 
+ 142 viii. Herbert T. TURNER. 
+ 143 ix. Lilley "Susie" TURNER. 
+ 144 x. Charles E. TURNER. 
+ 145 xi. Smith TURNER. 
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Pioneer: Charles Daniel TURNER 
Charles Daniel TURNER b. 1 Jan 1832 Licking Co, OH, s/o John 
Meredith TURNER & Harriet COOKE; d. 26 Nov 1917 Ronlia, 
Whitman, WA, Br Bundy Cemetery, Waitsburg, Walla Walla, \I/,\; ml; 
28 Dec 1854 to Sarah E. CROWN (b. 18 Feb 1835 Muskingum 1.:i-, UL 
d/o William S. CROWN & Mary Ma~dalene BURRIER); mn J _l;-11 H; 
Oregon City, Clackamas, OR lo Marianna Eliza PREANS. 
Children m/1: 

1. Harriett Tabitha b. 21 May 1858 Knox Co, MO; m. Richard r f. Bl 
MAN+ 

2. Thomas D. b. 1859 MO 
3. Jefferson Davis b. 8 Jan 1862 Sedalia, Penis, MO; m l\foq :1r•~t 

BALL 
4. Mary Louisa b. 24 Sept 1863 Sedalia, Pettis, MO; m. Joh11 \'.'. f:VA' 

Children m/2: 
5. Anna I. b. 7 April 1870 Stafford, Clackamas, OR 
6. Lilly Lenora b. 1874 Stafford, Clackamas, OR; m. John BIGGAR 
7. Edward D. b. 1876 Dayton, Columbia, W.T.; m. ROBERTS 
8. Vivian Winfred b. 1879 Dayton, Columbia, W.T.; m. Cora/\. 
9. Stella M. b. 16 Feb 1882 Waitsburg, Walla Walla, W.T. 

Harriett Tabitha TURNER b. 21 May 1858 Knox. Co, MO; m. JI Mar 
1880 Dayton, Columbia, W.T. to Richard Henry BEEMAN (b. 20 Der 
1858 Roseburg, Douglas, OR). · 
Child: Almedia Carolyn BEEMAN b. 7 May 1900 Enterprise, Wallow;! 
OR; m. Dorris Albert BOYER 

Child: Gwen BOYER b. 18 Feb 1933 Portland, Multnoma 1, OR; m. 
~~- FarreH~ean BJORKMAN ~~fl~ 

~~.,~-~----
~~~--l~.JnulC4.a, >ti. t, 

~~ 
✓ 'Ito~" 

Pioneer: John TURNER 1-cg7 
John TURNER b. 24 Aug 1831 VA; d: 20 April 1899 Columbia Co, WA, 
Br Dayton, WA; m. to Mary ANDERSON (b. 1830). 
Children: 

t. John T.; m. Laura 
2. Jim 
3. Joe 
4. Ben 
5. Clara; m. Alex PRICE 
6. Samantha~ m. John PRICE 
7 Net· m Marion WEATHERFORD , W I 8: Sid1;ey.lrene b. 7 Feb 1869 Williamctte Valley, OR; m. George as 1-

ington FREEMAN + ----------
Sid n c y Irene TURNER b. 7 Feb 1869 Wil~iamettc Valley, OR; miJ gn 
1886 Columbia Co, W.T. to George Washmr,.ton FREEMAN (b. ct 
1854 Warrensburg, MO). , b' c w T · 
Child: Joseph Edgar FREEMAN b. 4 Mar 1887 Colum m o, · ., m. 

wt,~lld:D~;~s.!1~;;iP~EMAN b. 3 July 1911 Huntsville, WA~ m. Roy 

Raymond RING · b W 11 W 11 Child: Norma Lee RING b. 20 Dec 1933 Walls urg, a a a a, 
WA; m. Giles Arnold BROOKS ~ tr 7 ----

~ . ~ ~ 
~ ~ a~ I ~.!5 / ,!2.. 

Y · Zz 
0~~/ 7~605 



CHARLES DANIEL TURNER 
(1832-1917) 

Mary Turner Evans and Harriet Turner Beeman 

T wo of the Daughters of Charles Daniel Turner 
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58 THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN MERIDY TURNER (1747-1815) 

39. Charles Daniell TURNER (John Meredith, 7). Born, 1 Jan 
1832, in Licking, OH. Died, 26 Nov 1917, age 85, in Buckeye 
Township, Spokane, WA, at the home of his daughter Mary 
EVANS. The funeral home was in Rosalia, Whitman, WA. He was 
buried at Dayton, WA according to his death certificate, but no 
cemetery record was found. 

He married, first, Sarah Elizabeth CROWN, daughter of 
William Sterling CROWN and Mary Magdalene BURRIER, 28 Dec 
1854, in Clark, MO by Rev. John J. MARTIN. Born, 18 Feb 1835, 
in Muskingum, OH. Died, 6 Jul 1866, in Stafford, Clackamas, OR. 
She was buried in the Bird Cemetery. Her daughter, Harriet 
TURNER, said that her mother became sick on the Oregon Trail 
and prayed that she would make it to Oregon so that she would not 
be buried on the Trail. She was 31 years old when she died. 

Sarah Elizabeth CROWN grew up in a large family of 12 
children living in Muskingum, OH adjoining Licking, OH where 
Charles TURNER was raised. Her family moved to Van Buren, IA 
[adjoining Scotland and Clark, MO] in 1841 and her parents died 
there in 1878 and 1887. In the settlement of both of their estates, 
their daughter, Sarah E. TURNER, is named as deceased with chil
dren Jiving in Washington Territory whose names were not known.0 

In the 1860 census, Charles and Sarah TURNER were in Salt 
River Twp, Adair, MO with Charles' younger brother, Thomas Lee 
TURNER. When the Civil War began in 1861, Charles TURNER'S 
sympathies were with the Confederacy. He moved his family to Se
dalia, Pettis, MO as the Union Army held most of northern Mis~ 
souri. He named his son Jefferson Davis TURNER, born on 8 Jan 
1862. There was one Confederate muster-in-roll for Charles 
TURNER in Boone County dated 21 Sep 1862.44 He told his grand
children many years later, that he hid in the well when the Bush
whackers recruited in his neighborhood. He never told about fight
ing in any battles. In the summer of 1865 Charles, with his brothers 
John and Thomas, and a cousin, James, and all of their wives and 
children left Missouri for Oregon. Children: 

+ 126 
127 

+ 128 
+ 129 

i. Harriet Tabitha4 TURNER. 
ii. Thomas D. TURNER. Born, 1859, in Knox, MO. 

iii. Jefferson Davis TURNER. 
iv. Mary Louisa TURNER. 

He married, second, Marianna Eliza EV ANS, daughter· of 
William and Elizabeth EVANS, 3 Jan 1869, in Oregon City, Clack
amas, OR.45 Born, 28 Dec 1848, in MO. Died, 24 Jan 1889, in Co-

) ) 
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1umbia, WA, age 40. She was buried at the Bundy Hollow Ceme· 
,er,·- In J870 they were living in Tualatin Precinct, Oregon City, 
(l;ckamas, OR. They moved to Columbia, WA, near Huntsville, 
about J 875, where Charles homesteaded. He later fanned near 
Turner. In the I 900 census he was Jiving with bis daughter, Lilly 
eJGGART, in Star Precinct., Columbia, WA. In 1910 he was livins 
with hi• daughter, Mary EVANS, in Buckeye Township, Spokane, 
WA- Mary Louisa TURNER bad married her step-mother's brother, 
John William EV ANS, in I 88 I. The 1910 census bas a question as 
10 whether the person was a survivor of the Union or Confederate, 
Army or Navy. Charles D. TURNER. age 75, was listed as "CA• 

Confederate Army. Children: 

+ 
+ 
+ 

130 

131 
132 
133 
134 

v. Anna I. TURNER. Born, 7 Apr 1870, in Oregon 
City, Clackamas, OR. Died, 21 Jun 1873, in 
Clackamas, OR, age 3. Buried at Bird Cemetery, 
Stafford, next to the Charles' first wife. 

vi. Lilly Lenora TURNER. 
vii. Edward Daniel TURNER. 
viii. Vivian Winfred TURNER. 

ix. Stella M. TURNER. Born, 16 Feb 1882, in Co-
lumbia, WA. Died, S Aug l 882, in Columbia, WA. 

Buried at the Bundy Cemetery. 

AHNENT AFEL CHART FOR SAR.AH ELIZABETH CR.OWN 

I Sarah Elizabeth CROWN, b. 18 Feb 1835 in Muskingum OH, d. 
6 Jul 1866 in Stafford, Clackamas, O~ m. 28 Dec 18S4 in 

Clark, MO, Charles Daniel TURNER. 
------------------------------------------------

P AR.ENTS 2 William Sterling CROWN, b. 8 Aug 1806 in Shenandoah, VA, 
d. 12 Apr 1878 in Farmington, Van Buren, IA, m. 1 Nov 

1827 in Muskingum, OH. 
3 Mary Magdalene BURRIER, b. 27 Aug. 1806 in Frederick, MD, 

d. 31 Aug 1887 in Farmington, Van Buren, IA. 

------------------------·----------------------
GRANDPARENTS 4 Joseph CROWN, b. circa 1777(?} in MD, d. before 1860 in 

Muskingum, OH, m. 26 Nov 1798 in Montgomery, MD. 
S Mary SLATER, b. 3 Mar 1776 in Piscataway, Prince George 

MD, d. 7 Aug 18S2 in Muskingum, OH. 
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60 THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN MERIDY TORNER (1747•1815) 

6 Adam BURRIER, b. circa 1765 in Frederick, MD, d. before 
1830 in Frederick, MD, m. May 1793 in Frederick, MD. 

7 Susanna SCHMIDT, b. 2 Oct 1774 in Frederick, MD, d. 1810 in 
Frederick, MD 

············----------· ------············ 
GREAT GRANDPARENTS 

8 Gerrard CROWN, b. circa 1756 in MD, d. Jul 1818 in Mont• 
gomcry, MD, m. circa 1776 in MD. [Line not proven. Ger• 
rard names a son, Joseph, in his will.] · 

9 Dorothy [UNKNOWN], b. in MD, d. in MD. 
10 Richard SLATER, b. before 1750, d. before 1810 in Shenan• 

doah, VA, m. circa 1772 in Prince George's,. MD. 
11 Jane (UNKNOWN] 
12 Leonhard BURRIER, b. before 1740 in Germany, d. before 

1800 in Woodsboro, Frederick, MD, m. before 1764 in Fre• 
derick, MD. 

13 Barbara BOSTIAN, b. c:irca 1740 in New Hanover, Phila., PA, 
d. Apr 1815 in Woodsboro, Frederick, MD. 

14 Johan Adam SCHMIDT, b. 4 Feb 1745/6 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, 
Ger., d. 1823 in Frederick, MD, m. 25 May 1773 in Freder• 
ick, MD. 

15 Regina NUSBAUM, b. circa 1753 in PA, d. after 1820 in Fre• 
derick, MD. 

---------------------------------------------------
2ND GREAT GRANDPARENTS 
16 Joseph CROWN, b. 1710, d. 1777 in Charles, MD, m. circa . 

1742 in Prince George's, MD. 
17 Elizabeth DYER, b. 1726 in Prince George's, MD, d. 1776 in 

Prince George's, MD. 
20 Richard SLATER, b. circa 1718, d. circa 1789 in Charles, MD. 
26 Andreas BOSTIAN, b. Aug 1709 in Freinsheim, Pfalz, Ger., d. 

Jan 1789 in Frederick, MD, m. 27 Apr 1730 in New Hano• 
ver, Phila., PA. 

27 Maria Albertina KRAUSS, b. circa 1708 in Germany, d. 28 Oct 
1799 in Frederick, MD. 

28 Johan Martin SCHMIDGEN, b. 1712 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, 
Ger., d. Jan 1781 in Frederick, MD, m. 11 Sep 1739 in 
Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger. 

29 Maria Catharina PEIFFER, b. 29 Mar 1712 in Hochstenbac, 
Pfalz, Ger., d. 8 Apr 1748 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger. 

30 [Unknown) NUSBAUM, b. circa 1720 in Germany, d. before 
1768 in PA or MD, m. before 1745 in PA. 

31 Margaret [UNKNOWN), b. circa 1720 in Germany, d. after 
1799 in Woodsboro, Frederick, MD. 

( ( 
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1RD GREAT GllANDPARBNTS -34 William DYBll. b. I& Nov 1705, d. 1754 in Prine• George's, 
MD, m. 1725 in Prince George's, MD. 

O.L 

35 susa1111a [UNKNOWN), b. 1701, d. after 1776 in Prince 

George's, MD. 52 Daniel SEBASTIAN, b. before 1679 in German)', d. Aug 1725 
in freinsbeim, Pfalz, Ger., m. before 1699 in Germany. 

53 Bva Catharina [UNKNOWN), b. before 1679 in Germany, d. 
after 1716 in Freinsheim, Pfalz, Ger. 

56 Adam SCHMIDGBN, b. 1681 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger., d. 
20 May 1742 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger., m. 1703 in 

Hochstenbac, ·pfalz, Ger. 
57 [Unknown) VOHL, b. in Germany, d. 16 May 1757 in 

Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger. 58 Johann Thomas PBlffBll, b. in Germany, d. 1751 in Hochsten· 
bac, Pfalz, Ger., m. 26 Jun 1711 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger. 

59 ADll& Gertraud [UNKNOWN), b. in GermanY, d. in Hochsten· 

bac, Pfalz, Ger. 
····•••·•·••·•····•···•·•··•···•···············•·•·····•···· 
4TH GREAT GRANDPARENTS 68 Patrick DYBR, b, 1680, d. 1720 in Prince George's, MD, m. 12 

Oct 1702 in Prince George's, MD. 
69 Constant BARNBS, b. 1685, d. Sep 1760 in Prince George's, 

MD. 112 Hans Jaeob SCHMIDGBN, b. in Germany, d. 1707 in 
Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger., m. 1678 in Hochstenbac, Pfalz, 

Ger. 113 Anna Gertraut [UNKNOWN), b. in GermaDY, d. in Hochsten• 

bac, Pfalz, Ger. 114 Hans Henrich VOHL, b. in Germany, d. 18 Jun 1714 in 
Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger., m. 29 Oct 1679 in Hochstenbac, 

Pfalz, Ger. 115 Bva Veronica [UNKNOWN), b. in Germany, d. 8 Jun 1728 in 

Hochstenbac, Pfalz, Ger. 

\ 
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Places of Residence - Occuoation If other than Housewife - m =r.~,rHzi.MYD~ -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Chlldnn"• Hamn In NI rn:.JdNn·• Dey Clty, Towa or Place (Arnnle In order al btrtb) Maalh Year COldyorPnmaco,-. Staie or Country Add. lafo. CID ClaUdNIO 

IL Birth /a - :"i'-_ 19 l!l. ~ ~~ 
... !Vee-, I~-

a~~~~e 
-.tL _ 1 

Mar. //- 19.J.a .a- _r:-_.' , ( ,~ 
PuU~alSpauN' \ Death ..5 - 3 - /99~ lfa-' + . ,. a_,,,_ 

- d. ~ ) ;,,)41.> fl'7_,,~.,,. .... 

t= J/7)_,. - ,.~ 
~- -~ ---- - R11riAI 

a V 

I 2, ' Birth /I ... ~- ~- _,_) ~ /9,,.,') 

Mar. 

~I 

Pull Name al~ \ Death /9tJ? /)_.IJ -~,..: ) ~ 
M ft,.~,,/) Burial 

J 3, Birth ~ - II- 19<JQ t?.- A 

( 

) 

k~- .. "- ·-1 

• 11 ~ 
AM>LM . Mar. ~- 19.S9 t?..- ,. . - .... - ,.J h ~- ~. - - K- - -r- - _.:, - - L,_/1 ... 

Full Name al~ 

____ ) ''A.- ~ Death 
/V\ ~ __ ---:r, ~ I; Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name al Spouw \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Nama al Spau.aee \ Death 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spauaee \ Death 

Burial 

7 l)_i_r:t~ . 
Mar. 

Full Nam• ol SpouNe \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Nam. of Spouac- \ Death 
- Burial 

r ) Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou1ee \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial 

•11 marrted mart' ,han nr., .- • . -• No. each mar- I I\ 12\ Mc.. and lla ln Add.. ,n,,._ .,,. , hi Id.,.... ,.,.,,_..__ 1 ••-



Husband's Full Name _ .JL~ . J/:4~ -FAMILY GROUP No. A. -.) 

This Information Obtained From: ~~·· Day Moalb Yar C'hy. Ton or Place Cauaty'I.- Provlnee, .. Sla&eorCoualrY Add.ll'lfo.onHlalblld 

Birth /. - Jqq/ /?._.L 4 - ) )H~ 

Chr'nd 

~ Mar. .8..o -9 -/9./¢ //) .... :r.' I'!-.~ -A. - J dfJ(A,, 

-. Death ..J..2 - /_ - /9f? J ,o;_" -r ' ~"' -4 .• - ) ~.JA. ;?_ ·-· 

Burial /'l ...J_. /1'...~ ,, ~, " 
Places of Residence 

(I --
l<>ccupatlon -W!C' wavea. u :er,;_. No. ~ UC. 

-..:•• for mar. -
His Father\.. ,.u . __ .1_ ~ ,~ ... &4 ~ ~ • .Mother's Malden Name ~-- -. :ii- A .. dD~ .. .,,, u 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ,...¥., ' __ J ._,,,_,... ~. r:' J ,.~, 

wue•• Dey Madh YC&I" cu,, Tan or p,-,. ~ or Prowhlc-. .i. Srafe or Coualry Add. lafo. GD Wife Da&a 

Birth II _5-N9¢ /7~~AT .• , ~T - ,_h /1/L -•~ l - ~.A 

Cbr'nd 
,, 

' 
Death N_ - /..-i - /9?1 /;J_ -r .. /1~ .. -.IJ _ ... ~Jr,,;,., '11 lh~ 

Rur"111 0~ .,/.?. ,✓ ,,,, a 
0 

Places of Residence - Occuoatlon If other than Housewife - R: ~lifi',rHz.-MYftcc. -
Her Father 'ZLd.1.1 ~ , '°w.,/:'.1-~AJ Mother's Malden Name~. J:)_ 7). }/ . .J.. d? ..•• -

Sa Odldnll"• Name• ID NI ,~·· a V 

(Alnille In Gl'der ol bt111al Day Moalh y...- City. Ton or Place C-,orPIOWIDco.-. Slat9or<Amlry .Add. Jllfo. - aaawr-

1 Birth ..2... I- 1-- - 191.:,- /3~ .7.' /7~. • A. - J X,,... • ott!L 

~!1~ ~ f141p 1Z Mar. dJ ,3 •- " _ /9L/A ~ (I.~."") ½,_ P.. ~- • ' ~ ~:<t 

!,I, '-•. 7'°<-M, \ 

Death 
._, - u 

n R11t'"ial 

2..:J6=!.rf~ Birth I?_ 4-- /q 11 /7l,,. -/: .. /44 I 
J1 J,_ > l..t:~ -'---) 

t'!_~~~Ld. Mar. <I l J., -
~ Pull~Spouaa- • \ Death "1~-4-- Jq(J:J. //)A .I':-.) /1.J . J. # - • Y1J,- ~ }'J,:,A. ..., -• .. -. 

NI M'~. J.: 1.'i 4. .. • ~ Burial 
11 ~~ .. -_ __ ) 

/11- -~ •. A ,, 4-' - ..__,,, 
3 

?JiJ-- ~,2n. ~/~~- •• ~,. J 

Birth IIP - ~ - lr:i. ¢. c-2.'-- ~~ ~~ bkt~ ~ . 
Mar. -~/\ - 'f _ /q "¢. ,...y ~A. -1:1• ~;,./ A - . ~ ~~- } Ab-.h- ~ h~-,. -

Pull Name ol Spou_. 

\ Death - -
All /,'l;.- ... A A Jt,,..., OJ Burial 

4.;1,J..~~ .... -~,~ D-.o• ~ Birth _.::f _/i - fi.:J.? C/4 .. u~ ~ ... - . h/: .• ••• - _j ,.. ... ,;,- .. -~"2°1' 

/e,/'(/J~~ ~l- ....... ) Mar. 
-

Pull Name ol Spouaee \ Death 
~ ~ .. -_JCL._.,._ .. Burial 

lff=/ -f/ 
l3irth 
Mar. 

FullNameolSpouae- \ Oeath 

Burial 
6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spaue• \ Death 

"3urial 

7 llirth ---
Mar. 

Fuil Nam• al~ \ Death 
Burial 

8 l3irth 
Mar. 

Full Nam• of Spouee- \ Death 
Burial 

~9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouee• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . ed r<t h n . .• If marrt mo t o or,. ~ No. carh mar. (I) (2) ecc. aad Usi In Add. 1afa. oo c:tuldren collllnD. U•• rovene side for addWaaal c:ll1ldrmi.. GIiier -•· .,.., __ ,... ~---ftflft.. 



F AMIL y GROUP No. -....---..;.;H:.:u:.:s:.=b:..=an==d-=' s::...=.F..;:.u::::11::....;N:..:.=a:::m;:.;:e;;._ZiiJ.'=:I! L~~~i::&.:.l'fl. ---~h""•".1•~;.c.i· i"'-..s.~~. A;t:,.A~J/,.~~5:::::1":r:::a~~-"'·4-) ___ _ 

This Information Obtained From: ~baftd·• Day Mondi Yar c-11,. Town Of' Place Cauall or Pl"OYIDCa, cc. Sta1eorCoualry 

Birth oi./ ... 6-/91.S-
Chr'nd I 

Mar. ...L1l-l._ 1'14'J> 

Death 

Burial 
---------------t:P~l=a~c=e~s~o~f~R~e~s~1id=e=n~c~e:.-_____________________________ _ 

Occupation 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife'sFullMaidenName ~ -~- t. __ Q __ ,.. 

Cbr'nd 
(J 

Death 
BuriAI 
Places of Residence -------------t;.....;~~___,;--------..;..;.;.~------------------------------
Occupatlon If other than Housewife 

Her Father;-}(.,, -- - ~ .~ - r>. ~- II -... A . Mother's Malden Name ~ .J:.-~ ~ -_ ~ _ . ~~~ 

l~J ~ FB~lrt~h-=-+__...g~~-~~~w~u:z:.~d.L-9+~fl'-da,, ... ~r~~--.._ ___ ~~.4t:.'~~~-~O-~~)L.-___./.~~n~--l.-----
,J-/7 • .-- • 

l:::s-aHtf«dJ MM1t'.,:rl 4«,\ Mar. 
Pull Name of~ Death 

r- ~ -· • -
4

. /7.~ ~" FR_11 __ r .... fA---,1-t---------t----------------------"'-------
2 ., Birth r~~-------t---------------------4-------Mar. 

~ 
PuUNameol~ \ Death 

,,._ y.,i,.,.. ~:r: J_~,.) Burial 

3 J I 
IBirth 
Mar. 

FuUNameol~ \ Death 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

PuUNameolSpouee \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
MS['. 

FuUNameol~ \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

FuU Name of Spouae• \ Death 
3urial 

7 lli_r:t~ . 
Mar. 

Fuil Named Spouae• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou..- \ Death 
Burial 

~9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou1~ \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouao• \ Death 
Burial 

•If marrted morf' than or,,~ No. eac-h mar. CJ) (2) eu:. and list ln •Add. info. on ch.llclren• c:olwrm. U•• N1Vene aide for addf.Uana.l d!Jlmwft. ofll.hMo-••· • ..,.,__._ - ,.,,,..,..._.-._ 



40. Thomas Lee3 TURNER (John Meredith, 7). Born, IO Jul 
1840, in Licking, OH. Died, 12 Sep 1916, in Clackamas, OR, age 
76. 46 

He married Nancy Elizabeth POWER, daughter of Benjamin 
POWER and Hannah EVICK, 4 Apr 1861, in Adair, MO. Born, 19 
Sep 1844, in MO. Died, 19 Jan 1911, in Clackamas, OR, age 66. 47 

They were both buried at the Bird Cemetery in Stafford. They were 
on the 1870 to 1910 census for Tualatin, Clackamas, OR. In 1910 

62 THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN MERIDY TURNER (1747-1815) 

it was reported that they had been married 49 years, had 11 chil
dren, l O of whom were still living. 

"Our subject's father, John M. TURNER, was born in Vir
ginia, reared to manhood there, and in that State married Miss 
Harriett COOK, and after their marriage they removed to Ohio and 
settled on a farm. In the fall of 1851 they moved to Missouri, pur
chased land and established their home on it. There the father re
sided till the time of his death, which occurred in 185 7. In religion 
he was a Baptist, and in politics a Democrat. He was a soldier in 
the war of 1812. His widow survived him till 1885, being seventy
three years old at the time of her death. They were the parents of 
ten children, nine of whom reached adult years, and six are still liv
ing. Thomas L. is the youngest in this family, and was only thirteen 
years of age when his father died. He remained with his mother on 
the farm and aided her in the management of it until he grew up to 
manhood, and in due time he purchased land for himself." 

"April 4, 1861, Mr. TURNER married, Miss Nancy POW
ERS ... They remained on the farm until 1865, and that year crossed 
the plains to Oregon. They had three children born in Missouri... 
These children they brought with them across the plains, being six 
months on their journey, and, upon their arrival in Oregon, came 
direct to the farm on which they have since resided, seven miles 
northeast of Oregon City. They purchased 160 acres of land, at 
$2.50 per acre, paying $500 down and going in debt for the rest, 
and in a log house on this farm they began their pioneer life in Ore
gon. As the years rolled by their honest industry was crowned with 
success. In 1869 a good frame residence took the place of their 
primitive log house, and Mr. TURNER not only paid for his first 
purchase of land but also added 300 acres more to it, making 460 
altogether. 1148 Children:49 

+ 135 i. Mary Frances4 TURNER. 
+ 136 ii. Julia Elizabeth TURNER. 
+ 137 iii. John Marion TURNER. 

138 iv. Anna M. TURNER. Born, 24 Nov 1868, in 
Clackamas, OR. Died, 19 Jun 1871, in Clackamas, 
OR, age 2. Buried at the Bird Cemetery. 

+ 139 V. James Arthur. TURNER. 
+ 140 vi. Albert F. TURNER. 
+ 141 vii. Ella Harriet TURNER. 
+ 142 viii. Herbert T. TURNER. 
+ 143 ix. Lilley 11 Susie11 TURNER. 
+ 144 X. Charles E. TURNER. 
+ 145 xi. Smith TURNER. 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~j- /.8.6 ___ ,) 

This Information Obtained From: ~band'• Day Moalh Yar C'tty. Ton or Place Caunty or Provlllee~ CCC. StateorComllr)' Add. Info. an Hublad 

Birth //) - ? - I ~4./\ ~ ~ ~ .. - - /lJtA. :. 
Chr'nd 

_, Q 

~ Mar. -1- - -« - //lt. I 4,,_1_. ~) ~ 

Death /2,. - 9 - /QJL /?~A.M .. -- /11,L A ")L _,.,.,. 

Burial A.A,/2___, :_J .Jr~_, .. Ai ,?J,._ 
II 

-------------~P~l=a~c~es~o_f~R~e~s~ld=e~n=c~e ___________ ,_, _________________ _ 

Occupation 

His Father Q..J_, '-m1,.,;,,,1:rJ~'/j_ __ --•' Mother'sMaldenName ::t.l. ... -r II..A. 

Wife•• 
D&aa 

Birth 
Chr'nc 

V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name~-...... 2 ~- ·_ J!.r,t/J Q -· 

Death /I/ 1 _ /9// 

Buri111I ,, 
., 

Places of Residence ------------+--------------------------------------------Occuoatton if other than Housewife 

fier Father rd. . .: _) (-~ - ,,u. Mother's Malden Name~/.~ ,I. E--.-~) 
Cblldnn'• Namea In N1 

Sex (Anul&e In arder ol blrdl) Ctty, Ton or Place srare or Couatry .Add. lllfo. ca ClaUdnO 

1 8trth -11- .!3- /K6.2.. ~ 6<Ul.,, 

,,,;/.6,n. if ed«t~b (2 ~4e«\ ... M-,a-r.--+~&,~--1--"""'1.w.=~!?=-t1--------;9_..-,A-__ -~---_----",;~--"--

uUNuneof ~.,. Death // - 9'- 19¢¢ - "J.N ... _, ul-> 
J:" ~ - • • _. ft~-,-"- A~ FR;;.;;;..=11ri==-Al-+-.:..:....-.....c...---",.J...l.;...,c_+--.fl---.• ----.... ~-J--ft ..... -__ -_-_-~~-ie,d . ..C ·-;.;1·:i::a,-'~---.....I.~"-'--~"-= 

""1'. - ' Sf:J, _,.,_.,. 

aluz..J • 
2 9 Birth ~£- // - /8" .3 ,, e,~ R. J,,ey 1M---a-r.-+~---'-==--+--------------...a:::=s.z..-...:::..=...:;;;.:;.---

Pul1Nam•ol~ CJ \0 ,,:,,,. ""·- .-eath J_ - ..2 - rr::::J.S- --:,n,_ I,, - - ) //h - -J,l.u ..... 

~-1- Jo~ 

~.-
/J.A- - .b 

.M 

14' Birth t1d _ //-l8fDEI - . 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol ~ \ Death I Q ~ _ /,;'? 1 "" 
P /2.,-1 - U FB_u __ r-ialr......,.---...-.---.i~-'---t--:::;A;""J.--... }-~~--_--J)-:.-~_-,,,-..... -._.:... _J);-------~-=-,.1-,.,-,4 ------

5 , ,, P.· .A-~·' :tnh ,J?_ S:-/g ~~ ~...,_ L __ -1 /'?J .. ,, , v,, } LI I) 11 • - ,,, F.;.,;:.;;.~.a...:..a....=.~~~-+--------~:::t:.Q:,C::.C~.-:0~...L--..U4-5~-+------
«L__.· ~ - • J -- • - , Mar. K - 3 - /~9~~ ""' ,r 

FullNameol~ \t:o=-,e-a-=-ch-+.,:J...w.'J. __ _:9:..___.1./~'1'.-~~+-~--;•_-... -,,._-_-.s,;,-;_-,..:,-,u ___ - __ -~-.l ... ~AL-,-~-J--~-/J--,-_-,v;_®_-+_f'P.._~----

hl n_ -- ~ ~ ~ /I_.. rlr. ,1") Burial /J_ - -r- . ) t?.,,__, - /?, A •• ~ - J ~, .. 

i6 v J . FB.=.;ir;..;;.th~...i.· J~""L-_..:::_...A.J __ =-J~l"-l' ~t,.d!, '=t---c1 _____ ~//~' A~-111-11-~,1,,~e::2z:---1:;,,.:z.:-a-.~-----!~.M. 

./l 44t 4 72:1,e.,~ Mar. 16 - h, - /~ct? -
Full Name of~ Cl \F~-t..a::=..=-.~~;..L.C:1..L.L-f--------------------

Death // - 2. - JQ-1 2.. ,-,./9_ - "" - --

r'JJ.r1 2 
ct(!A., 

t"1/.1,_ n , .!Jq_, _ _J . 
7 l}_i_~~ . ..L..:.1-JJ..._('J....:..?-J..,.. _______ -..L/?...::::1''-'!"'·~!:a::-:.:!li~.d-~'-,i-...-..---~~~~ 

Q • -" _, )_ ~ ~ ~ _ _' _ ~M;.;,,;a;;;.;r..:•-t_-.•ai-'>...:-::...Ll.,/__..:-:.!:~~~~•9~d+-------------=-/'..!.f ______ __;__"'-__ 

11"11, A• .J. <UL 
'( 

FulfRime~r-- d \Death .!lo -/t>-J9S/ ~-0- • b. -- - . F ;!_4,1;__ YL •J·._,1- Burial ~~.......,i---------_.i..:,~~&.::a:1~.a:....--l.o:!:::!c&:..1~.£.:; 
/lu ,?~ 

" 
8 y; O\FB;;;..;i;;;.rt=h~_,_/""/., -:i...------c;"-s.,;-::.J/t-4"°1-?~k+--------....::(Y.:::::•:e .... ~ ... •"'--.:·.-..a~:,.......--~lio&.!~!..=:~-

ep J. ~ ,.1:J '°>YJ l 111.'_ - {f Mar. - /~~ 
/'I}~,, .:3eL 

·Fz Na~45f Spou~ \rD~,e=.:a;.;.th-t-J_-1,. ___ ..2 __ .... U'-/t:Je,::1~::.+----------1"..-,-,,-_-_-.-_--_ --~-----_J.. __ _ 
A ~ .. .;_ .:Jo L Burial A.'". /1 .. ~-I _ Jr--.... I 

i"'l'l.1n. .!!/6~ 
~ 
ttJ~.,., . ;<7/L r- 9', -'· f=B~lrt~h+_,.J.i:::..:::-.£//'--:::.-...1.l:..Ji2°!.Q.So9.>Ay _________ _j'/'/:.dill'-~h~aa:G:~-"---~UZ..L-4_!..:::.:=-----

~ ~ ~ ~ -~. •·, Mar. 
Full Name of Spou1ee 

II 
\

Death 
Burial 
Birth q _ //- ng.L 

/l_,.4_ .A._) , 
•Jf marrted mort- chan 01),., No. eac-b mar. en (2) CIIC. and Usa tn •Adel. info. on ch.lJ<lrcm• colum.n. --q'Jaa ....., __ .1..., ,,.. aMt••-• .. ht-.. _,.__ -•· -~--- -- ,_._ __ .. _ 



-FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name j~ .. -~ ___ ).,,.,;--.. ,. - ~- ~ ~ - ) 1/1~· \ 
This Information Obtained From: ~nd'• Day Mcall Yar nty. Town or Place Ccmty or-~. Cle. State or -c-uy 

.,, 
Add. lnfa. OD Kubald 

Birth 
Chr'nd 

~ Mar. 

--- Death 
Burial 
Places of Resldent-e --
!Occupation -=:=:.:.:=-~~~ 
His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
wue•• Day MalCb Year euy, Ton or p.,. Caay OI' Pnmne .. cc. Adel. lafo. CD Wife Daa SlafoorCouall')' 

Birth 
Cbr'nd 
Death 

Bur'"'' 
Places of Residence - Occupation If other than Housewife 

~ 

Pllr: ===-"'7,r~MYB-~ -
lier Father Mother•s Malden Name 

Sea Cldldnn'• Hamn In PvU ,~Jdnn·• (Anule In order ol. lmda) Day Maalb Y•r City. Ton or Place c-,orPnmace.cc. StahtorCcuntry Add. Ida. cm CIIUdnll 

/ 1, Birth --'JJ - q -/Rf(-~ />'~- ~- - ·- /I)~ t 

) ~~ ~t- ~~-'•-=' Mar. ~J-/1 -/9L;~ ;-; ,,/ 

PuUNcmeol. \ Death . , Sl - ~A-19¢!r /?...~- - ,., -
~ __ :n. ~ - . /(/~,. 

Rurial ~L ~l /4 --- - ,J -- ~-~ - • .J) t:'JI.-, d .J 

2 Birth 
,, 

Mar. .,...~ PuUNuneol.Spo&aN- \ Death 
Bunal 

3 '.Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name o1. Spou•e- \ Death 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

PuUNameol.Spouw 

\ Death 
Burh1J 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Named.~ \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

FuU Name of Spouae• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
Mar. 

FuJINam•ol.Spouaee 

\ bcath 
aurial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Nam• or Spou•e- \ Death 
Burial 

r ' Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
tMar. 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Oeath 
Burial 

•u marrted mor" than OD-~ No. eac-h mar. In 12\ CIIC. and 11111 ln ·Add. info.. inn ch.ltd.._. r.n1 ......... 11 ... --- -·- ,_ --··-· ~ ... ....___ _,._ --- _ ..... _____ -- ,_. ___ ~_ 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name J_ - ,. ... . ~,I -r~ ••• ) /.. •• -~ .. ,. J 

This Information Obtained From: le~·• Day MGdb Yar C'hy. Ton or Place 

Birth ~ ~ - ~-- /f{?LJ 

(9-\ Mar. g _ ~ - 1993 /lrJ_ ,. i - --- - _ . ~,, . --------------t----+-..¥-.;;;.......r.-...1--...=;...+---------~~~.-;.Q..G.-"'----i:=.~-+-------
Oe at h cJi!.2 - '1- /9~~ 'k,J--1_ "• ,_ iA - ,½J-~J- }> J~ •• • - Y,,,,h.-, 

Burial 
-------------~P~l=a~c=e~s~o~f~R~e=s~t=de=n~c~e=-____ 7 _________________________ _ 

Occupation 

His Father J ~ • - . ) ~~. ✓ -. . .• ) Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~J:fl~ A _; ) ''"-· . ' ) ' 'Q. _ ,:--.) 

Birth ...19 _ JA ... /~ ~f 

Death Hi - ?- /91.:. • 
Buri11I ;. • .~ - • ) 

Places of Residence ------------+;;..;;;;;;;.;;..;;.;;;....;;..;..;;~~..;..;.;.~------------------------------Occupatlon If other than Housewife 

Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Illy Mab Year csey. TOIID GI' Place C-,or~ac. Stac.crc«mery Add. Jllfo. CD~ 

1 Birth "/ h - J'-'°9.:=\ . /?..11 ... •- ·- . /lJ~,.. ~~ 

Mar. 1-/(')•-do¢ 5;_ ... ,. .. ) 6,C.., /l. A . 

PuUHamerJISpou..- y..,_ ~ ·- ·, ~~ 

A'I //~u ... ,. JJ. ... "ri-. \ 
Death 
R11ri11I 

Jg - j:J._ - Jill..°' - ».JQ., 

{A,· . +-•A_, -/~~- A•'_ J f'-1 J,a .,/ 

2 Birth /~ .. 1- Jg'i/.,. 
~ 

/11).A .. h /t)~..., • .;$~ . . 
--

~ PuJJ7l!:~ 4111-<ett, t-~--ea_ar_t•h---1-------t--'.----------------------+--------
,..- ~ \r=V::.:=':.::..t--'~a..::.-..:i.S-a&..::'".....L./f~.!,=~L...f~~~--:-----------------...J-.!~feLJ./' ,~,.,_..-11::,J:,__ __ 

r-

...., ~- J_ (L •• /J. ~ ~ _) IBurial ,dJ T . ,...,_ _ _ f'J..i A • '- 1 ~,J, ., .., 

4' u Birth ., F----"'""-t-------t---------------------•-------

5 

PuUNamerJISpouae-

A,. .,..A:\ /J~ .-J- ; 

V 

M a r. 

\
Death 
Burial 

7./ /,,,. , - ,, Cl._ . . . Mar. 

j_ • . .. > ,,,~. 
Full Nanfe al~ \ t:::D:-ie-a-:th:--+--------1------------------------L--------

r- AJ'- A }! ~11. ~., t-B_u_r-ia-lt--------t~-------------------+-------

'/,,.,£ -- ... > 11,_ "· ;. . .:... ) "'Jt,., .2e/l, -
/I) - • 7:..-. . II q '-?v,.f, :, "') )y,.,.,, . 

b.. ~- ~o. • 4,.. -} ,,,,, ,_ . wi -'AF?,,. ~- 'lt~,) .. L, 
,,:'A-~ . ~- - ,, ,, /9<,l<j \ -J 

/1J11 __ ~ . /}_ b . J1. ~} ~J. . .2~ - (I 

fll .. -r' .. /1.,.LJ /J ' /#)e;,, ~tu~ -i 

/.J'J. ~ .. It. . ..J /1 t 
.. 

7 8 a ,, Birth F-;....;;.;;.'-t--------t---------------------....J.-------
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouec-' \ Death 
Burial r--, Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

•If merrted morl' than or .. ., No. earh mar. (I) (2} etc. and 11st ln ·Add. info. 011 cblldren• colwnn. Uaa l"ftVarHi aide flM' addtt~I 81...._._ ,."'-' --• -~•-- ,.~ ,J_.,.,.._ 

,('. , 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~ .. _/}_ Q. #0 ;_ ~ ·-} /. ~ ... ,.) 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· Day Moalh Yar C'ttJ. Town or Place,.,,,. c4iat,. .etc. SlareorCoula'y Add. Info. Oil Habud 

Birth /&, - ? _ n9t> /?~-. A, -- - rJ) • .... 

Chr'nd 
~ Mar. 16-- ,5 -19~ 
._ Death /,. - s-- #,? /b ... r, /J.-~ . I._._ J Y',1,J.,. tt./· ·-.} 

A_~ .A-.-
T 

Bunal ,~- ... , 
Places of Residence 

q 

--
Occupation -=:r Wives. U :clet~ Wf> I.le. e -r••• or mar. - .. 
His Father L_~,I ... // .. r7 .• , \ ~ £ -~ .. Mother's Malden Name~ J .. ,. - .J • ~ . ){ :--1"._ . .J:-:) 

V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name '-h .. - .r A .... u 
wue•• Day .,._.. Year CUJ, Toa or PJaee ec.a,or~ .. cc. SlareorCoumry Add. la(o. m Wife Das.a 

Birth /~- 7- JqA/;:, ~ ..... • ....... ::> A. r'. /.2 .. ~-
Chr'nd 
Death 
'.BuriAI 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - if.fl ~~lrHzi.MY.2i.cc. -
Her Father.fl .. ,1 ~". J'i. 4 .-1. • ~-· --- .Mother's Malden Name ~- .. _ ... ,,. ' v.. L. r.. 

Chlldnn'• Namea In NI ,~·· ., f 
Sa (Anule In order of blrtla) 

Day Maalh y..,. CttJ. Ton or Piece C~orPNIIDce.cc. SrateorO:ultry .Add. Ida.. CID ClrJll1raa 

1 Birth 4._ /A. - j(J"J ,¢ ./. .. ___ .\ - 11~ . 
- y_._-. ?<!LJ -·" . - . 

,v.,..4,=-, ~dfM\ Mar. ., d. - // - /9.d. ') ~ L. A.. • • cz: ... 1 ~I~.h 

Death 
T7F ~ 

F ½.,, I A.,,. ~~., - ~A) R11rial 

2 0 Birth I- CJ- /9~~ ~ . ') ~~ 
, 

S1»~ A~ --JJ -,All • ,f -

~tfi!t:,~l ~~., Mar. .,L_/j _ 10<"'"0 
I 

;4'. \ Death 
i::' l-t...A-1,, • .e.; <-,,_ ~ _:A ) IBurial 

3(7 
- 111>. ~ •• - • ~.. ~Ar.~ ... ) 

Birth ..!19. J/ - /9,~tl\ CA-. :r . . /I',,.~. • ~ ~..:: j ».l:v .:::,-d~ 

Mar. ol.lJ- .3- 19¢.f (/ - -
/{ 

,,, 
Full Name of~" \ Death 

r- /L.~--~--) "/4 ,, Burial I/JI. 

4 Birth dl.!l. - .:J - J9_iJ.:'I ~ . ·-•> /J,J?.. • ~ • - ::i, .h.k.) 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouw 

\ Death /!1- 8-19~? ,,d ... _..:i 

/YI r1:t~---..4 Jt,. ... _~.J.J Burial 
(I 

s-'~t~-~~~ Birth /~ .. 9- J9!ji /A. + __ /),,.o. ' ~12.., -... - ) 

Mac·.4• '9 - " - /QG"7 
- 7f II ,, ,, 

Full Name of~ \ Death 

t>1 /J ~ -·"· ~- .... - Burial 

6 '-' 
Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
13urial 

7 l}_i_r:t~ . 
Mar. 

Fuil Name ~ Spouae• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Na- of Spou_. \ Death 

- Burial 
' 19 Birth 

Mar. 
FuU Name of Spou1e• \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouso• \ Death 

Burial . - .• If marrted more lh11n or,.., No. each mar. II\ 12\ -~ and Ha In Add. ,nf,._ nn l'hlld.-..n ,-,.1,,....._ II•• --- _._ ,,_ •-•••-• ~ ... ...__ _,._ ~- _ __. ____ -- o..a---~-



,,..-

FAMILY GROUP No. ____ ..;H.=.:u::.:s:..;;;b;.;:an~d;_'s;;;.....;:;;F-rul~l ..;;;,N.,;;.;:a:..;.;;m_.;.e_-.31://:k;l,_.L~r~,, .. ;,:r,.• '-1 .......s;·Ji,611, ~2r.u. .. ··-r;..::;·J,"-, -"/.·~··:.·"~•A~J----
This Information Obtained From: ~·• Day Moada y..., nty. Ton or Plam SlareorCouall'Y 

Birth ~ - // _ /11?.!J 
IChr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 
u 

Burial 

---------------t:P~l=a~c~e~s~o~f~R~e=s~l=de=n~c~e~------------------------------
IOccupation 

His Father (L -• . . /2,,-r~ - • ·-i L., ~-., JMother's Malden Name,_ 1 .t1/ .1 

(/ 

Wife's Full Maiden Name /?..,_. ~- ... --AJ. 
wue•• 
0a&a 

Birth 
Chr'm: 
Death 
BuriAI 

_ -----------+P:;;..la~c __ e_s_o_f __ R-e.;..;s_i~d..;;..en_c_e~------------------------------
Occupation if other than Housewife 

Her FatherJ-4 .. , A.., J ,.. • & · --A. Mother's Malden Name ~~. . . - w,_."7 
• 

Day~ Year CUJ. Ton or Place C-,,orPnmiaco.~ Stale or Oiunlry .Add.JllfO.GDCldldnD 

I- S--/9.M, ~--,, ... ) - /2..~ .A . - ) - >Jh... ,,.~. p_ . .A. ~,~ 

2 v

r- ~.i:b'" '+ 
iM ~---..I.- ~-l'J .. /4~-- I"' 
3 .,, 

Full Name ol Spouae9 

4 

Pull Name ol SpouNe 

5 

Full Name ol ~ 

6 

FuU Name of Spoun• 

7 

8 

Full Name of 5pou.-

Full Name of Spouee-

10 

Pull Name ol Spouse• 

Birth 
Mar. 

\Death 
IBurial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar:-. 

\ 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
J3urial 

l3irth 
Mar. 

\

Death 
Burial 

Birth 
"1ar. 

\
Death 
13urtal 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

.J.J -.2 - Jq<f. ~ d-9 dH ... ' tw, 
Q 

di./. .2. -/92. i ~~~. A..?. '- ~A.I /(J.M(., J(',, ~ . AJ .. • .l_ • ~ l 

1?- ?- IP'l-t ,t'JJ •• ... 

•If married mort' ct111n or,.• No. each mar. ti) 12) ecc:. and lllt an ·Add. info. on ch.lldren• colwnn. U• a _,,_.,. • l&t ,_ aMttt,....1 ,..., • ....__ -a.-.--... -~-- - •.J __ _._ 

. 



-Husband's Full Name /£ , '7~_. A•~-• .J~n --~J FAMILY GROUP No. -~1..,d. 

This Information Obtained From: ~_!laftd·• Day Monda Yar c-u,. TCllffl or Place Ccmty or Pnwiza, ate. q a.re or Couatry Add. lido. Oft Hlllblad 

Birth ~ - h ~ • /'}')~ • ~A •• ~ - • - ,_ "J Z:,Q...-> 
Chr'nd 

, (I 

~ Mar. J_l:'" - ~- /~'IA. ~,s .. ..,_ .. .. ~ ~ ) 7A2./ 
Death A ~ ... _ N~ ~ />/)_ .. ~ ~ 

Bunal 
, 

Places of Residence --
loccupatlon ==::,~=-~~)== --
His Father lAJ .. -~"'~ · 4. J .. ~,.1) Mother's Malden Name ~ ~ , .. n) 

't 
. -g 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~ ........ IIJ,. ~ -.·:r~. 
wue•• Day Moalh Yeas- ai,,TonorP,-. Comllyor~.cc. -0... Sl&foorCOll:lb'Y Add.lalo.CDWlfe 

Birth J,76 :;,'Ja,.,.i, 

Cbr'ml 
Death /2d:.~a~ /Jp_ .. ~ ~ 

Bur•al 
, 

Places of Residence - Occuoatlon if other than Housewife 
~ 

Bi~li.rl'lrHziMYD~ -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name !1'L - ,_ - . 

Sex Cblldnn'• Nunea In P1dl lcblldnn·• 
(Ananp In ordar d bt111t) Dasa Day Moada Y•r Chy• TOWD or Place ComtyorP~CC. SC&ht or Country Add. Idea. CIQ ~ 

1 Birth x' -II ,~9 ~A. - ·•_·_I) ~ ~ 

1&,Ap;,![~ ~ Mar. -~ - 9- /Ko2~ .lA • / - ,, - - /} - ~ 
full Name \ Death ~1,..-/!J. - ~Ri)9 _l..,. -- .J ~ g~~ 

Nl 'y,1) .. JJ,,. ·. _,..,) ~ Rurfnl 
. 

2 Birth ,~J ..J~-. - " - IJ y)~ 

~~~~ ~~~t~"i Mar. /~- ¢ -1r.2.ta. ,, .; 

~ 
Named~ \ Oeath 

'- F' )I_/). - D.n, Burial 

3 d~~ //J. A ~ /( - -- -irth /Jldl:. J,s.,,_,... . . - . ·, ~ ,~. Ill: ,,.--. --- ,,.,. .-... 
Mar.Iii K- 9- /1(~2. J ,A !'~"7T- . ..L1. I .... ~11 . - • ) 'l../. ll ·~ ... ,.. ~ 

Full Name d Spau_. , 
\ Death 

~ /)~ -- y/ ,,tn ... -~ .. ,, Burial 

4 " Birth JUJ9 J~. ·- -~- ". ~ •~A~./ 

:t!. 4_ ".J"'J) 12 "·- - ~.I Mar. 
Pull Name (if SpouNe \ Death 5<-l~Q-" C"'\ ,_ ~ .J ~ .ti. '71,~ -.J 

,"1 /J.J1~ ., ., A. • ) J Burial '£-r_ - -, /IA.- .I 

- (J 

5 ' l3irth /111~ .JJ' -~ - . ~- A y~ ~ 
J. -- ... _,. ') '""'1 ~ ¥,, - . ,, t). Mar. _!),,, - !" - n!J ,,,_ ;, ,, 
Full Named~ \ Death 

J:: J - ~ - " J .. I. ., .A.) Burial 

6 
~ ,t!,.d I 

Birth ISi~- j~_ --~--11 i"Jeu x'/1~~ 
'ti)~ Mar. ),:l._ - E> - )~4.n /l~- ·> ~ 

Full Name of Spouae- \ Death .; • .Ju ,e~ 
In ~ 

_. ) 
Burial I 

7~ ~!/l.-;~:~aµwN.S2- Birth .J!k~-_/XJ..9 ,h. • ~- - ,I - Y.J~, &ei,. 
fat "-h', .I .I~ A ~JI)_ ½! .. 4. ,) Mar. /o-~-n!!J'l /?-~- :zJ-. ~, /l')~-.... lat-:J.~~ .,. 

FullN&medSpouN-

\ beach /4. - ? -Jf/99 ,'"l/.,. ·"'"'= ' 
-

7r?-':tf-'<1 . . ~.,A 

F "71~~·->~--.,-) l3urial ~ ... _ __. ~ A_#. ~_...~ -

BJ1-~f!~ Birth /2- - 8 -1g;u;, 
. 

~"- 2.lt::;i~ .Se.L-1~-~- I,) - . JJ._fl 

L -n -- - /) . 'h,, % - ·-~ . ) Mar • .1, ..1.~--.!3- ~¢.? ~A-~ Jb ~ ",,~ _:!,J ___ ~I.. 

Full Name of 5pou.- 0\ Death ~? -&, .. J9L>9 A.D l - . 
-~ A-M • .,("/),,.~.A~~ 

.11. - .> ~J- A J?L~ 

/)') {I__ Burial /!J.- 7. . > /?,,,_ "'< ~, 
,r -vi Birth 

CJ 

- Mar. 
Full Name cl Spouse- \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

IMar. 
Pull Name ol Spous.- \ Oeath 

Burial 
•If 1n11rrted mon• U111n nn, • No. each . .. mar. ID 12) acc. and lilA In Add. ulfa. an chlldren eolrnnn.. II••--•_._,_ •-t•• 1 ~._ • ...__ _..._ 



ON THEIR DIAMOND WEDDL"lG DAY ••• Seventy-five years of wedded bliss, spent In tbe log cabin ho 
which they constructed themselves when they were first married, Is the proud record of Mr. and . 
George Turner, Viroqua, Wis. They were married by a Methodist circuit rider and have four marr! 
children who live in the 11urroundin1t countryside. Mr. Turner Is 96 and his wife, Mary Jane, ls 92 years o 



Harry turner of_ Dayton with part ·_ of his 1,000-piece collect ion of tools 

' 

HartY.·trUr_ner . 
spin$-:ta1e. 

• i, • • • • • l . 1 ~ ... , 

froih 80y tool 
Harry Turner looks at his life as a collection 

I 

of expe~iences --.from his birthplace in 
. . 

_· .. :_.Hogeye Cou(lt~y., to hi_~ --~c.~oo!ln.9 on .. .-~ -'~· 
' • ' . 1 . •· , f' ' "·. • . . ' ... ' . 

Robinette Mountain and finally to his life-long 
' 

< - . 

affair with the land as a farmer 



By NADINE GERKEY 
Of the Union Bulletin 

DAYTON -:--He started a collection· 
. of old tools when he got married about . 

63 years+ago·/· and · lie :• has ··•been·· 
collecting ever.since.- ·_· > · ._: > ,.· 

ijarry Turner, 87, who· has .been·. 
.living at ·the Booker: ·Aiqiex·-'con- · 
valescent Center at 1012 S. 'Thircl st: -
since last Pecember, poin~ to he,ns· : 
in his 1,000-piece collection and spins· 
tales about the past. · · .< : : • : · • . : • · • 

Since the items are ~house<I°'iri :a: 
garage _at his home, ~e ~es pictures. 
of the collection to recall memories of 
the old days. . _ . · 

. "See these bull shoes," tie says. 
"There was_ an old buU driver up the 

North Touchet River who made these 
shoes. I ca.n remember people hauling 
sa_w logs t(>_~~QW~!JSing ,a team of 

.,i. ... . : .. · .. : . ~,. : •. ~ .,#' -........ ~ •• 

aur seniar 1iti-11n1 
oxen. The oxen were mighty powerful 
but awfully slow, so·mostly they were 
used around the saw mill to drag logs 
in close. · 

.• "Oxen have split hooves, so .they 
. had to put two shoes on each f ooi." 

He points to an old watch case filled 
with snake rattles. 

"This was just an old case I no 
longer. had any use for, so I filled it 
with rattles from snakes I killed 
around. I had a close call or two. 

"I remember one time a rattler was 
in the brush ~long a· trail up the creek. 
He was coiled and ready to strike. If 
rd taken one inore step, I would have 
be!?n a goner, but I saw him just in 
time and hit him.on t)1e head with my 
walking s~ick." 

He look.s at a picture of his wren
ches and other hand tools· that cover 
one wall. · 

"I°'ve got all sizes and descriptions. 
No two are ~,c~c!}y alike .. There's 
what we. called a body ancCfender -
hammer. The hammer part was real 
long so you could get at things. 

"There's a hammer froe we used to 
make shingles. It has a long blade 
used to cut down through the shingle 
to make it long and thin. Those 
shingles lasted twice as long as any 
· sawed shingle. 

"We use~ these hatchets to hew out 
.logs and make things like that. 

"All the merchants had that light 
hammer over there. See that fork at 
the ·other end. In the early days,· 
everything was shipped in boxes. The 
merchants used the forks to puU out • 
th~ nails." · . ' . 

Turner ·moves on to a two-pronged 
· : metal device. · · · · 

·-~ .'"Th~t's' what sheep shearers used 
to ·catch .·ihe. ~h~ep. It _had a long 

.,,·h~rdte}a,i~Jqpy!.d. rp~_~b-1{1!9 .. !~, h,er~-
·,·and wrap 'one of the prongs around a • 
?:sh .. e" 's heaa anciiead him oii"t '-'· ?: ? . ·: · . _ep .. - -·-t ...... --~-••'fr•• •.. 
. >(He ·'.lOQks .. 1Jtt . •.;ot.b.er·\t:s9.µv~~rs, 
, ra1igi11g -~ .$ize "fr,~m ~ iiic~ ·.to_ a .s~-. 
. foot saw his father had used .... · ._ · . · 
·;·_··;'That· siik -'card~r '.:came~from my · 

.. soo·, -G~rie.::·He bro~ght 1 t '.bijck from · 
-.Japah)tfterW~rl~ War II. :;; : . · '· · 

· · · ·'~g~t nex_t to ·it is a metal ·stake 
·•.soldiers· used in General Custer's· tiine 
. to tether their horses. 'It's kind of like 
:ft big sc'rew driver. They'd just stick it 
· in _the,'ground and begin to wind it into 
the dirt/1.-,· ' • · • • : • •• •• 

.· · ''~her~'s my Old grubbing hoe and a 
corn sheller M.d some antiqu¢ barbed 

~wireJin~ a bu_c~ s~w and.a.:hay.knife 
'and a wagd'n j~c~ and saw·aqd·part·of 
some"'i>ld ridirig harness aod ·: -~ . 

"A lot of friends and neighbors gave 
me · their keepsakes, and I got to 
exchanging with people for things. 
Even···a 'doctor in .Walla Walla one 
time gave me a wrench. 
· "I got started when I had to fix up a 
house to live. I bought a saw and a 
square and a level and a hammer, 
and I saved them. It just went on from 
there/' · 

\ His life has been like that, too - a 
. collection of experiences~ 1 

The fourth of 13 you~gsters, Turner 
was 'born in Hogeye Country south
west o~ ·oayton on Jan. 15, 1891. He 
was born at midnight, and his mother 
told him to take his pick, Jan. 14 or 15. 
. "There were so many of us kids that 

we kind of went to school by two's," 
Turner says. "I started out with my 

. older brother when I was just over 5. 
We walked about a mile to Baldwin 
School." ·· · 

Later, when .his father, · David. 
Turner, began farming way back on 
Robi~ette Mpuntafn, the family went 

- to a cbuntr~v ~chool there.:' ~~--- - --~ 
· Like so many youth of that time, 
Turner was too busy making a living 
to go on to high school. At 14½, the 
day after schoot was out, he got a job 
at Grupe Saw- Mill, but the mill shut 
down a couple weeks later. Turner 
went to work for a nian who· had taken 
over his father's farming. 

"Dad went to. teaming,-" he- ex
plains. "He had his own team of big· 
grey draft horses. He hauled logs and 
wheat. He even hauled wheat as far 
~s Wallula. He broµght back supplies, 
llke sugar and flour, for the. neigh-
bors. _ 
"I was doing anything there was to 

do on the farm. We used footburners 
to cultivate~ They wer~ Qnly 16· inches 
wide,· and we. were behind them 
pushing. I even learned how to make 
sourdough light bread." · · . · . 

Turner went to southern Idaho to 
help build a log cabin for his. older 

·brother,. who was homesteading. 
Since he was too young to ~ke up_ a 
homest~ad, he came back home. 
, J:t'or SlX years, he farmed at S~r for 
Joe Rose Sr. During those years he 
married a Dayton girl, Lois Mitchell. 
Their four children include two sons, 
Leslie R. and Gene Turners who 
settled here. · 

The Turners bought.: a~ far~ iri 
Franklin County. They began with a 

. -~~ . .::·; .. · . . -· 

16~acr~~~ ·spread, which , grew · to 
several thousand . 
· "IYIY°J~fst. crop was in the rought 

he rem~ljlb~rs. ''I got seven bushels 
to the acre that year, Land over there 
then was free for the taking. The_best 
of it .: sold at $10 an acre. 
Homesteaders had starved out, and · 
everything had gone to pieces. ' · 

. ''We : h}luled in water from . the 
Snake River in 400:gallon tanks· for 
the stock'and for ourselves. We had 
an underground concrete tank for 
storage. It was good water. No one 

· evergotsipk from drinking it." 
In the winter, Turner ran a coyote 

trapping Une. He skinned the animals 
and sold the pelts for $8 apiece, a lo! of 
money in those days. !!_~ __ got as m~f!Y _ 

as 30 or 40 during a three-month run.. · . 
"·They · were used for. ,women s . 

coats;• he says. •''l set traps in __ the 
• fields and waste land~ I ev:en killed 
~ bne- on •my -back•por~h.-:t)!,i :~@~ -aft~r · · 
,my lit~le d~g."'·.·. _-· :· · · :, ·· ·. · .. 

The Tumers lived 24 miles froq1 
Pasco, and the only · · '!"ay the 
youngsters could go on to high school_ 
was to board out. In 1929, rather than 
to split up the family, they returned to 
Dayton. · · 
· Turner bought the Watrous Place 
near Star,· now owned • by Clar~ 
James, Route 1. He made thre_e later 
moves - to a farm on Route 3, now 
owned by Ron Williams; to the Frank 
Porter Place, also on Ro~te ·3, an~, 
about 12 years ago; to his ho~e in 
Dayton. Tumer's wife died in 1972. 
. Through the years,· :.T.urrie(s, 

.'. collection of'experiel)ces was funny at; 
.th.iies' poignant at times.- ·· 
. ...When I was· 5, so~e Indff ns we_re 
traveling p~~~ ~1:1r house, _he ~•c-

. tures. ''Mom saw them commg and 
hid us· four kids under the bed. She 
told us to keep quiet, but they ,went on 
by without ~Y t~ouble. I ·guess they 
were huckleberrymg. . · 

··There were lots of Indians in the 
country then. They'd wo~k fo~ ~orn 
and potatoes. The women did the 
work while the men hunted 
jackrabbits.·· · 

When Turner was about 20,. he 
drove, for Rose, t~e first motorized 
combine in Colwnb1a County. . . 

As a young man, too, he rem~mb~rs 
soldiers from Jt"'ortW~lla Walla tak!ng 
•part in foot races and other sportmg · 
events in Dayton. 

In Franklin County, the T_ur~ers 
lived five miles from the rail lme. 
They rode their horses to the track, 
turned them out to pasture and rode 
by rail the 20 miles to town. They 
waited in a little shelter, ·and, when 
they saw the train ·coming. they 
waved a red flag to sign~ the . - - -- -~~ 



locomotive to stop. 
TurneF, who broke his share and 

more of horses and mules, found out 
the_ old S"Y,ing, "stubborn as a mule", 
is true. 

He was trying to break a mule 
named Tom to ride, but Tom started . 
running backwards, lickety-split. 

"I couldn' t get him ~o go forwards, 
so I just rode him backwards up a 
hill, .. Turner chuckle·s. ''That brought 
him around.'' · 

The tales, the old too.ls, the worn· 
diary within Turner's reach are all 
symbols of a man who has Jived a full 
life and has treasured every moment. 
of it. 

A11J1', Dies 
Mn. Dave Ttu·ncr ireccivcr.l word , 

·:,:e·c.ently thnt .a.11 :rnnt, Mrs. Adllnc 
]'3Hl, 91, plonce1· of Aurora, Oregon, i 
-d1ed. -in that city March 31. She is 
SUt'VlVed by four chlldren. Funeral 
~.-.ervlcc.'i \\".:f~ h\!!d l!lst SW'ldny. 

~Dayton _Matron · 
;Lays.Claim to 
1Noted l(ins~tp 

On a recent visit to Dayton the 
Roving Reporter had the privilege 
of interviewing a woman who is 
without doubt deserving of nation
al recognition among those who r e
vere direct family ties and blood 
connections wrth some great Amer
ican patriot around Revolutionary 
periods. She is Maggie Ball Tur-
ner. · · 

Mrs. Turner deserves recognition 
because it has been established 
that her family· traces directly back 
to Martha Ball, wife or George 
Washington. 

That alone places Mrs. Turner in 
a special c_ategory, but there is 
more to it than that. Her greats 
grandmother was Nancy Hanks, a· 
cousin - cif . another Na.ncy Hanks 
who was the . mother · of Abraham 
Lincoln. If anybody can match that 
rare family background, let hirri 
speak his piece. 

The Hanks angle ties in with the 
· late Uncle Dunl:!am Wright, f ather 
of - Gr·ace · P owers· of Medical 
Springs. · 

Genuine Pioneers 
Nearer home, Mrs. Turner's right 

to be called a member of the Ore
gon country 'pioneers cannot be 
challenged. Bo.th her paternal and 
milternal forebears came to Ore
gon in 1852 ~nd that date was early 
enough t,o give Mrs. Turner a pio
neer heritage of the purest quality. 

On_ her mother's side, the family 
makmg the trek in '52 included 
Mrs. Turner's grandfather and 
great-grandfather. The latter, who 
was Dr. Nathaniel Robbins was 
drowned in the Tualatin r ive~. The 
former, William Robbins met a 
tragic deat~ in a hunting 'accident. 
Her fathers father was born in 
1793, her father in 1827, in Illinois. 

Father In Local Fight 

'PATRIOT ANCESTORS: Mrs. 
Maggie B all Turner, above, of 
Dayton, is descendant of Mrs. 
George W!l,Shington and Abraham 
Lincoln's mother. She has ' lived 
in Dayton 65 years.-(Staff photo, 
Davlsol} engraving) · 

Huntsville and Dayton now stand. 
He camped at both spots. 

Among Isaac Ball•~~<_:ontributions 
t o Oregon's develop~nt was his 
job of teaching school-the first 
school-at Bridgeport, a settlement 
now known as the Tualatin district. 

Pioneer in Columbia 
Mrs. Turner has made a habit of 

being a pioneer wherever she goes. 
~he was one of 10 children, four of 
whom are living. 

She was married to Dave Turner, 
who · died about two years ago. 
She has mothered 13 children, 
seven of whom are living. =Her 
residence in Columbia county has 
now stretched out to 64 years, 
something of a distinction in itself. 

At the age of 84 she enjoys ex
cellent health and keeps very busy. 
She likes to ta! k of her illustrious 
family background and for that she 

Isaac Ball, Mrs. Turner's father 
e!lgaged in lumbering when he ar~ / 
rived at ,oregon City in 1852 and 
for a time OP.erated a ferry to'r Dr 
John McLaughlin. He was attract: 
ed to California by the gold fever 
but was back in Oregon in 1855 in 
time to enlist in Company D, first - · · · - - -- · - - -- --
Oregon volunteers. Ju~~ 

As his companions did Ball fur -
nished his ·own horses ;nd equip- ·- · -· - - --- ·-----· 
ment for the expedition to the 
Walla Walla valley where the In- 9JM 
dian rwar ot 1855 was brewing. · ~• · · · · ·· · -

Maneuvers in, and around the 
-- W~lla Wal)a valley during that . ' .. . . 

brief but bitter conflict took Ball's - · -- ---
outfit over the ground where 

(Continued on Page 26, Col. 1) 
~-



FAl\ULY GETS TOGETHJ;:R__:_Mrs. Dave (Margaret) Turne r and h er nine children together for the first 
time in more than· 45 years. The "iamily · was called together ·by ·the reeept death of the husband and father. · 

The ladies, front row, l eft to right: Mrs. Zella Groves, ;racoma; Mrs. Martin; Daisy Abel, Dayton; _Anita: 
J rall, Waitsburg; Myrtle Randolph, Da yton. The boy s, firs t row, left to right: Frank Turner, Arbon, Ida.; ' 
Ha rry Turner, Dayton; L. C. Turner, P ara dise Valley, Nevada; at back, Forrest Turner, Toppenish, and 
Ben Turner , Dayton. 
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January 16, 1975 

. Officials Sworn:In Mondar. 

Turner ls New 
• Co un tyCha zrman 

CHAIRMANSHIP-Lawrence Turner is shown above 'Mond~y 
after being -named the new Chairman of the Columbia County 

' Boar~, of Comiajssioners. He replaces Vernon Marll w.ho has 
held the post the ,last two· years. Turner will be chairman for 
,1975. . ' · 

Elected chairman of the 
Columbia County Board· of 
Commissioners at a special 
organizational meeting Mon
day · was Lawrence Turner, . 
'Route 3. · 

Turner replaces Vernon 
Marlfwho has served as board · 
chairman for the last three 
years. Maril nominated Turner 
for the chairmansh_ip, a motion 
seconded by new third district 
commissioner Glen ·Preston 
Stedman, the position former
ly held by Eugene Robinson. 

. Outgoing commissioner 
. · Robinson was presented, as a 

token for his past service, an 
old:fa.shio.~ed pocket watch. : 

Turner, a Democrat who has 
completed two years as 2nd 
District commissioner, farms •. 
wheat land in the· Turner area ' 
(hom~steaded by :ancest9i::s) in, 
partnership with . his bro~her 
Jim, Jim's son Randy and his 
·own son Rick. :The farming 
enterprise is known as the 

, Turner Brothers. 
A 1946 graduate ~f Dayton . 

. High School, he is the son of 
_ , the late Art Turner of Dayton. 

Turner's mother still resides in 
the area: 

A 1946 graduate of Dayton 
High School, he is _the son of 
the late Art Turner of Dayton. 
Turner's mother still resides in 
the area. 

He is married to the former 
Betty 'Laughery, daughter -of 
Marvin Laughery. of'-Dayton. 

Turner served: as Columbia 
County Fair bo11,rd chairman in 
1971-72 and is a member of the 
Upper Whetstone Grange 
1034, Walla Walla Elks Club, 
Dayton Eagles, the Columbia 
County Wheat ·· Association, 
Dayton Chamber of Commerce 
and the Blue Mountain Snow
mobile Club. 

He is also an .associate 
member o( the Columbia 
County Catt_le~en's · Associa-
tion. · , . . 

Also 1'4onday, Glen Preston 
Stedman was sworn in as new 
commissioner for District 3, 
replacing Eugene -Robinson. 
· MaryJ. ·Davis 'wa·s ·sworn in 
as county · clerk and Timothy 
Joel Wieferich as justice of the 
peace. Mrs. Davis as_sumes the 
clerkship reins _from Louise 
Nilsson who•did not refile for 
the position last fall. Wieferich 
was former. pastor of the First 
Assembly of God church here, 
but submitted his registration 
the ~~t of t~e year;_ 

Ellis Heady, judge since 
September, 1966, elected as 
Justice No. 2 last ·November, 
will continue to. serve 'in that 

,:. capaci~y. ____ 1 



Turners host U.S.-Canadian family reunion 
The families of George ~l 

of Canada and the USA gathered at 
Lawrence and Betty Turner's home 
for a family reunion Aug. 22~26. 
Daughters Ada and Margaret 
Burnell immigrated to Turner, WA, 
tovisft a brother who was working 
for aen 'f~r. They soon met the 
Turner boys, Art and Lloyd, married 
and became naturalized citizens. 

Betty reported · they have these 
reunions every two years, 
alternating between Dayton and 
Canada, but this was the 
"granddaddy" of them an with 
105 people attending dinner 
Saturday night including au the 
loca1 cousins. 

Of special interest to them was 
their first ride on a combine and 
·seeing first-hand the beginnings of a 
loaf of bread. /9f/ 

Out of town gues~ included: 
George Burnell family and Ronald 
Brower family of Barrow, Ak.; 
Calvin Pritchett family of Williams 
Lake, B.C.; Judy King and girls of 
Calgary, Alta; Jack Milton's, Allan 

· Fraser's, Tannis and Cameron; 
Jason Burnell, Marie Burnell of 
Kamloops, B.C.; Brad Woods 
family, Garth Fraser family, Lee 
Hutchens family, Earl Tomyn 
family of Vancouver, B.C.; Ruby 
Burnell, Leverne Burnell family, 
Earl Tomyn family of Clearwater, 
B.C.; Doug Baldwin fami1y of • 
Edmenton, Alta; Margaret Burnell . 
of Lunsford's of Lakewood, Colo.; 
Trent Waldren family of Salem, 
OR; Dave Wooda]J's of Yakima, 
WA. The youngest present was 
Lierne Wood at six months, and 
oldest was Ada Turner at 87 years 
old. 



/1$~ . 

{Carmen Palmer, Jeff T urnerwed · 
• • I .. ~· 
: ; Carmen Palmer of College 
: ~: Place, Washington and Jeffrey 
: ~'.·Turner of Dayton were united in 
: ~ · marriage on May 23, 1982 in the 
: ~ First Congregational Church in 
: ~- Walla Walla. The Reverend 
: t: Robert Shields officiated. 
~ t The Bride . is the daugh_ter of 
lt·pan and Florence Palmer of 

College Place. She is a 1980 
, graduate of Walla Walla Valley . 

Academy and is presently em-
.• :.:ployed as a secretary. 

:)} Jeff is the son of Mr. Charles 
':-.':• Turner and the · late Trish 
] Turner. The Groom was a 1976 
-} Dayton High School graduate 
:~ and a 1978 graduate of Spokane 
:.::: Commuinty College. He is 
~ · employed with Turner Farms of 
:f Dayton. 
., j 

.-~; Friend of the Bride, Marie 
:~ - _pscamilla was her honor at
:f · tendant. Bridesmaids were -., 
~ :Leanne Bawker, Pam Johnson, 

Debbie Dolley and Toni Reno, 
all friends of the Bride. Kimi 
Kas~enmaki was the flower girl. 
Jack . Himmelburger was the 

Groom's Best Man. Grooms
men were Keith Broadhead, 
Craig Martin, Ken Lucas and 
Jay Lyman, all • friends or' the 
Groom. Justin Grimes was :the 
Bible boy. . 
After a·n organ prelu.de by 

M_rs. Fitch, the candles were lit 
by Toni Reno and Jay Lyman . 
Prior to the acclamation of · 
wedding vows, Jan and Monte 
Nystrom sang "Endless Love". 
After the vows, Kevin Brusett 
sang "The Wedding_ Song" 
with piano accompniment by 
Deanna Carr . . The Bride and 
Groom the·n lit a Unity candle, 
and vocalist Conna Brueske 
sang "Longer''. as the ceremony 
concluded. 

A recep~ion following the 

ceremony was held at the the reception. Guest book at
Studerit Association Center of tendants were Vicki Cordick and 
Walla Walla College. Wedding Lisa Dodson. Bevin Palmer, 
and reception coordinators were brother of the Bride, and Kelli 
Marge Fellows and Norina Boslin were gift attendants for 
Block. Judy Santo and Linda the couple. 
Koskenmaki, aunts of the After a honeymoon in Montana 
Bride, . and Janice Smith and the couple will make their home 
Linda_. Rogers ·were servers at in Dayton. · 



,Shannon 
Groom 

• marries 
Tu·rne·r 

Shannon Groom and Jeff Turne; 
were married February 14th, 1987 a 

., The Hitching Post in Coeur d 'Alene 
Idaho. 

The new couple, who eloped, wen 
honored with a reception at the homt 
of the bride's parents on March 14th. 
About 125 attended the reception. 

Shannon is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Groom. She is a 1986 
graduate of Dayton High School, and 
is attending Walla Walla Community 
College. 

Jeff, a self employed farmer, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Turner. He 
is also a graduate of Dayton High 
School. 

The couple will make their home at 
1023 S 4th , Dayton. 

Shannon and Jeff Turner 



I . 
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CowBelles laud baby's arrival 

• 
\ 

! 

!tty little Stephanie Kr istine Turr~er, new daughter of J eff a nd Shannon Turner, is the Columbia County . 
1• es Father's Day baby of 1988. Stephanie was the first baby born after Father 's Day to parents who 
! . . ...:olumbia County. She was born July 11, 1988 at 3:45 a .m. She wins a roast equal to her weight, 
ase of beef baby food and a beef cookbook. 
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Uc•nlh 0£ .J. U. ~J'urn<•t•. 

. Tnmcs n. 'l'urncr, nn olll time rcsl
clent or this count)', pnssecl away nt 
his homo on UJ>t>Cr li'ifth street, Sun
day morning nt eight o'cloclc, aged 88 
years, .10 months mul lG days. 

Mr. 'l'urnor wns n nntlve of West 
Virginia nml cnmc to this county in 
J.871, and engaged In rnrmlng, at· 

, which hulnstry be continued until ol<l 
· nge nml hlhulncss ovcrtoolc blm. 

'J'ho llcccnscll ls survived hy a wire 
mul seven chlltlrcn. 'l'he chlltlrcn nre: 
Mestlnmes Mary Pl'lce nnd Jane Wal
den, of Adams, Oregon; W. J. Turner, 
of Pilot Rock, Oregon; Mrs. W, F. An
derson, of Weuntcbee, Wash.; Mn. 
Sidney Lukcnbenl, of Waitsburg, and 
Mrs. .J. ll. Redforcl nncl Mrs. E. L. 
Lindley of Dayton. 

The flinea·al services. were held 
Crom the fn.mlly rcsltlence on Fifth 
sta·cet 'l'nesdny artemoon nt 2: 30, 

. Ilev. W. H. Harris omclntlng. 

Mrs. Snrol~ ~ndeJgon. 
Mrs. Sarah Loulsn Anderson, wlte of 

W. F. Andereon, of Wenatchee, died at 
Kennewick Wedneisday, Nov.· the fif
teenth, after a long period of 111 health. 
A year ago Ehe ~vas brought to this 
city In hope or benertttlng her health 
and rrom here went to· Kennewick. 
Slie was nearly sixty years of age and 
was a resident of this· county for 
many years. She ls survived by her 
husband and ten children, her mother, 
Mrs. James Turner of Dayton, a sister, 1 

Mrs. Amanda Redford,. also of this 
city, and other more distant relatives. 

The funeral wlll be held Sunday· 
afternoon at 2:30 o'cloclt from the 
Christian Church with Rev. J. E. 
Blimp officiating. 

··Mrs. M:llry 'furner • 
Mrs. Mary Tu~ner, aged 80 years, 

passed away ln this city Sunday even
ing at 6: 4G, following a pe1·lod or poor 
health. The funeral was held from 
the Christian Church Tuesday aftcr
·noon at 2:30 o'clock, wlth Rev. ,J, E. 
Sllmp, of Prescott, ortlclatlng. 

Mrs. Turner was born in Kentucky 
April 16, 1838, and she had lived in 
this country since 1871. Her husband 
passed away nine years ago, and she 
ls survived by five dat1ghters, who are 
Mrs. Price of Pilot Rocle, Mrs. jane 
Wallan of Adams, Mrs. Lee Lindley 
'and Mrs. J. B. Redford or this city, 
and Mrs. S. Luklnbeal or Waitsburg._ 

dl I.> a.u4r l"i../ :3 
M1•s, Si<lncy Luk.inbcal 

Mrs. Sidney Luk1nbeal, 77, died 
nt the Brining hosptetal Satur
day at 1 O a. m. after seve1·al 
years of faillng health. Funeral 
services were held from the Hub
bard-Rogg chapel Monday at 2:30 
p. m., with the Rev. Herbert F. 
Jonea of the Christian church of. 
flciatlng, and interment was made 
o.t the 1.0.0.F. cemetery at Waits
burg. 

Sidney Belle Tu1·ner was born 
· ln _Oregon November 28, 1866. 

She came here with her parents 
in 18'11, grew up In this county, 
nncl had made this her home al
most continously since ller mar• 
rlage to Samuel Luki11beal who 
died a number of years ago. She 
was long ·a member of the Christ
ian church. 

Surviving arc a claughter, Mrs. 
Tom Shea, two sons, Ralph and 
Elbert Luktnbeal, and a slste·r, 
Mrs. Lee Lindley, all of Dayton, 
one grandchild and tour great
grandchlldl'en. 

i\11:H. It. If. Rl•!N~r AN' O'fl3 on . .. . . .. . 
Mrs. R. 11. Beemun, g:3, clled \Va.; . , and Rafph of Rh·ersid~ 

at the home of' Iler· darrgfrter, Mrs. saJ1ah, w/i•~!~r •. M_rs .. Evans, R• 
C. 0. Johusoar,. r2 mil'es· northeast Ln:rr' Bl tm •. , a 6alf-sister;. Mil 
or Duytou Suu·dny nt f .. 4:lv P m b ;: . ggard, Mohler, Idaho· 1 

• urtor n. loug period" of taiu . rod . er D~ve Turner, Dayt~n; 
henltb. ng an a half-urother-, Ed Turner o: 

Haniet Tabftli'a· T"urue-..•· was Frasfor, Idaho, She· also leave 
born in Missouri May 2r 1858 a goodly number ot· grandchil 

. She crossed the pfofos wilf1 b~; re; aml great g;r~rrdctiilclren. 
; parents when atiout sbc- Y-e4'tB or u1re1·a1 ae1-v1ces were .h 
i age, and the family· settled in the ;!"om th~ HulJb_a_rd-Rogg cha 
. WiUnmette valley· Oregou• Sh uesda-y at 2:30 p. ln· Dr. Her 
l came to Dayton th· n-ro· ~n'd" e b:rt F: Jones of' Ute Christi I 
: March 30, 1880 she was unit~~ ~ urch w~s the af~lci«tfog clergr 
In marriage to R a: B' an, artd Mrs. C. R.. Rogg· aa 

.Sbo had lived at va;to eew9:n. l\frs. J. A', Hilbti!',rd sung. Th. 
:fn Oregon, Idaho and·wa~~l!g1:1a°: ;ere ~companle~ a_t_ tlie piano. 
: but !or the last ro· years- lbt rs. ayne Fry_.. Mrs. Beemaa' 
mu:de Iler borne wttli· lier· dav.rgfr~ r,en:iatns. were shipped to Po 
tor, MrH. C. O. ,Johnson She liad ,m fo1 bul'lal in tho family pl 

; Ileen n member of llia.' Chrl' ti:. , • ot the RtJSe City· cemetery; 
;church since girlhood; s ,LU ; ~nuultlul sorvfcca wnro lie 
: She is survived by four dau fi.1- ednesday .at ~:.oo P .. m. 
: t~rs, Alice Johnson and" Mrs g ~l' 't Among t~ose here frou1 out 
, 0. J oimsou, Dayton Mrs G · . · 1! awn for . tire services TilesdJ 
-f:!~sser. Milton, Oreg~n. a:i'rd· •:-i~: ; ;e~r M~s. D. A. Boyer, Portlani 
:Me~tt Boyer, Portland; tliree·son~: 't ?. an 'M~. N._E. Sasser, Mr 
;.T"oim and Charles Ent· rYI t· : onr and M~. Mary Evans· aa 

' e •• r ~~- 1S&'D'r John o! Rosalia. 

Anna Lindleyi 
Life-~R·esident, 
Passeii April I 

Mrs. Anna Bertha Lindley, 86, 
life-long· resident of Columbia coun• 
ty, passed away· Sunday .morning, 
Apnl l, at the home of her daugh• 
ter, Mrs. Denver Henry, 318 -E. 
Patit, Jollowing an illness· of two 
months. ·· . 

Final· rites were held at 2: 30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 4, from the 
Christian church. Officiatir.g were 
the Rev. Bryan Yates, church pas
tor, and·the Rev; Charles Graybeal 
from Toppenish. Interment was • at 
the . family plot in Dayton city 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Lindley was born January 
8, 1876, southwest of Dayton, the 
daughter of James Turner and 
Mary Pinkerton Turner, pioneers 
of the, county. She received · her 
education in local schools and was 
a life-long 'member of the Christian 
church. 
Operated Farm 

After the passing of her husband, 
Edward Lee Lindley, in April, 1930, 
she remained at the rural home 
and operated the farm with her 

.son, Leo. The Lindley farm is lo
cated about three miles from Day
ton on the Eckler Mountain road. 

Members of the immediate family 
are: Mrs. Gilbert (Hazel) Gil
breath and Mrs. Denver (Helen) 
Henry, both of Dayton; Leo Lind
ley of Dayton, Troy Lindley of 
Colfax ancf Emile S. Lindley· of 
Portland. There are ten grand
children and 14 great grandchild
ren. Ralph and Elbert Lukenbeil of 
Dayton are nephews. 

Among relatives and friends here 
for the services were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy Peterson of Tillamook, Oregon; 
Robert. Lindley of Forest Grove, 
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bald
win of Ephrata; Miss Barbara 
Lindley of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Anderson of Wenatchee; Miss 
Margaret Gilbreath of Pullman; 
Mrs. Abbie Henry of Walla Walla; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stevens of 
Walla Walla; Mrs. Alberta Dooley 
of Prescott; Mr. and Mrs Franklin 
I. Smith of Portland;. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Duncan of Walla Walla . 

Mrs. Dennis Moore sang "Beau
tiful Isle. of Somewhere '' .. In the 
Garden," and "The End of a Per
fect Day." Organ accompanist was 
Mrs. Dewey Donohue. 

Active and honorary pall bearers 
were: Lloyd Rainwater, Roy Cad
man, . Charles Thronson, Loren 
Lambert, J. W. McConnell, Ernest 
Kurth, Dr. W. W. Day, Orley Wood
ward, Ross Brown and Homer 
Price. 
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1\Iary Elizabeth Turner was born 
n Scotland Cotrnty, l\Iissouri, Febru-
1ry 5th, 1848. Died at h er home at 
,ilot Rock, Oregon, March 12, 1923. 
-\ge 75 years, 1 month, 7 days. 

She crossed the plains with her par
?nts in 1865 to Yamhill county, Or
egon from i\Iissouri with ox t eams. 
She was manied to J. L. Price, near 
i\'Icl\Iinnville, Oregon, Oct. 18, 1866. 
To this union were born eight chil
dren, five boys and three girls, four 
of ·which ha \·e passed ·y1way'. \ Her. 
_husband died July 17, 1895. 

She leaves to mourn her loss, fom·
teen grand <:hildren and one great 
·1;t·and child. Mrs. Price was con
\'C'rted at the age of 23 years and 
united with the South Methodist 
~uITh. . 

Those left t o mourn her loss are: 
, Walzyr D. Price, of •Green Acres, 
Washington; l\Irs. Frank Lieuallen, · 

I I of Heppner, Oregon; Ernest and Roy 
Pl'ice, of Pilot Rock, Oregon. Also 1 

• I 

four sisters, J\Irs. J ames Wallan, of 
Adams; Oregon, l\'Irs . J. B. Redford, 
·i\Irs. Sidney Lukinbeal and Mrs . An
nn Lindley, ?.11 of Dayton ,·washing
.ton. 

I_, 

• Mrs. AruandA Redford ; 
Another link was broken in'" 

chain of personalities and ch 
acters that bind our commun 
to the pioneer days in the passffi 
of Mrs. Amanda Redford, ·· w'n 
died at the Brining Memo.rl 
hospital at 3:15 P. M. Augu8 
13th. She had Jived her usua} 
a ctive life and attended to ,lal 
of her household duties until ~ 
or 3 days before h er death . Fu 
era l services were conducted .ld'e 
Saturday afternoon by H erbe 
F. Jones at the Christian Churcl! 
assisted by Mrs. W ayne Fry al'i: 
Mrs . . Hechner and Mrs. Badgl~ 
Internment was made in the \ o 
a l · cemetry. . 

Mrs. Redford was born t 

I 
Clark County, Mo., July 23ril 
1859, and with h er parents, J ; . 
and ·Mary Turner crossed tli 
pla ins to Oregon In· 18 6 5, com'"lrr 
t9 Columbia Coun!Y, Wash!ngtA] 
~n · l _!l,71 , where she,,has made){,. 
home until •death. Of her fa th~ 
family, five s ister's . and ·.'.t 
brothers h ave preceeded h er ' 
death. · ,; 

Here · In Dayton·. on Decembe 
20th, 1874 she and J. D. R ed(gr 
were united In marriage. ·· 
Redford passed away in 1909. ~ 

. She united with the Christia 
Church in Waitsburg. and ,:,J 
la te r a member of the plcirie 
church at Balleyburg, a nd whe 
the church of Dayton was orga 
!zed_ she became a member ot ~li 
local organization, In which sli 
h as a lways · been a conslsta,y_1 
member and a ta!thful worker 
Sh e was deeply Interest ed In e 
ucatlonal work and lfad J?"ive 
much assistance t o Eugene Bib 
University ancl Spokane UnlJ. 
c rs ity. She has a lways exh!bliJJ 
a keen interest In mlsslona 
wprk, and was a long time wor • 
er In the Chris tian Womans Mls8:l 
ionary society, of which she w 
thP oldest member . 

Besides many nieces and ne 
h ews she Is survived by two sl 
t res , Mrs. Sirlncy Lukenbeal an' 
Mrs. Anna Lindley, 'both of DaY,• 
ton. 



DAVE 'l'~UNimJ-13 ·t'f-f cg 
Dave Tume1·. ploncc1· l'OSJdcnt oC 

Columbln county died in the locul 
hospltol, Sutm•duy. nt tho ugo o! 1 

80. M1·. 'l'uruo1· wns born lu Sodn111a, I 
Missoui·i. January a. 1U02. He came: 
to the Oregon country \fith_ his i 
pa1·cnts • when they c1·oused the 
plains in n covered wugon In 1065. 

After the doalh uf his mother 
he -came to Columbin county_ with 
his father at the nae of 13 and bas 
continually made lhis county his 
home shl'ce. He :Collowc:d farming 
all his life. afte1· being mnnled tQ 

:Ma1•goret M. Ball. January 18, 1885 
ln Portland, O1•egun1 oud taldng up 
a homestead an· what ·ls now k11own 
as the llogeyo. . 

Fune1·al sol'Vlccs wc1·c held t1•om 
. •the Rogg and Watso1t cha1lel at 11 

· n.m. Wednesday. · 
. Survivors are bis w\dow, · Mar-·! 
· garct M: Turner. and these·chlldren. l 

-c. F. Turner, Arbon, Ida~10;_ M~s. 
Roy Rnndplph, · Ben· 'Turner and~. 
Ha1·1·y 

0

'ru111e1·. Dayton; Mrs. itoy 
· Crull, W.nltsburg; M1·s. Zella Grove, 
· 'rucuma • Fo1•cst O. Tu1·il'cr, Toppen

ish; M1•;, ncado Abel,'. Dayton·;· Geo . . 
"l'm·ncr. Spoltua1c; L. '!\_Turner, Par• 
uclisc Valley. .Nevnda; 22 g~•eat 
~1·,mc.lchlld1·cm and 23 grandchi~d~en. 
Oi1c sister Ml'S, Mary Abels of. Ro-
-sulia. . 

•. ' . ... . ,,·. 
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Native Here 
Died In Idaho 

Word has been received in Pay. 
ton that Franklin c. Turner the 
son of Mrs: Turner and the• late 
Dave Turner, Dayton, had died 
at Pocatello, Idaho. Mr. Turner 
was born in Dayton. December 
8, 1885, and had made this his 
home until he moved to Arbon, 
Idaho, in 1910, and took up a 
homestead. 

He was married to the former 
Miss Ruth Spaf n of Union. Ore. 
gon, and she preceded him in 
death several years ago. 

The couple had eight children 
who are: Zada Hunt of Berkeley. 
Califor,nia: Eunice Hunt, Doris 
Robertson, Helen Janes, all of Po
catello, Idaho; Alma Bergstrom 
of Coeur d"Alene. Idaho; Merlin, 
Charles and Delmas Turner, all 
of Arbon: brothers and sisters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Randolph, Ben Tur. 
ner, Harry Turner, Daisy Abel. all 
of Dayton; Nita Crall of Walts. 
burg, Zella Groves of Tacoma, 
Forrest Turner of Toppenish, and 

j Lovette Turner. Nevada. ---------~·---

J LL..,, 11 s-'3 

Mrs. Dave Turn·er·: 
Oied Thursday . :_ : .. · : 

. .· .. . I 
Funeral services were .. · heJd 

Monday afternoon at Hubbard· 
Rogg chap~l for Mrs. D~ve (M~r
garet Ball) . Turner, • wpo -died 
Thursday in the hospital after a 
short ,illness followi.rig ·a JJ.Uill:ber 
of· years:·.of faiH!lg . .-re~~th~. -A 
member of Adventist church, Eld· 
er c. c . .RQUS~ ot ~alla Walla. 
conducted the services, and in
terment was in the . family plot 
in the Dayton city cemet~ry. ' 

Mrs .. -Turner was born m .Tau
latin, Oregon, December_ 19, 1865, 
arid arrived in the Daytqn com
muni'.ty· aboµt 67 years :igo. Her 
husband. preceded h~r m death, 
in March, 1948. 

Survivors include nine child
ren, Mrs. Myrtle Randolpl\, Mrs. 
Reed c Alice) Able, Ben Turner 
and Harry Turner, all of .Dayton; 
Mrs. Roy . Crall of Waitsburg; 
Mrs. Zella Groves of Taco1;1a; 
Forest · Turner of Toppenish; 
George Turner of Spokane, and 
Lovette T. Turner of W~lls, ~e
vada; two sisters, Mrs. Daisy 
Markham of Cottage Grove, Ore
gon and. Mrs. Bessie Martin of 
Portland; ·22 grandchildren, 24 
great-grandchildren and ~ne 
great-great-grandchild. 

'D~~ Cl~ims 
George Tur11er 

Funeral services for George 
<Dick) Turner. a native of Day• 
ton who died last Friday in a 
Spokane hospital, were held 
Tuesday from the Hubbard-Rogg 
chapel with Rev. Jack Eccles of 
the Baptist church officiating. In
terment followed in the family 
plot in the Dayton City cemetery. 

Mr. Turner was born in Dayton 
July 5, 1905 and had spent ;most 
of his life in and around Cohtm• 
bia county and eastern Washing. 
ton. He was the son of the late 
Dave Turner and Margaret Ball. 

Survivors include tour sisters: 
Mrs. Myrtle Randolph and Mrs. 
Daisy Abe1. both of Dayton; Mrs. 
Roy Crall, Waitsburg, and Mrs. 
Zella Grove, Tacoma. and five 
brothers, Charles, Arbon. Idaho; 
Forrest. Toppenish; Lavette, 

, Wells, Nevada. and Ben and 
Harry of Dayton. 

Lavette Thomas Turner Qioo"v 
Lavette Thomas Tun{li,~O, 

of 1011 S. Second Street, m:ed 
December 18, 1999, at his home. 

The graveside services were 
held Thursday, December 23, at 
the Dayton City Cemetery with 
Rev. David Bruce officiating. 

Memorial contributions may 
•be made to a charity of the 
donor's choice through 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, 111 S. 
Second Street. 

Turner was born November 7, 
1909, in Dayton to David and 
Margaret Ball Turner. He 
graduated in 1926 from Dayton 
High School and from Washing
ton State University wJth a 
master's degree in biology. . 

He married Geraldine Bell in · 
i939. She died two years later 
in childbirth. 

He served in the US Army · 

Medical Corps during World 
War II. At one time, he was also 
a range manager with the US 
Department of Agriculture, re
sponsible for developing better 
pastures on federal l~ds in the 
Southwestern United States. 
After more than ·thirty years, he 
retired and lived in Phoenix and 
Dayton. 
Turner enjoyed raising quarter 

horses and collecting antique 
toys, cigarette lighters and 
knives. He was a member of the 
National Knife Collectors Asso
ciation. 

Survivors include seven nieces, 
Erma Gilbertson of Seattle, 
Edna Kirby · of Lewiston, 
Marilyn Murdock, Helen Jones 
and Alma Gowers, all of Poise, 
Alene Spoonemore of Dayton 
and Doris Robinson of Pocatello, 
Idaho; two nephews, Harry and 
Donald Gene Turner, both of 
Dayton. He was preceded in 
death by twelve brothers and 
sisters. 



Daisy Abel· 
DAYTON - Daisy T. Abel, 89, a 

resident of the Booker Rest Home 
died.March 3, 1993. at Walla Walla 
General Hospital _. 

The funeral will be 11 a.m. Satur
day at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, 111 S. 
Second St, Dayton. The Rev. David 
Bruce will officiate. Burial will be in 
the family plot at Dayton City Cem-

. etery._ . 

Memorial contn'butions may be 
niade to the Columbia County Am
bulance Fund. 

One of 13 children, Mrs. Abel was 
born May 10, 1903, in Dayton to 
David and Margaret Ball Turner, pi
oneers who homesteaded in the 
area. She attended Star and Dayton 
schools. . 

In 1919 she married Reade Abel in 
Dayton. She cooked at a logging 
camp n~ Dale, On.., for several 
years. They also lived a short time in 
Wenatchee where she enjoyed pack
ing fruit The Abels returned to Day
ton to live and she worked many sea
sons at Green Giant Co. She was 
very proud of her ability to pack as
paragus and fruit and received 
many incentive awards for her work. 
Mr. Abel died in 1982. 

She was a member of the Dayton 
First Christian Church. She enjoyed 
bingo, dancing and playing pinochle 
and ladies' tours to Las Vegas, Ha
waii and Disneyland. 

Mrs. Abel is survived by a daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Aleen and Loren 
Spoonemore of Dayton; a brother, 
Lavette Turner of Dayton; a grand
son, Joe Spoonemore of Pullman; 
two granddaughters, Kay Nelsen of 
Kent, Wash., and Donna Reid of 
Dayton; six great-grandchildren; 
and one great-great-grandson. ·~--

M. Randolph 
Final Service 
Held J~n. 2 

Last rites for Mrs. Myrtle· V. 
Randolph, 72, native daughter 
of Columbia county, were held 
Saturday morning, January 2, 
from the United Brethren 
church. 

The Rev. Arlie Whybark, pas
tor of the local church, offici
ated. Interment was in the fam
ily plot at Dayton City Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Randolph, who had been 
in ill health for several years, 
passed away Tuesday, Decem
ber 29, at a Walla Walla hos
pital. She had been making her 
home at a Walla Walla nursing 
home since last summer. 

She was born April 2, 1887, in 
Dayton, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Turner, pioneers of 
the county. She attended local 
schools and had · spent most of 
her life here. 

She and the late Roy Ran
dolph were married on Septem
ber 12, 1911, in Dayton. Mr. 
Randolph passed away in 1956. 
Mrs. Randolph was also preced
ed in death by a son, Ronald, 
who died while in service dur
ing World War II. 

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. John (Bonnie) Klem
gard, of Hermiston, Oregon;· 
three sisters, Mrs. Zella Grove 
of 'l'acoma, Mrs. Roy (Anita) 
Crall of Waitsburg and Mrs. 

·Reade (Daisy) Abel of Dayton; 
four brothers, Harry and Ben 
Turner, both of Dayton, Lavette 
'furner of Wells, Nevada, and 
Forrest Turner of Allegany, Ore
gon; and two grandaughters, 
Mrs. Fred Verstoppen of Pendle
ton, and Mrs. Donald Young of 
Pilot Rock, Oregon. 

4-~ /?'?lo 

\ FOieSt O a Turner 
~ •torcst 0. Turner, age 86, died on 

:. _ay •16, 1986, at Bend, Oregon. 
·, ~eryrc~~ were he'd at Deschutes 

: ~cmorml .Gardens Masonic Section 
· ~orn on September ·4 · ' 1899 p · • · . , • orcst 
. was a barber rn Dayton during the 
~930's and I 940's. 
. ;He rcsidcd_at ~. fine, Oregon for the 

last 15 years and w.-is u forester for 
_W~ycrl_1?ucscr until his retirement. 
·. Hrs W!lc Peggy preceded him in death 
m !?BO. He is· :mrvivcd by a brother,. 
~"IVCUC r. Turner of Phoenix. and a 
~•ste~ Daisy Abel. of Daylc,n. He is al.so 
mrvrfcd . by numerous nieces nnd 
1cphcw.s m the Day1nn area. 

OBITUARIES 
LES TURNER 
Leslie Richard Turner died at 

his home, 416 E. Clay, on 
Saturday, April 24. He was 
65. He was born April 17.1917, 
the son of Harry and Lois 
Mitchell Turner. He graduated 
from Dayton High School in 
1935. He worked· on the Colum
bia County Survey crew; 
He joined the Air Force,~uring 

World War II, and was with the 
13th Air Force in the· South 
Pa~ifi:c. H~ flew fifty missions 
.as chief gunner in B-24s. 
Foll9wing . the war, he :worked 
: ½'Jtb the Corps of Engineers a~ a 
-~urveyor. 
: fie enlisted in the Air Force 
during the Korean war, serving 
i~s staff .$argeant. He was: a 
gunner instructdr for B-29 
·Crew~. Returning from the war, 
he resupied work with the C<;>rps 
of Engtn~ers, as ~ topographer 
• • I •_•:~. •. '• • -

. and a surveyor. He .worked frqpt 
the Dalles Dar,t)o Dworsh~!k: 
Dam. During tlie·l~st few year~~ 
he was self employed as \.l · 
surveyor in the Dayton arcfa. ~ 
In 1939 he married Ma1'y'' 

Frank, · in Dayton. They were 
divorced in l 946~ He is sui-- · 
vived by a son, John David 
Turner, a daughter, . Cin~y
Robins, Dayton; two brothers,, 
Donald Gene Turner and Harcy 
M. Turner, both of Dayton;,~a 
sister, June Hubrier, of P¢Cit 
Falls, Idaho. Graveside servi~ 
were held Tuesday, April 27 
at 2 p.m,. ~n the Dayton C 
Cemetery. Rev. Robert Shiel 
officiated. 
Those . wishing, may ma 

inemorial contributions to t 
Glen Nysoe Memorial Cam 
Fund. .. .. 

. .. , .... ···"•·-··•··· .. i· ... ,-_,_;.£.. .. -
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:tois Turner 
tRite T uesd~·y 
· Funeral service for M r s. 
Harry (Lois) Turner, 77, long
time resident of Dayton, was 
held at 1: 30 p. m. Tuesday, 
October 19, from the new ~ub
bard-Rogg Chapel. 

This was the first funeral ser
vice held in the new chapel 
since the remodeling project 
was completed and the chapel 
moved from Fraternity Ha 11. 
Mrs. Turner is the mother of 
G~ne. Turner of Dayton, l~al 
contractor, who was in charge 
of the r~mo~eling. 

The ~ev. William Templin of 
Starbuck "'Officiated at the ser
vice. Interment followed at the 
family plot in Dayton City Cem
etary. 

Mrs. Turner passed away. Sat
urday, October 16, at Dayton 
General Hospital. 

Born May 11, 1894, in Mis
souri, she came to Dayton with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Mitchell. She was educated 
in local schools and on Sep
tember 30, 1914, in Dayton mar
ried Harry H. Turner. 

The couple farmed in Colum
bia county until his retirement 
five years ago when they moved 
into Dayton to make their home 
at 416 E. Clay. 

In addition to her husband at 
the family ho·me, members of 
the family include three sons, 
Harry M. Turner of Pasco, 
Leslie R. Turner and Donald 
Gene Turner, both of Dayton; 
and one daughter, Mrs. James 
(June) Hubner, of Spokane. 

Serving as pall bearers at 
the service were Fred C. · Bless
inger, Ron Williams, James 
Harting, Jack McHargue and 
W c n d e 1 I McHargue. M. S. 
Thompson served as flower 
bearer. . 

Mrs. Turner was a member 
of the First Baptist church of 
Dayton and a charter member 
of the Star Home Economics 
Club. 

ceremony held in Orofino, 
Idaho. They lived in· Pasco, 
WA, for t~irty years and 
moved back to Dayton in 
1979. Mr. 'furner died Janu-
ary 4, 2000. . 

Jean Turner 4-.:2.-.;1.ooS Jean enjoyed her family, 
L. Jean 'lbrner, age 83 years, ~amping, gardening, reading 

of700 EastPatitStreet;Dayton, and playing Scrabble. 
Washington, died March 26, She is survived by a son, 
2003, at-her home. Larry Turner· of Burbank, 

Memorial services on WA, and a daughter, Laurel 
Monday, March 31 were fol- Goodwater of Dayton; four 
lowed by private i~urnment grandchildren and three 
in the family plot at the Day- weat-gr~dchildren; a sister, 
ton City Cemetery. May Hartmg of Dayton; and 

Jean Tln1}erwas born June several nieces and nephews. 
20, 1919, in Dayton. Her par- She was preceded in death by 
ents were Lewis and Edith Fey a sister, Lois Harris. 
Payne. She attended Dayton Those who wish may con
schools, graduating from Day- tribute to the Friends of the 
ton High School with the class Dayton Fund through 
of1937. Hubbard-Rogg Funeral 
·· On June 23, 1940, she Home, 111 South 2nd St, in 
marri~_ Han-y Turner in a Dayton. 

Harry Turner 
Harry Turner, 84, of 703 E. 

Patit Street. He died January 
4, 2000, at Dayton General Hos
pital. 

The memorial service was 
held Friday at Hubbard-Rogg 
Chapel. Burial was at Dayton 
City Cemetery. . 

Mr. Turner was born June 21; 
1915, in Dayton to Harry H. 
and Lois "Mitchell Turner. He 
graduated in ·193$ fr~m Dayton 
Higl;l School.· -· :; . · . : · 
. On June 23, 194Q, ·he mar
ried Lenora Jean}Payne in 
Orofin-~, Idaho>Thefiived in' 
Pasco for 30 years; and he -was 
a -short.'.:haul ,ttinker :.::t-hick 
.driv.~r for ... Arro~)~ah,~pp~a~ .. 
tion~ . · · · . · : :Xi-)tt.~ryr· :},t 

He retired in•t9J7,•i~d th~y 
returned to Da~i:(fu·-1979. ..,: 
. He was· a member···oi Te~~. 
sters Union::··.H.~ a'rij~yed fish~ 
ing, rea~g and.c~piµg trips 
to place.s of historical interest. . .. . -.-,, . . . 

. . S:uryiv:~rs inch14e llis -wife, 
at home; a son, Larry Turner 
of Burbank; a d_atj.ghter, Laurel 
G_oodwa~e~ of Columbia 
County; a brother, Donald Gene 
~er of Dayton; four grand
children and three great-grand
children. He wa~ · preceded in 
death by a sister, June Hubner; 
and a brother, Leslie Turner. 

~ t ~ I 'I <i' I 
HARBY H. TURNER 

Harry H •. Tu~er died June 22 
at St. Mary. Community Hospital 
in Walla Walla at the age of 90·. 
Graveside se~ces will be held 
Wednesday, June 24th at"2 p.ni. 
with the Reverand Robert Shields 
officiating; For those who wish to, 
contributions may be made to the 
Glenn Nysoe Me~orial Cancer 
Fund.. . . ·; ·. 

Mr_. Turner was bom January 
15, 1981 on the Bundy Hollow. 
His parents were David Turner 
and Margaret Ball Turner. He 
attended rural schools on Robi
nette Mountain .. Marrying Lois 
M. Mitchell on . September 30, 
1947; she prec;e4~d him µi death 
in 1972. He farmed in Columbia 
County all of his life and retired in 
1966. Between ·1931 and 1936 he 
started the Farm Bureau's oil 
distributorship. 

·. ·He was a member of the Coltim~ 
bia County Farm· Bureau and a 
founder of the State Farm Bureau 
and attended the Baptist Church. 
He is survived by a daughter 

June Hubner, Post Falls, ID and 
three sons Harry M., Leslie R. 
and Donald Gene Turner~ all of 
Dayton; two sisters Daisy Abel of 
Dayton, Anita Crall of Tacoma, 
and two brothers, Forrest Turner· 
of LaPine, Oregon, Lavette Tho
mas Turner of Phoenix, Arizona. 
Eight brothers and sisters prece• 
ded him in death. 



Thursday, March 9, 1972 

Ben Turner 
Rite Today 

Graveside funeral service for 
Benjamin S. "Ben" Turner, 82, 
native son of Columbia county, 
will .be conducted at 1:30 .p.m. 
today, March 9, at Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

The Rev. Hal Watkins w i 11 
officiate at the graveside rite 
with military honors pre£ented 
by Frank E. Bauers Post 42; 
American Legion. Hubbard -
Rogg is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Mr. Turner passed away Sat
urday, March 5, at the VA hos
pital in Walla Walla following 
an extended illness. 

He was. born May 29, 1889, 
in Columbia county, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Turner. His 
grandparents had homesteaded 
in the county in the mid-1850's. 
He attended Baldwin and Lone 
Pine rural schools. 

In 1910 he homesteaded in 
southern Idaho near American 
Falls. During World War I, he 
served in the mounted cavalry 
and saw service in Siberia with 
the AEF. 

For the last 30 years of his 
working career, he was a plum
ber in Dayton. -He made his 
home on South Cottonwood. 

Memb.ers of t h e family in
clude three sisters, Mrs. R o y 
(Aneta) Crall of Olympia, Mrs. 
Zella Groves of Tacoma a n d 
Mrs. Reade (Daisy) Abel . of 
Dayton; three brothers, Harry 
H. Turner of Dayton, Forest 
Turner of Coos Bay, Oregon, 
and Lovette Turner of Phoenix, 
Arizona; and nieces and neph
ews. 



;i;i. ~ N.:J-Cf 

GROVER TIIOlUAS TURNER 

Funeral services.-for Grover Thom
as Turner were held at the Rogg
Watson chapel Tuesday nt 2:30 p.m. 
with Rev. Mason Osborne officiat
ing; Burial was in the Dayton cem
etery. 

Mr. Turner died suddenly in Brin
ing Memorial hospital last Friday. 
He· was born on· Decen1her 4, 1884, 
in Columbia county and had been 
a resident here ever ~incc. He was 
married to the former Beatrice La
Croix in Canada in Hll

0

5. He was a 
me"mber of the E~gles nhd Christian 
church. 

Mr. Turner is survived by Mrs. 
Turner at the family home; seven 
children: Leonard Turner, Walla 
Walla; Mrs. Paul Eslick, Dayton: 
Mrs. La11ra Norman, l\lonterey, Cal.: 
Grover Robe1·t Turner, Bennie Tur
ner, Darlene Turner and Tommy 
Turner, ·au of Dayton: one sister. 
Mrs. Delber-t Barger. Walla Walla, 
and onc~brother, Ra~: Turner, Addy, 
Washington. 

11 /.J.La. I '1€°I 

1Trooper Dies; 
Military Will 
Handle Service 

Leonard Turner, 34, son of Mrs. 
Beatrice Turner of Dayton, died 
Sunday in a veterans' hospital in 
Phoenix, Arizona. The body is be
ing sent to Dayton and funeral 
service will be held from the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel at 2:30 Fri
day afternoon. Rev. Donald Ross 
will be in charge and mllitary 
services will be observed. 

He was a veteran of World War 
II and served overseas in the Eu
ropean theatre. He was wounded 
in action during the Battle of 
the Bulge and since his discharge 
from service had been a patient 
in various veterans' hospitals. He 
spent two years in the VA hos
pital in Walla Walla. He grew 
up here and attended Dayton 
scho~L 1 

Surviving besides his mother I 
are three brothers, Grover Robert, 
Ben and Tommy; and two sisters, 
Vivian (Mrs. Paul) Eslick, and i 

: Mrs. Laura Jean Norman, all of 
I Daytori. His father, Grover Tur-

I ner, preceded him in death two 
years ago. 

. - ---·-- -- -

Beatrice. Turn~r Broxson Turner or Shelton, WA, and Tom 
J~ f lll} D · • Turner of Portland, OR, 16 grand-

B~atrice Turner Broxson, 89, died children, and 27 great-grandchildren. 
Sunday at her home in MiJton-Free- She was preceded in death by a 
water. Funeral services will be held son, Leonard Turner, and a daugh
at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, July 27, in tcr, DoreJcne Turner Campbe11. 
Milton-Freewater. Burial will fol- Mrs. Broxson was a very caring 
low at 11:45 a.m. in the Dayton City and out-going person who loved her 
Cemetery. family and home. She _lived alone in 

Mrs. Broxson was born on July Milton-Freewater and enjoyed going 
25, 1900, in Mission City, b.C., to visit her family ahd watch horse 
Canada, to Ann and Joseph Lacroix .. races when she could go out. · 
she attended school at the Catholic _ ~-__ 
Academy in Kamloops, B.C. 

In 1915 she married Grover Turner 
in Tclkwa, B.C. They moved to 
Dayton, WA, · in 1929, and raised 
their children here. Grover passed 
away in 1949. 

She moved to Milton-Freewater 
when she married Dean Broxson in 
1970. He passed away in 1983. 

Beatrice · is survived by Vivian 
Eslick McCauley of Dayton, Laura 
Jean Davidson of Sheridan, OR, 
Grover (Bud) Turner of Dayton, Ben 

JJ.. 1 ~ t't11i 
BENJAMIN TURNElt . . 

Benjamin Bosley Turner, 19, 
a former resident o! Dayton, 
death last week resulted from 
head injuries and two frac• 
tured legs received in a car 
accident March 16. 

'l'urnor was a passenger in a 
car driven by Jimmy L. Bur-

. roll, 19, Pateros. The car went 
off the Okanogan highway 
north of Pateros about 1:80 
a.m. Saturday, March 16, and 
was demolished, according tQ 
the Washington State Patrol. 

The boys were taken to the 
hospital where Turner died 
Tuesday morning March ·18. 
Burrell ls reported · in fair 
condition. 

Benjamin was born in Day
ton and the family moved to 
Chelan in 1967 and to Azwell in 
1968 where he attended and 
graduated from Pateros High 
School in 1973. He was active 
in the wrestling program. . 

Funeral. services were held 
in BrQwstor on March 20 at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with the Rev. John Birk or. 
ficiating. Burial was at the 
Pateros Cemetery. 

'l'hc family suggested that 
memorial contributions may bo 
made to the Troubled Boys in 
care of Paul Cavaillc in 
Okanogan. 

See last week's edition for 
Obi tu!!!~~--
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:.~.ormer Dayton Boy Riding In Big~'f!if.ifl./r. 

Eastern Tracks==l4,000 See ·'R.,aci?$. 
"' 

, (By J . B. S.) 
'J'he c!d slogan of "local boy makes 
' " ls still mak.ing the rounds of 
' e of the younger former Dayton 
· ents. Da;-ton boys have made 
"'"es fOr themselves '1n everything 

• medicine to farmers, and at 
' ~ they have only scratched the ., 
MIL-· 

ha.rd Turner, son of Mr. and 
..... , Grover Turner of this city, has 
' •·a boy horseman ever since he 
~/a SJllB.11 chap. several years ago 
'bou!d almost always be found 

und the local stables during Day
J Days. And now from the east 

' the flash that he has ma.de I 
~e and 1s riding his ·way to 

alJle. I 
• •• Wins Five SlraJght 

'l)le following article ls taken from 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, printed 

Cleveland, Ohio, issue of May 31, 
·.• 
swarthy-panned little apprentice 

tyke from out of the tar north
,- Leonard Turner ls the name; 

g "is the age-ma.de grand larceny 
the Inaugural hoofing program i.t 

bridge yesterday as he scored 
' five of h1s slx mounts and 

• we<i an assemblage of approxi
taly 14,000 patrons, the second 
ylest gathering In the history of 

e1,track. 
' Scored with the whl..zzlng Wooder In the Decoration Day Hamil

did Leonard Turner, and with 
~dge Urban, Dian, Grattan and 

'torium. And with all but Judge 
' n, that knocked otf the sea
's .opener, under the silks of bis 

con~t holder, Mr. Butsy Hernandez I 
New Orleans. 

· . ' was w top jock at the recent J 

ra meeting, this Leonard Turner 
and now :the odds are whatever 
Will that there11 be no halting 
on the Greater C1evcland mcrry-

~ unds. 
$94,676 Is &ndlcd 

,:U ·1,e tops for a long time, re
~ . with those of the folks who 
tiielr stringing with hJm in the 
; mutuels which handled a total I 

$9~676, th~ largest amount that's 
tossed into the Bainbridge iron 

lllnce the season of 1931. 
I , 

't'h!s ls only a i;ecUon of the pub
that young Turner h as received. 

June 20, 1935, issue of the New 
1ri,css his picture appears ,;nth 
,of Lita Gray Chaplln, race 
; Tommy LloYd, the "Royal I 

r•: and Tommy McGlnty, the I 
oi ·or Sports in Cleveland. i 

In that issue of the New York 
. the following writeup appears: 

l:lerise silks with white "H" and 
' wearer, the apprentice Leonard I 
r, are on their way to dazzle 

~es· of Bainbridge Park race I 
, °'Rith the parade to the win- 1 
'Circle which characterized their 

' cc at Aurora and at New 

y .· Hernandez, their owner, 
seeing them finish In front tour I 
out of four at Bainbridge on l 
llll Day, voiced tho determlna

fu .make It three meetings In a. 
t t which he h as been the lead- I 

~er-trainer. With all the en
•. of the Butsey who presided 

l{el'1 Orleans cabarets in the 
old days, Hernandez attributed 

success to good h orses and a 
. lie prophesies will become one 
ilia leadh1g jocks of the country. 
~ !, Good Tra.lning 
ticient training and good luck in 
· ', and clnlmlng racing ma
his good , judgment spots must 

i(l4ed factors. Examples are hls 
ander

1 
Dian, Grattan and 

• r1wn · which won early at 
ttdge. He only recently claimed 1 tnrlum with lucky priority over 

11:,3 halter. He' bought Dian at 
"'n.J at Aurora. · for $525. 
' ' er a. Dayton (Wash) , boy of 
rllo' lives with Mr. and Aful. 

'dez wherever they go. Tum
diet Is supervised by M:rs. Her
~ -- He Is described by her as a 
· l bf good habits. He is respe<:t-
1.d all and dutiful t.o his father. 

;

ifs money home regularly and 
to brothers and s isters, who 
p him and wait eagerly· fOT 

-.. per clippings· about his 
\ 

rn' ~r was a leading jockey ~,t · re.:· was runner-up at New Or-
~=-~nd has only eight months' 
r[ence. Turner has been riding 

sensational form at the Bain-
( meeiliig." . · 

a:l.l 'm-t 19 $"" 3 

Child ·of- 16 Mo. - . . . 

Drowned in Pond · 
· Kath;ynn Lynn, ·16-months-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
R. (Buddy) _'furner, was drowned 
Saturday morning' about . 10 o'. 
clock. Her body was found .in a 
fish .pond at thejr : country home 
on the Bill Rennewanz p'l,ff:e. 

Safety_ E_ngjneei: Ray Br6wn, 
Pinky Gates and Jim Burke rush. 
ed the com·m4nity resu_scitator to 
the scene a nd he ·and two ·Jocal 
doctors .\o\:Orked for over 45 mjn. 
utes, but were - unable to resus
citate the child. 

A slight abrasion on the te~ple 
indicated the .child ,had falleri "in 
the pond which is 18 to 20.inches 
deep and .likely kno~keci u nc;ori 
scious and drowned before ·l;ie ing; 
foltnd, : . · 

The tragedy as told by Brown, 
Buddy was . working near .the 
house and Jatched a· gate to 
keep his daughter away from ·the 
pond and 1.!rged her to· .go iri the 
house to her .ir10t.her. Later Buclqy_ 
was at another . task :and when 
returning noticed the:,gate ·w as 
open but thought Kathrynri h ad 
gone to the ,house, and Mrs. Tur. 
ner believed -her daughter was 
with Buddy. It was reported -that 
a s hort time had elapsed from 
the time.Buddy saw his.d·aughter 
playing in the ya'rd and her body 
was found. 

Kathrynn Lynn was born Ja n 
uary 13, 1952, and besides her 
pa rents she leaves her grandpar. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McBride 
and Mrs. Grover .Turner, Sr. 

DEBRA KAY TURNER ERVIN 

Debra Kae Turner Ervin a 
former Dayton resident, passed 
away at the _age of 29 on August 
26, l 98LJn l\'.B;ewS{er ~ospital. 

Bornjn PaY.tp,ij,.gu October 23., ... 
1952 to Ben and Elna Bosley 
Turner she is survived by her 
parents, now living in Pateras, 
WA; by her husband Don Ervin, 
and three children Wick Renner; 
Tracy and Krista Ervin, all of 

Pateras. She is also survived by 
two sisters, Linda Fines, of 
Manson, WA., and Toni Turner 
of Entiat, WA., -as well as ·by 
several aunts, uncles and cousins 
in the Dayton area. 

The funeral ' was held in 
Pateras on Monday. Those who 
wish may make memorial dona
tions to the charity of their 
choice. 



Death ~f :Mrs. Jim Turner. 
Ben Turner received a telegram 

yesterday announcing the death of 
Mrs. Jim' Turner, who went to Oregon 
I City about two weeks ago to attend j 
1 the funeral of her father. She had not I been in the best of health for a year, 

1 
and from the shock of bearing _of. her , 

1

1 father·s sudden death she grew rapid
ly worse, and died Thursday at about 

: noon. She was about 50 years of age 
null is sun·ived by her husband and 
seven children, all of whom were at 
her be<.lsitle when she died. 

I k:- early home as well as that of 
lier hnsban(\, was in Oregon near Ore-

- ~on Clt)·, but they moved here twelve 

or fourteen-years ago, and made their 
home at Turner. · 

The remains will be brought to Day
ton today, and the funeral will be held 
at ·Turner Sunday. 

RECEIVE WORB Of 
DEATH Of SISTERi 

1 

<Mrs. c. W. Vaughan) j 
HARMONY, Aug. 15 (Speclal)

. Word wo.s received In the commun
' .lty or the death or Mrs. George 
i Freeman of Waitsburg. She was 
I burled ln Waitsburg Sunday. She was 1 
a sister of the late Ben TUmer of 1 

Turner. . 
Mlss Ruby Turner, who attended 

the summer session at the State Col
lege of Oregon, returned to her home 
several days ago, and wtll leave Sat
urday !or Burllegh, Idaho, where she 
will resume her post tlon as Instructor 
In home economics In the Burllegh 
high school. 

WAITSBURG MA'l'RO~h'.J?~...
'DIES FMDAY ,.:!J,;z.----r, ~v 

Mrs. Sidney Irene. Freeman, wlf'e of' 
George W. Freeman, passed away 
Friday evening, August 9, nt 9 :30 
o'clock, at the family home on Cop
pel avenue. She wns 66 years,· 6 
months and 2 days of age, nnd had 
been In falling henllh for some 
months. 

Mrs. .Freeman w~ born February 
7, 1869, ln t.he Wllla.mette valley, and 
came to the Touchet; vo.Uey w\th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, 
when she was three ~ears of ag-,, 

l\11•s. J. D, Price 
Mrs. J. D. Price, o. plonee1· resl-

9n of the Touchet valley, and well
nown here, died- at he1· home at 
7altsburg Friday noon, and funeral 
ervlces we1·e ·held Sunday. She 
as bom in Scotland county, Mo., 
nd cnme here with her people, 
1e · Andc1·sons, when a young gh'l. I 
1e grew up in this count1,y, and· 
ter bcr mnn·lage to J. D. Pl'ice 
e mnde her home in and n1·ound 
n.itsbul'g until her death. M1·. Pl'ice 
!d a short time ago and M1-s. Price 
sul'vlved by t\Vo sons, Walter E.

1 

lee of Waitsburg, and Harvey L. 
lee, o! Portland. 

! Mr. ancl Mrs. B. M. 'fnrner nucl Miss 
. Alma Dorosl{y who hnve heen s1>end~ 
/ fng the winter in Colffornla, left theh· 
! car in Portlnn<l nn<1 can1e from there 
'by trnin in order to he t1cre ror the 
funeral or Mr. Turner's sister, Mrs. 
Alex Price, which ,vus hehl l\Ion<lny. 
Mr. Turner said the Days nn<l Vnn ' 
Pattens, who htwe heen ,•isiting friends 
nnd relatives on their northwnrll jour
ner, were at Moclsto, Cal., last wee!i. 

I 
with tho Loren Dnys, for111crly of this 

. city, and expect to leave :Mon<lay for 
I home. 

Mrs. Benjamin Turner 
Mrs. Benin.min Turner, G'l, dle<l 

at the Brining hospital Tueooay 
at S:46 p. m. Mrs. Turner recently 
returned from CaUfornla and 
seemed to be Improving after a 
sudden collapse suffered while 
on her trip, when she suftered 
a heart attack whlcb occurred 
sho1·tly betore sbe was taken to 
the hospital. 

Funeral services wlll be held 
from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 
this atternoon at four .o'clock un
der the auspices of the ChrlsUa.n 
Science society. 

Anna Borofr.•kY was born in 
D~ve11po1·t, Iowa· Novembe1· so~ 
18 7 6 and came here with her 
mother and brothers and sisters 
44 years a.go. Her mother man
aged Hotel Dayton for years and 
she, wltb other members of . the 
family assisted her until her mar. 
rlage to Benjamin Turner, prom
inent farmer of the town of Tur~ 
ner named for his family. · 

Since he1• marriage Mrs. Turner 
has lived at 'l'urner, a.nd her 
home was always known for ita 
gracious hospltallty. 

Mra. Tul'11er ls survived by a 
sister, Miss alma Borofsky, Day
_ ton, a bl'other, Arthur Von 
Cadow, Turner, o.nd two nephews 
John Von Cndow of the u. s: 
nrmy naul Gnry Von Cu<low, Tur-· 
1101·. 

:MRS. CLARA ·PRICE. 

Mrs. Clara Prlco dit:d at her bo111u 
ln this city Saturdny nftemoon from 
pneumonia. She wns 73 years ol<l, and 
while she had enjoyed years of excel
lent health, she hncl not the l'esistance 
to withstand this dread nffectiou, nnd 
was very low for some days I.Jefore the 
end. Her funeral was J1t?ld from the j 
family home on 'l'hird street Monday : 
afternoon at three o'clock with' Rev. 

i W. C. Gilmore, of the Congregational 

1 
church, in charge, nnd as a marlt or 
I respect to this honored 1>ioneer woman 

1 
the business houses of Dayton closed 

I during the hour of the service, while 
1

1 
those who knew and loved her gather-· 

, ed to pay their last tributes. · 

1

1 .Clara Jane Anderson was born Feb-: 
1·uary 19, 1850, in Scotland county, i Missouri, where she lived for fifteen 

, years. Her father having died when 
: she was an in[ant, she crossed tho 
t>lains with her step-father, John Tur
ner, and f am Uy, and cnme to Oregon 
with them. The family first settled in 
Yamhill county, where they lived for 
six years, then they came to Walla 
Walla, and latet to Columbia county, 
where many of them settled 11erma
nently. She was marrlecl February 23, 

· 1873, to Alexander Price, who engaged 
in farming on au extensive scale dur

! lng most of his llCe, and was vel'Y 
; successful. .. Mr. Price died 11early 
: twenty years ago, and since that time 
j Mrs. Price hP.s contlnne<l to malrn her 
home in Dayton. 

· Mrs. Price was a woman beloved by 
all classes of })eople. Her kind heart 
went out to everyone In neetl, and she 
was ever r~ady with cleep sympathy 
and material nsslstunc:e ror those 
meeting sorrow or misfortuhe. Many 
a struggling school and college stt~• 
dent has received the Messing or her · 
kindly heir>, she has Jllinisterell to the 
sick and agecl, nnd has l>een a great i 
factor ht the ,ievelopment or her I 
church,· the Congrcgnt.ionnl, with 
wbich she nssocintccl hcrscH 1111my i 

years ago. . / 
l\frs. Pri<'e was the mot.hel' or seven I 

cllll<lren, six of who111 survive her, hut· 
one claughler, Alice, who cliell In early 
womanhoocl goin~ h('l"ol'e lwr. H<J• 
sides he1· sons ,met ,1a11~hl<!l"K, c:eorg<i. 
Homer .an<l Wilhnr P1•ice, Mrs .. J. J. 
JiJdwar<ls, Mrs. W .. T. Bowman an<l 1\-liss 
Nette Price, nll of whom live here, 
Mrs. Price lenve<i three HiHk1·i-;, i.\1rs. • 
Marion \Ventl,erCorcl or Dayton, nncl 
Mrs. Geo1•ge Freeman nnd Mrs. J. D. 
Price or Waitsburg, ancl four hrothers, 
William An<lersoai or Wenntchec, B. M. 
'l'nrner nnc\ .Jolin 'l'nrner of •rurner, 

! and Chnrlcs 'l'urner or near Spol<ane. 



B. M.-TURNER DIES 
ON··· 1R1P·10 EAST. 

DIED WHn.E ·o~ 'AlJTO TRIP TO> 
BOSTON, MASS. 

FUNERAL FRIDAY 

Was Well :~wn Pioneer of Colom
( bla County_:Services Will ~ 

Conducted by Masons. 

The commuruty was profoundly 
shocked Monday morning to hear of 
the sudden death at Alliance, · Ne
braska, of Benjamin M. · Tum.er,.. 
revered pioneer of this county. Mr .. 
and Mrs. Turner, acc6mpanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. Havl!and of 
Seattle, left here only last week for 
a several weeks' tour of the east and 
south, and Mr. Turner h ad been in 
his usual health until a few hours 
before the end. He h ad not been, 
unduly fatigued by the drive, and 
seemed to be enjoying the trip to 
the fullest extent. • 

The remains were brought to Day
ton for burial by Mrs. Turner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haviland, who are 
bringing the car home, are expected 
here today or tomorrow. Funeral 
services will be held from the Hub
bard-Rogg chapel Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock, and the rites at the 
grave will be conducted by the Ma
sonic lodge of which Mr. Turner had 
been a member for many years .. 
Christian Selene~ services at the 
chapel will be conducted by Norman 
c. Wilson, of Walla Walla, Mrs. 
Frank B. Thompson, also of Walla 
Walla, will be soloist, and M. C. Brill,. 
Rolla Lambert, Claude B. Polly, J . 
L. Wallace, W. J. Bowman and' 
Frank Girton are to be pallbearers. 

Benjamin Merlday Turner, a mem
ber 'of a family of ten children, was 
born in Scotland county, Missouri, 
March 15, 1854. In 1865 he crossed 
the plains with h is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Turner, and although but 
a lad of 11 at the time, h e had the 

<Continued on page eight> 

! B. M. Turner Dies on 
Trip to the Eeast 

(Continued from first page.) 

, full r esponsibility of one of the ox 
' teams 1n the wagon train In which 
the Turner family came west. The 
Turners first settled In Oregon, · but 
came here two years later and pur
chased land on Whiskey creek. 

Mr. Turner began farming for him
self at an early age, and he was 
one of the first settlers in this part 
of the country to sec the possibilities 
of growing wheat on hillside land, 
an industry which h as m ade · the 
county one of the richest in the 
state. He selected hilly ground In 
the· district now known as Turner 
for one of his · first farmsites, and 
there he tilled the r olling fields for 
many years and amassed wealth. As : 
h is h oldings increased ·he developed 
a chain of warehouses,. and these he 1

1 ' - -

~AY, _ SEPT~M:3ER __ 27,_J sa 

I ope~ted un~ll a few . years }lg~":. 

I he disposed of them in orde. 
I • 

able . to more ·fully enjoy the pl 
ures ~f travel and· sightseeing,,]-"'- Ile 
was instrummtal in bringing'i:,t e 

. ' · / "' 
r a,llroad from its terminus in ~&Yt.on 
to the settleqient which was ·namea 
for . him_ by the railroad compan~ 
appreciation of his ability and f ' 
sight in developing the vast terri 
which now yields thousands oi,'to 
of grain annually, and a wealth ''0 
livestock and other farm Produc •• 
He was always keenly !nteres 
in the development of fine fl · 
stock and beautiful race horses 
his farm home is one of the' 
beautiful and comfortable In '. 
county. He was one- or' the fo 
of the Christian Science church 
this city, and ' for years was a · · 
ber of the . board of directors: 
was a member of• the · Masonlcr 
and attended the Shrine many . ' ago. 

Benjamin Turner and Miss ·~ 
Borofsky were married in . Jan 
1905, and although they have al 
maintained their home ·at Tufilet .... 
which has been a center of gr,'!f.J& 
hlspltallty throughout their . ma 
life, they traveled widely, : and 
late years they have spent the 
er part of each winter in sou 
California. 

Surviving Mr. 
widow, Mrs. Anna Turner, or :~ 
ner, one brother, Charles N. ~ 
Cedonla, Wash ., · wh o Is h ere at J 
ent, a sister, Mrs. George Free' 
of Waitsburg, numerous n ephew~ 
nieces, and a host of friends <l:'iy 
h eld him in the highest rega:~ 

OCTOBEm, 4, 1934 

TURNER RIT~S . HELD 
Many Pa.y ''i..ast Tribute To One Ot 

- Countfs Earliest Pioneers. 
'A · large concourse of ·columbia 

county residents, many of them, like 
the ·deceased, pioneers, attended the 
funeral services · for Benjamin M. 
Turner, which were held Friday 
afternoon at the Hubba.rd-Rogg 
chapel. · The casket was banked· with 
numeroUs floral offerings, · ,from or:. 
ganlmtlons ·and friends. ~The :Chris
tian Science servi~ at . the . chapel / 
was conducted by ·Norman c. ··Wilson 
of Walla Walla. Mrs. Frank B. i 
'l;'hompson of Walla Walla was solo-.' 
1st. 

The rites at ,the grave were con
ducted by .the Masonic • lodge, of 
which Mr. ·Turner had been a mem
ber for many years. The pallbearers 
were M. C. Brill, Rolla Lambert, 
Claude B. Polly, J. L. Wallace, W. J. 
Bowman and Frank Girton. 

Interment was In the Dayton 
I cemetery. 



· J. A. Turner J>nssccl Awny. 
-Joseph A. Turner, for many years 

a respected resident of . Columbia 
county, died at the Deaconess hos1>ltal 
In Spokane, Thursday morning at 
12 :30, aged about 43 years. 'l'he cause 
of death was a complication of stom
ach diseases. 

Mr. Turner was for several years a 
prominent farmer and business man 
of this community and leaves a large 
number of friends to mourn his loss. 
About two years ago he moved with 
hiS' fatnlly to Oaksdale, Wash., where 
he engaged in the grain. buying busi
ness. 

The r·emalns were shipped to this 
city Friday and were talcen In charge 
by the -Masonic lodge, of which Mr. 
Turner was a member. The funeral 
services will be held today with In
terment In the city cemetery. 

Desides. a wife, the deceased leaves 
two sons, a daughter, a mother ancl 
several broth~rs and sisters to bear 
grelf. . _ _ -~~-_ _J 

ANoTmm 01,D Tn.um OoNF..-Unr.lA 
Jobn Turn~r diAd at hiR reflitlPn~e in thlR 
connty 'rhurRdl\V morn in~ at 8 :15 o'<:lor.k 
after a hriP-f Illness. He wae RllPrl 67 
yeara. Ho c.amo to thie county in ]Sil , 
and seltlorl on Whi11kY r.rePk. H~ has· 
been n rPflidcnt. or Lhifl conflt flilum 1805. 
HA Jea\'eR cooaldcrnble property to bi.
wife nnrl fonr sonft. 'fho · fnnornl wne 
held nt hia la.lo rcahlence Friday artcr• 
noon. 

I DEATHS. 

Died, at the residence of her son, 
C. W. Pryor, in this city, Monday, 
September 11, 1905, at 2:20 P• m., 
Mrs. M. M. Pryor, aged seventy-eight 
years, seven months and twenty days. 
The funeral was held Tuesday at the 
M. E. Church South, Rev. W. L. 
i Killian officiating. 

1&~/'1/~ 
Death of Mrs. Mary Turner. 

M1·s. Maey Turner, aged nineteen 
I years, died Wednesday, ~anuary ~3th, 
at the home of her father, Robert Hen
drix, of Jim creek. The funeral· waa 
held from the Hendrix · home Thurs.: 
day morning, wlt,h Rev. J. Elllott 
Sllmp, of the First ChrlsUan · church 
oCflclatlng. 

Vie -James Goes 
To Her Reward 

Mrs. L. H. James, 54, long a resi
dent of this community, died at thg 
Brining hospital at 7:30 a. m. Thurc;
day after a lingering illness. Fu
neral services will be held from th8 

Hubbard-Rogg chapel Saturday ~t 
2:aO p. m., with the Rev. J. : ·· 
Pcringc1· or the Congregational 
church o!!iciati'ng, and interment 
will be made at the Dayton cem~-

tery. 
Vizilla Pearl Turner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Turn.?!'' 
was born at Davenport, Washin~
ton January 11, 1891, ai:id came 
he1·e when three years of ag?. 
She attended school in Dayton, and 
was employed at the Edwards-Hii1-
dle store until her marriage to L 
H. James. Since that time she has 
lived in the country, but she has al
ways been much a part of the life of 
Dayton. · 

Vic James,. as she was known ".o 
everycme, spent her life in look• 
ing after the welfare of others, not 
from a sense of duty, but because 
it was the natural thing for her t.\) 
do. Her kindly nature prompted her, 
evei· to think of the happiness and I 
well being of others, and her whole 
life story is one of devotion :o 
family and friends. 

As a young woman she assisted 
hei· widowed mother in maintair.
ing a home for her younger broth
ers, during her married life she, 

1·eared a boy and a girl not her 
own, she tenderly cared for her 
mother during her de,;!lining yea,·s 
when she was a helpless invalid for 
a long period, and during her ow:1 
illness she has spent every possible 
moment in returning kindnesses 
shown her: She asked and expe~t~J 
no recognition for her many . good 
deeds, but in living her life along 
the natural channels dictated by her 
heart, she won the love, admiration 
aQd respect 9f everyone who knew 
her. 

su~vivors include her husband, L. 
H. James of Dayton; two brothers, 
James Turner, Dayton, and Clifford 
Turnc1·, California; and the boy and 
girl she reared as her own so:1 
nnd daughter, Pvt. Clifford Tur,1-
ea· of the United States army, who 
was known here during his scho'>l 

, days as .Buddy James, and Mrs. 

I
' Louis Hopkins of Pomeroy, the 
. former Miss Maudie McBeth. 



ID~ '~'tl 
Blanche Turner 
Blanche D. Turner, 87, .of Roule 

2, Box 130, died July 2, 1991. WaUa 
Walla General Hospital. 

The funeral will be 11 a.m. 
Friday at the Waitsburg First 
Christian Church. · Burial will 
follow in Waitsburg City Cemetery. 
· Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Wnilsburg Ambu1nncc 
Fund or a chndty of the donor's 
choice through Herring Funeral 
Home Chapel, 315 W. Alder St. . 

Mrs. Turner was born May 3, 
1904, in LQrenzo, Idaho, to Whiley 
and Fannie Laurnncc Windsor. She 
was raised in Oar field ,and Steptoe 
and graduated fro~ Garfiel~ High 
School. · 

In 1924 she married Earl Petti• 
chord in Garfield and they settled in 
Dayton.. Mr. Pellichord preceded 
her in death. In 1946, she married 
William Wall and they lived in the· 

· Waitsburg area. He died in 1963. · 
She worked at Waitsburg Phar• 

macy and The Bon Mnrche and then 
·. for Dr. Stan Pearson Sr. as a dental 
~istant until her reliremcnt in 
1964., 

Mrs. Turner moved to Olympia 
in 1964 and married Daniel Turner. 
there in· October 1965. Mr. Turner 
preceded her in death. 

· She crocheted and made afghans 
. for .. all her friends and grandchil• 
: dren.· ·. She ; also enjoyed making 
hooked rugs.· 

She was honored as a Gold Star 
Mother -at ··ihe 1991 Valeillfne•s 
dinner of the VFW Bobbie Petll
chord Post No. 7021 in Waitsburg. 
She was a member of the Waitsburg 
First Christian Church and was an 
honor : member and Oold Star 
Mother of the American Legio~ 
Samuel Southard Post No.35. 

Mrs. Turner is survived by a son, 
Richard Peuichord of. Waitsburg; 
four sisters, Marjory Sawyer qf san· 

. Diego, Ca1if., Della Johnson of 
. Dallas, . O~e..; Violet Windsor Reg
.· nier of Claytonville, Ill.,.and Marion 
· Bt_ter • or Sacramento, Calif., two 
· brothers,_Art and Cecil Euer, both of 
= Cauldwcll, · 1daho; four grandchil
. dren; six slcpgrandchiJdren; and 
seven great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by two sons, Billy 
Pet~ichord at age 4, and Bobbie 
Norman· Pcttichord during World 
War D; and two brothers. 

ii ()v 111-v 
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S.: -··h~·:::;il· l:i'.11/;:_;/~~~n,, __ J..;·:~.l, . . a ow.~~:.c}o·o .. 
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Falls· Into·~One:~bf<l,Few : : :; 
. 1·\vat~t'i1,ii;furfiit(·'.'.· 

.j ·_._.t!~t;&r.i~J,1f \,~WO; 
•year.a old; ·.who had been .,visiting 
-~t ,'tlie· -honie·:·of ':his ·great<a.unt, 
Mrs: J. A: Hubbard, wa1i drowned 
:in'" .a ·:shallow·pool in'· the ·:Patlt 
"'ediiesday· . evening. between the 
liou_rs:.'of.'fi~eJ.!1n~4~1#- ( ·, ,·;_ · 
: ·With his grandmother, Mrs. D. 

House; he came :- here -· about a 
month ago and· vtas ioo'n to have 
been · take.n _by; her .'to·. join ·

1 
her 

parents,, Major . an~. -~rs •. T,i~o
dore ·Turner, formerly ;Of Spokane 
but now of Denver, where: M~jQf 
Turn~r is stationed at ;LQwry 
·Fie.ld. . . · , ·· 

· The child had never 9 bef 9re ; 
gone to the brtnk of the Patit, · 
which. is • immediately back of 
;the .Hu1$barq-JJ;om~-: ~He· ·ha~ -:Jf.een · 
particularly cautioned against -it 
although .the bed of the· 'stream. 
h·as 'b~en _dry .. all summer. with 
the·, exceptions, 'of :one ·.-or ~two 
't•tag~ant .,pools. 8:. few feef.;de·~·P,: 
and -:he had :previously exhibited 
no· c~r~9.5.lb.,i,~-p~t )t. ·: ·. / ,--:<}~ 
: He had. been out of the ho\lse 

but a slior't time wlien ·his gra'nd.:. 
motlier and· aunt,. M:r;·s. RosS:pna. 
Davis went in search of him."·Some· 
children playing ; on the · -lawii 
said he had gone to the creek 
and there the body W!:1,S found by 
Mrs. Davis. A physicl_an was ·iu.m
moned at once but. efforts to. re.:. 
more him failed. 

His parents were expected here 
from Denver today to inake : 
funeral arrangements. . · '! -----~ - ~~-------



Nae Geer Turner 
STARBUCK - Nae Geel' 'I'urncl', 

72, of Starbuck, died Monday al 
Dayton General Hospital, 

Funeral services will be in the 
Starbuck Community Church 
Thul'sday at 1 p.m. with Paslor David 
Williams officiating. Burial will !Jc in 
the Starbuck City Cemelcry. 

Turner was born J n11. U, 1905, in 
Coh11i1bus, Wash. The town is now 
ea lied Maryhill. He is llie son or Clycle 
and Zepha Geer Turner. When he wns 
19, he worked fol' Samul!! 1-Iill on Lhe 
Maryhill F'el'r.Y, The 11cxt .veal' he 
went lo work fol' the· Spoknne, 
Portland and Seattle Hailroa(I. When 
he ended his service will, the railroad 
early in 1945, he was malnlem>·11:e 
supe_rvisor. . . 

He was married July 5, l!l2'i , 1.o 
Huth Eddie. 

On March 7, 1945, T\11·11t)I' boughl Ilic 
Lyons Ferry on the Snake rrivcr. lie 
and his wife operated it until Dec. :w, 
19GB, 

Since his relil'cment; Turnel' lias 
lived at Starbuck. The couple 
celebrated their 50th anniversal'y last 
July. During his relil'c111enl Turner 
had been busy in the shop, gardening 
and doing yard work. 

He was a member of Ille Maso11ic 
Lodge of Pasco and al lendcd St:ir• 
buck Comm uni Ly Clnu l' h and· I Ile 
Advent Christian Chul'ch at Mal'yhill. 

He is survived by his widow, Huth 
Turner; his foster clnughtcl', ldn 
Sheal'er of Stal'buck, and three 
grandchildl'en. his brother, 'Jame:; 
llamblen of Portland; and u nurnlicr 
of nieces, nephews irnd cousins. 

Huth Turner 
Phebe Ruth Turner, 86, died Sept. 

9, l994, at St. Mary Medical Center. 
The funeral was Sept. 12 at Star

buck Community Church with burial 
in Starbuck City Cemetery. 

Mrs.TurnerwasbomMay7, 1908, 
in Home Valley, Wash., to George and 
May Belle Goss Eddie. She was 
raised and attended schools in 
Maryhill, Wash. 

On July 5, 1927, she married Nay 
GeerTumer. They moved frequently 
while he worked for Spokane, Port
land, and Seattle Railroad. They pur
chased Lyons Ferry in 1945 and op
erated it until its closure in 1968. 

Mrs. Turner had a great interest in 
people and treasured the friends spe 
made during her years at Lyons Ferry: 
Mr. Turner died Feb. 19, 1978. 

She preserved local history 
through her interests ip journalism' 
and photography and wrote the Lyons 
Ferry column for the Starbuck Star 
newspaper for several years. A de
voted mother and grandmother, she 
was known to many as "Grammy." 

She loved God and her daily rou
tine included reading the Bible and 
praying for others. She was a mem
ber of Starbuck Community Church. 
She was also interested in gardening, 

singing and crocheting. 
Surviving are a daughter, Ida 

Shearer of Starbuck; three grandchil
dren, Ruth Shearer and Jim Shearer, 
both of Starbuck, and Naedene 
Shearer of Dayton. Five great grand
children - Kathy, Kelly and Shawna 

. Snyder; and Steven and Lacy 
McCuistion, all of Dayton; a sister, 
Miriam Anderson of Samish Island, 
Wash.; two nieces; and two nephews 
and numerous grand nieces and neph
ews. She was preceded in death by a 
sister, Esther Vinson. 

In Loving ~emo 
Ruth and Nae Turner 
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i J. A.Turner 
I 

; Se·rvice Today 
James Arthur Turner, 89, of 

903 Boyer In Walla Walla, died 
early Tuesday morning, Sep. 
tember 22, at a Walla Walla 

' hospital. · 
· Mr. Turner, who had resided 

in Walla Walla for the past 23 
years, spent periods between 
1904 and 1936 ln Columbia coun
ty where he had farming Inter• 
ests. 

Funeral services wlll be held 
at 11 a. m. today, September 24, 
from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 
with the Rev. Arlie Whybark 
officiating. Interment will be in 
the family plot at Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

Lodge Member 
Mr. Turner was born May ZT, 

1870, In Clackamas county, Ore
gon. He was a former member 
of Alkl Patit Lodge No. 10, 
IOOF, in Dayton. 

Survivors include three child• 
ren, Arthur S. Turner of Day. 
ton, Thomas T. Turner and 
Goldie Turner, both of Odessa; 
a brother, C. E. Turner, of Day. 
ton: 13 grandchildren and 26 
great grandchildren. 

I~ }..ubt- I 1 .S./ 

Young Mother Is 
Claimed By Death 

Fl~nel'nl sen•fces !or Mrs Ben D . I 
,~cl! who died in thls . a1- : 
Wc>re held t city Thursday ' 

rom the Hubbard-Ro ! 
cJrnprl Snturdny ft gg 1 

o'cJrck a ernoon at two ! 
. ·• conducted by ~v W O I 

G! more of t.he Con r . . 'I 
r,,-:1 1 t g egationaJ church J 

·. n erment was made at the 
Dal ton cemetery. / 

Hattie May Turner d 
Mi·. and Mrs • nughtcr of j 
August 2, 190r A. Turner,. wns born i 
!n thi and ntt~nded school. 

s <'OlU1 ty. She Was . : 
September 19r t married in· 
for n th~ :,, o Ben Darnen nncJ 

e continued to 11 h 
but. !01· the last ti ve .ere, 
l·ad b ve Years her home 
· een at Mayview Sh 

mother o·t hvo Child. . c was the 
Doroth · ien. one o! whom 

Y, died 111 January 1930 B ' 
~·Ides he1· husband, Ben Darnell . e
Dnrnell h.an\·cs one Utt! • Mrs. 

. Mnx!ne, her father J Ae Tudaughter, 
'c • · • 1·ner ct . •t:!ndon, 0l'egon th . ' 
Thom • ree brothers 
co • as, Lloyd arid A1·thur. of thf~ 
· unty, and two sisters Gold T 

e1· ot Tu ' a urn-
er~ f 111e1·, and Mrs. Lillie Brow-

• ' 0 Milton, Oregon. 

Ada Turner 
Ada Burnell Turner, 93, died 

at the· Booker Rest Home on 
January 5, 19~. 
-Memorial services will be at 

2 p.m. Wednesday at the. 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with the 
Rev. Dave Bruce officiating. Pri
vate inumment will be in the 
f~ly plot at Dayton City Cem
etery. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to th~ Dayton High 
School Alumni Memorial Fund 
or a charity of donor's choice. 

Ada was born to George and 
Margaret Wortz Bur~ell at 
F~ew, B.C. Canada on Octo-
ber 1, 1904. · 

When she was 19 years old, 
she came to Turner, WA, to visit 
a brother and met one of the 
Turner boys, Arthur. They were 
married on February .19, 1924 
and lived ~n the family farm 
until retirement. She became a 
n·aturalized citizeJ1 on Novem
ber 12, 1942, 

She loved crocheting an_d 
made many afghans for family 
and friends. She was a wonder
ful cook and everyone especially 
remembered her fried bread and 
chocolate chip cookies. She en
joyed her grandchildren and 

great-grandchildren and the 
cookie jar was always full untj.l 
she entered Booker Rest Home 
in 1993. 

Her hobbies include garden
ing, fishing and playing bingo 
with her lady friends. 

She was a Charter member of 
the Upper Whetstone Grange 
1034; a member of the Farm and 
Home Economics Club, Tuesday 
Sewing Club and Eagles Auxil-
iary. · · 

Ada is survived by her two. 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Jam.es and Laura, Lawrence· 
and Betty; three grandchildren, 
Randy and Rick Ttirner o_f 
Dayton,WA, and Robert Dunlop 
of Helena, MT; three great 
grandchiidren, Ben and Raebel 
Turner, and David Wilkinson; 
four step-grandchildren, Sherri 
Farr of CA, Beverly Rising, 
Sandra Massey and Shelli 
Donohue of Dayton; a sister, 
Margaret Burnell Turner of 
Dayton; two sisters-in-law, Ruby 
Burnell of Clearwater, B.C. 
Canada and Ruth Burnell of 
Anchorage, Alaska; numerous 
nices and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband in 1963, her par
ents and six siblings. 

Goldie Turner I c, i'S 
]oldie A. Turner, 81, of 221 
Washington St. died Tues

.,, December 13th at Robi-
1 Nursing Home. 
:.meral services were held on 
ursday, December 15th at 
: Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, · 
yton. Rev. Robert Shields 
iciated, and burial followed · 
the family plot, Dayton City 
metery. 
1ose so wishing, may make 
morinl contributions to the 
umbi~ County Ambulance 
ld, or to the Dayton Gene-
Hospital Auxiliary Cardio 

1d. 
iss Turner was born April 
t902, in Oregon City, Ore., 

daughter of James and 
mie Priester Turner. She 
.mded high school at 
:ner, northeast of Dayton. 
1ss Turner worked atCent
Cleaners in Wa11a . Walla 

ii 1947, w~en she and her 

br:other established the Odes
. sa .Cleaners . in Odessa. In 

1963, they purchased the 
Dayton Cleaners. Miss: Turner 
retired in 1973. 
She was . a ~embe_r of the 

VFW Auxiliary in Odessa, and· 
the Spout Springs Ski Club. 
She enjoyed bowling and 
fishing. , 
Miss Turner was preceded· in 

death by f~ur brothers, Arthur 
Turner, Lloyd Turner, Thomas 
Turner and Con Turner· three 
sisters, Mae Darnell,' Lillie 
Brower and Gladys Jones. 
She is survived by numerous 

· nieces ~nd nephews, including 
Nad~ne Startin, Maxine Mun

. den, ·-Kay Fletcher, Lawrence 
Turner, Ji~ Turner and Chuck 
Tu!ner, all of Dayton; Pasty 
Griffin o_f Waitsburg; Zelma 
.Weathermon of Walta .Walla; 
and · sisters-in-law, Agnes 
Turner, Ada Turner, · and 
Margaret Turner; of Dayton. ~----~~----~ 
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Art Turn er 
Last Service 
Held Dec. 21 

Last rites for A h 
Turner 70 . rt ur Smith 
of Coh;mbi~ Jong-time resident 
ducted SaturJ~unty, w~re con
cember 21 f y mornint, De-
R ' rom the Hu b d ogg Chapel. ar -

The Rev. Adam S F . 
tor of the Method. t ~1 ch, pas
ficiated. Interment1s c urch, of
ton c·t was at Day
E B J y Cemetery with Frank 

. auers Post No 42 
ican Legion : . , Amer
graveside ' • assisting with service. 

Mr. Turner pa d 
!"esclay, Decemb!~el8 away Wed-
1ma nursin~ ho ' at a Yak
been a patient °ri wthhere he h~d 
weeks. r e past six 

He was bo N 
1893, in Willa rn ovember 7, 
had been a c:i1ette,_ Oregon, and 
ident for the J~~b~~ county re~
home was on R yea~s. His 
Turner district ot~fe 3, rn the 

He and the f ic county. 
n 11 ormer Ada B 

e ' who survives at ti h ur-
~erDe married February1f 9 o19m23e, 
rn ayton. Mr T ' • 
veteran of Worid \trne[ was_ a 
and a former ar service 
American Legio::1e/-I' ber of the 
year member of· U e was a 25-
stone Grange No. 103~per Whet-

In addition to ii . 
members of the fa -f _widow, 
two sons, James A mi Y_ include 
Lawrence A T · Turner and 
Dayton· a · b urncr, both of 
Turner' of D rother, Thomas 
Goldie 'Turner a~f06 a sister, 
two grandchildren. ayton; and 

Chas. Turner . 
Rites Today 

Charle~;t't~rnii ~/! ·retired 
Columbia county farmer, passed 
away suddenly about 3 p.m. 
Monday, October 27, at his 
home on North First street 
adjacent _to Dayton Clinic. 
[ ""• 
t 

Funeral service will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. today, October 
30, from the Hubbard · - Rogg 
Chapel. The Rev. Arlie Why
bark of Clarkston will officiate. 
Interment will follow at the 
family plot at Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Dr. E. J. Harri Memorial 
Fund in care of Mrs. Delbert 
Fletcher. 

Mr. Turner was born Novem
ber 9, 1882, at Stafford, Oregon. 
He and the former Nettie Luella 
Aker, who passed away in 
March, 1963, were married Oc
tober 21, 1908, at Woodburn, 
Oregon. 
To County in 1911 

After spending the early years 
of their married life farming 
near Wilsonville, Oregon, they 
moved to Columbia county in 
May, 1911. They farmed the old 
Howard place in the Turner dis
trict and also farmed in the 
Whetstone distric t. They retired 
and moved to Dayton in 1951. 

Mr. Turner was a . former 
member of the Columbia County 
Livestock Association and the 
Columbia County F arm Bureau. 

After the death of his· wife, 
he moved to the North First 
street r esidence and · was em
ployed at Dayton Clinic as 
building and grounds custodian. 

Family members . in Dayton 
are Mrs. Ruth Aker and Miss 
Goldie Turner, b.oth nieces, and 
Thomas J. Turner, a nephE:lW. 
A close member of the family 
is Glen Vannice of Garfield, who 
was reared in the Turner home. 

. . 

l\l J ft-"r~~ri ju r n e· r 
Funeral Ri+e 
Wednesday 

Mrs. Churles E. 'J'urner, 79, res
ident of Columbia county for 51 
years, passed away Sunday, .M:1rch 
3. 

Funeral services were concluc·lcd 
yesterday afternoon, March !i, from 
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with the 
Rev. Arlie Whybark of Clarkston 
officiating. Interment was at the 
family plot in Dayton City Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Turner, the former Nettie 
Luella Aker, was born Auuusl 24, 
1883, in Kellerton, Iowa, the° dauglr
le1· of Barney and Geniva Hall 
Aker. She and Charles E. Turner 
were married October 21, 1908, in 
Woodburn, Oregon. They came 'lo 
Columbia county in May, 1912, and 
farmed in the Turner area until 
1951 when they moved to Dayton 
lo make their home al 1 115 South 
Fourth. 

She was a member of thc Church 
of ihe Nazarene al Pomeroy, and a 
member of Covello Thimble Bee. 

In addition lo ·her husband, mem
bers of the family include three 
sisters: Mrs. l'vfinnie Light of Gill
ford, Montana, Mrs. James (Pearl) 
Hammond of Camby, Orerron and 
M_rs. Ray (Grace) Seely 

0

of 'Hood 
River, Oregon; and several nieces 
ancl nephews. 
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MearT r\.11 Ovl'\. 

_Claims Lloyd 
T u_rner May 6 

. A sudden hear.t attack claim. 
ed the life of Lloyd Julius Tur. 
ner, 60, farmer in the Covello 
district of Columbia county, 
Monday, May ·a. 

It ls believed Mr. Turner suf-· 
fered_the attack early_ Monday 
morning just after he had ar
rived at his farm field about 
nine miles northeast of Dayton 
for the day's work. Hls body 
was found beside hls tractor 
just after noon. 

Funeral services wlll be held 
at 10 a. m. today, May 9, from 
the Hubbard-Rogg chapel. The 
Rev. Linden ·:t1 •. Jenkins, mln• 
lster of the Methodist church, 
will officiate. Interment will be 
In the family plot at Dayton 
City Cemetery. -

Born in Oregon · . 
Mr. Turner was born July 16, 

1896, In Clackamas county, Ore. 
gon, the son of James A. and 
Minnie Priester Turner. • 

He came to Columbia county 
as a young boy and has been 
a resident here for the .past 53 
years. 

On March 15, 1924, he and the 
former Margaret Burnell were 
married in Dayton. ·He ls a vet
eran of World War I and · a 
member of the Upper Whetstone 
grange. 

Survivors include his wife at 
the family home at Covello; one 
son, Charles, also at the family 
home; three daughters, Mrs. 
Keith Lunsford of Casper, Wy. 
omlng, Mrs. Keith Startin and 
Mrs. Russell Fletcher, both of 
Dayton; his father, James A. 
Turner of Walla Walla; two 
brothers, Art Turner of Dayton 
and Thomas Turner of Odessa; 
one sister, Miss Goldie TUmer · 
of Odessa, ~nd nine grandchild. 
ren. --

Patricia Turner Ji4,.Hi.S-
:.;PatTurner, 59, of Route Three, died and was .employed at the Agriculture 
~1·i1ursday, December 12, 1985 at Stablization and Conservation office 
·Dayton General Hospital. as a program assistant for 18 years. 
,_..The funeral was held at 11 n.m. She retired last year because of ill 
'Monday, Dec~mbcr 16 at the Hub.· boalth. 
'bhrd-Rogg Funeral Home Chapel She was a member of the First 
The Rev. Robert Shields officiated. Christian Church.In Dayton, a charter 

· Rituallstic services were . performed member of the Dayton· General 
by the Order of the Eastern Star. · Hos1>ital Auxlliary, a member of the 

i'l3urlal was ln the family plot of the Upper Whetstone Orange, the Order 
~Dayton City Cemetery. · of the BasJcrn Star, the Washington 
'" ~emorial contributions may be Wheatgrowers Association, the Col
:.'hiade to the American Cancer Soci- umbia County · Fair Board, the 
%iy, in care af th~ funeral home. Columbia County Cattle~en's Assa. 

. Mrs. Turner was born December 6, elation, the $nowmobile Club and the 
11 1927, in Portland to William and Dayton Alumni Association. 
·, Mabel Parsons Callahan. She enjoyed working with crafts and 
;.' She was raised by her grandparents, · cooking. 
&, Maggie and ~~~es Pa!sons ln She ls survived by her husband at 
, Asotin, where she graduated from home: a son, Randy Turner of 
• high ·school in 1945. She· came to Dayton: an adopted son, Bob Dunlop 
;:Dayton In 1946, · where she was of Billings, Mont;_ a mother-in-law, 
· employed with the Departme11t of Ada Turner of Dayton: a brother-in 
Social and Health Services. law and sister-in-law, · Lawrence and 
On February 19, 1949, she married Betty Turner of Dayton: an aµnt, 

James A. Turner in Dayton. Mary Oinsbach of Asotin and an 
i Mrs. Turner worked for the Brining uncle, Jack Parsons of Clarkston •. 
; Memorial Hospital, ~ater Dayton 
l General Hospital, for about 10 years 

~g- ~/?fl 

MRS. 
. 'TRISH TURNER 

.. . : Mrs. Trish Turner, ase 41, died 
January 21 at St. Mary Commun• 

. ity Hospital In Walla Walla. 
Funeral services were Satur

day~ Jalluary-24, at 11 A.M. In t&e· 
United · Methodist Church of 
Dayton •. Officiating was the Rev. 

· Robert Shiel~. Interment follow
ed In~ Dayton City Cemetery. 

Mn. Turner was born February 
22, 1939 bi Dayton, to parents 
Demus and Pansy Price. · She 
attended Da;ton schools and 

· · padtiated with the Class of 1957. 
She' married Chuck .Turner on 
June 9, . 1957 In Dayton. They 
made their first home 1n· Covello 
and in 1959 they moved their 
home to the upper Willow Creek. 
In 1968 they moved into.Dayton to. 
· their present address on Rt. 1. 
She . was ·active in the Upper 
Whetstone Grange, holding num
erous offices and in the Washing• 
ton .State Grange, holding the 

_ office of Southeastern Washing
ton District Y oath Chairman. The 
Turners were selected National 
Grange Young Couple of the Year 
in ·1911. She was a charter· 
member and long time secretary 
of the Dayton Snowmobile Club, 

di. 
and was instrumental in hefping 
to establish •.the . club's ~ety 
program. She ~ been an active· 
leader in local 4.;H Clubs for the 
last_ 15 years~ She was a member 
and secretary of Dayton Days, 
inc •. Trish and Chuck were 
Columbia ~ounty Fair Hosts 

· Chaperones for over 10 years. She 
was also active in many other 

. community activities. . 
Surviving her are her .husband 

Qiuck at the family home, two 
daughters, Mrs. Connie Martinez 
of Dayton and Lisa Turner at the 
family home, a ~on Jeff Turner of 
Dayton, and. ~ne grandson. Also 
surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
Pansy McConnell of Dayton and 
her sister, Mri. Kay Hinchliff of 
Denver, Colorado, and step bro
ther Mr. David McConnell of 
Waitsburg, and step•slster, Mrs.· 
Rosie Archer. of Dayton. There 
are also numerous nieces and 
nephews surviving. · 

Contributions may be made to 
the Multiple Sclerosis Fund in 
care of Hubbard-Rog Funeral 

··Home~ Dayton or a charity of 
._-~oi~~·::,. ~ l···· ..... · .• : 

\.·•:a:, 



THOMAS J. TURNER 
Funeral services were held. 

for Thomas J. Turner, Tues
day, April 6 at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church. The Rev., 
Gregory Bye officiated. He 
was buried in the family plot at 
,the Dayton City Cemetery. 

Turner died Friday, April 2 
in · Dayton. He was born· on 
April 29, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs •. 
J ame!i Turner in the commun-_ 
ity of Turner near Dayton. He 
attended rural 'schools there 
and farmed for 11 years in that 

· area. He was a veteran of 
· WWII and after returning 
from the war, he operated a 
dry cleaning establishment 
with his sister Goldie Turner 
in Odessa~ . 
· lie married Agnes Sis, Nov. 

29, 1947. · They moved to Day
ton and in partnership with his 
sister purchased the Dayton 
Pressery. He sold it in 1973 
and worked for Green Giant 
Company for about a year. 

Turner was a member of the 
Odessa Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the American Legion 
Post of Waitsburg, the Dayton 
Chamber of Commerce, Ki
wanis and Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. ' 

Survivors include his wife at 
the home; _a daughter, Jan 
Turner, and son Bruce Turner, 
both of Spokane; stepdaughter 
Mrs. Donald (Phyllis) Weis
haar, Odessa; stepson Edwin 
Huff of Memphis, Tenn.; sister 
Goldie Turner, Dayton; eight 
step grandchildren; two step 
great grandchildren and num
erous nieces and nephews. 

Three sisters and two 
brothers preceded him in 
death. 

The Chronicle Dispatch 
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LLOYD TURNER 

Lloyd Turner son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Turner, well known residents 
of this county, died at the Brining 
hospital Saturday evening at about 
seven o'clock. He underwent a major 
surgical operation about two weeks 
ago, which failed to save his life, 
although he made a brave tight. 
Funeral services were held from the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Monday after
noon at four o'clock with the Rev. 
W. C. Gilmore, of the Congregational 
church in charge. Interment was 
held at the Dayton cemetery. 

Lloyd Benton Turner was born 
in Woodburn, Oregon, September 
_ 1910. His father, Benton Aker, 
was killed before his birth, and when 
he was about four yean of age he 
was adopted by his uncle and aunt, who 
brought him here and reared him as 
their own son. Be was a promising 
young man, highly regarded by all 
who knew him, and a great eomfort 
to his foster parents, who survive 
him. He also leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Cochran, of Bickleton, 
Washington, one sister,·Mrs. Mae 
Schafer, of Yakima, many other rela
tives and a host of friends. 
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MJ"s. Sarah C. Tweecly 
- Mrs. Sarah c. Tweedy,: old-time 

-zesident. died at her home in Rail-
·-ruiut· addition: Saturday after a. long 
•period · of failing health. FUneral 
~~tvices were held from the Hub-

···t>ard-'Rogg <"-hapel Monday aften1oon 
-~, ·two o'clock with the Rev. Leslie 
~zunmerman or the First Christian 
•:eburch in charge. i 

· The deceased was born in New 
':.-JeTsey, Dlinois March 16, 1851. She 
' :!9.IJle .west in the early days nnd had 
· Jong been a resident of this com- I 

D\tinit.~·- She leaves one son, Harvey; 
·Tweedy, Los Angeles. and three t 
~"'-bmghters. Mrs. Addy Calkins. Day-; 

ton. Miss Rose Tweedy, -Medical i 
·. Lake, and Mrs. J. I. Davis Salem,; 
. O'regon. · 

B.OYS ... DROWN IN TOUCHET-

Emil and DwJght Tweedy Meet Death 
Jn Swhnming Ho~e · 

Emil Tweedy, aged 12 years, an<l 
his broth~r. Dale, aged 10 years, BOnH 
of . Mr; and Mrs. Einmett Tweedy res
idents of P~escotCthe pa.st four ;ears, 
were drowned yesterday afternoon In 
a boys' ·swimming hole in the Touchet 
river ne_ar ·Prescqtt, according to word 
brought here last night by Coroner 
J. W. Cookerly, who was called to the 
scene. · 

The two boys had been In the water 
in company with otber boys and after 
all had left the river, they returned 
alone again, evidently b~t on learn
ing how to swim, as neither ·had yet 
been able to master the art. Boy 
friends said they were unusually 
afraid of the water. The· bank ww; 
high over .the pool and it ls thought 
likely that one of them slipped in and· 
the other endeavored to rescue him. 
The water was only :five feet deep and 
many could not understand why they 
were not able to ·make their war out 
of the hole, unless being fri§htened 

. and they were unable to get back u1, 
the bank. · 

An inquest was held by Mr. Cook
~rly, the jury consisting of the follow
ing: J. P. Bradley, foreman; M. R. 
Hart, C. H. Hart, C. H. Brown, U. G. 
Knowlton, J. H. Hays a.Bd J. G. Car
rick. Their verdict was accident.al 
drowning. 

., Tile boys' absence from the party 
of their friends was not noticed for 
awhile, but finally Vernon Davis and 
Dwight Mccaw returned towards the 
river looking for them and noticed 
their clothes on tho t,ank and no boys 
1n sight. They finally fUI.W their bodies 
and after bringing them out secured 
Dr. A. E. AnderHon, who endeavored 
to revive them. . 

The Tweedy_ f amlJ.Y Formerly lived in 
f;;tarbuck, the rather being a Ia.borer. 

The funeral waH held from the 
Methodist church In Prescott, at 10 
o'clock Thursday morning, Rev. J. G • 

• 

I 
Carrick officiating. Interment was 
made in the PreHcott cemetery. 
-- - ~ --~ •-- ~--- - ___ ... 

;~-~ /9?0 

Ada Calkins 
Rite Monday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ada 
Calkins, 88, resident of the Day
ton area since 1888, was con
ducted Monday morning, Jan
uary 12, from the HuQbard-Rogg 
Chapel. 

The Rev. Earle C. Miller of 
the First Christian church of
ficiated. Interment followed at 
the family plot in Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Calkins passed away 
Thursday, January 8, at Rob
ison Nursing Home. Born Sep
tember 4, 1881, in Warrensburg, 
Missouri, she came to the Day
ton area with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Tweedy, in 
1888. She and Charles Calkins 
were married· in- Dayton· in 1899. · 

In 1905, the couple left Dayton 
to homestead near Grangeville, 
Idaho. They moved to Lapwai, 
Idaho, in 1916 and then to The 
Dalles, Oregon, in 1924. They 
returned to Dayton in 1933. Mr. 
Calkins passed away in 1964. 

Members of the family in
clude three sons: Wesley E. of 
Dayton, Charles O. of Pasadena, 
Calif., and Carol C. of Glendora, 
Calif; two .daughters, Mrs. W. 
S. (Myrtle) Van Nice of White 
Salmon, and Mrs. Henry (Clara) 
Streiff of The Dalles. --~·--
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_. : •• , •• Hn.·,ltlar, Ellen $tale:, •. -.,: •\ 
l ·_ T_he remains -of· Mrs.· Mary · Ellen . 
sialey, who 11assed a.way at her home 
at Washtucna; Dec. 31st, were brought 
to . D~yton .. Tuesday·. '. afternoon .. for. 
burial. : The ·. funeral was held . froin-· 
the ·Hubbard & Rpgg chapel· immedi
ately after I the . arrival • of -the train, 
with Rev: J. E. SUmp; of· ·the. Christian, 
Church, officiating.·, r. · :~ r . · · · 

Mrs. Staley came to .Dayton· with her 
husband and 'children· fu. :1888, :and uv~ 
e_d here· for. many·, years .. · She ts sur~ 
vlved by her husband,' Martin L. Staley; 
a, daughter, Mrs. L. C. _Huffman of 
H~oper ~. iwo sons~: Harvel and Archie 
Staley, two grandchildren ;and a elater, 
Mi:s. Tweedy of this city.·· Her .three 

I chlld,;en .. ~ere' in Dayt~.~---for· the._ f~-
eral.! •. : . , · . · · __ ~ __ 

_; ___ .---- ___ ,-~ ---~ -

7 lkut J(q? 

:: Lost His Arm~,.- 1 
. T. D. Twee;~, who~as.c?a~~~- ·o_f t_he 
Portland Flouring Mills O°:-.s chop· miU,, 
while using a wrench to t!gblen a_ nut, 
·lost the grip and thrust his .. arm in_to a 
·core wheel, cooipletelf eever1og the arm 
between · the left elbow. 9:nd .. ehpulder. 
Mr ·Tweedy displayed considerable nerve 
and was able· to walk out into the chop 

1 mill. _ Dr. Pietrzycki was called, and ~ad 
i btm conveyed to bis ·.offi~e. w~ere the 
: .. wound· was dressed aod at_present t}:le. 
natient is ·restiog easy with. ever_~ pros_'.' 
pect of sp_e~dy recov~~r • 
.:· - .i•·.4· .. ':!,,·' '\.-~-

1,t fl~ l'/~D --Death. of F. E. Tweedy 
F. E. Tweedy, a. well known r~aldent 

of Prescott, died Thursday night o~ 
pneumonia., :i.ged 35 fears. The case o 
the Tweedy family was a rather sad 
one. The whole family took down with 

lthe flu, and aside from the nursing. 
, that Mrs. I. M. Dunlap gave them were I 
I quite without nursing, although citi- \ 

I 
zens rendered wha.t ~id they co~ld. in. 

1 
other ways. Mr. Tweedy,s condition: 
grew steadily worse and finally he de-

1 veloped pneumonia from which he 

died. 
His brother froID: Huntsvil!e ca.me 

down the night he died and was With 
him to the end. The funeral took· place 
Frida.y. afternoon.-Sp_ectator. 
E~--~~--~ ~~ 

/1,).- 'n~· I , '!!, 1-
Recent Wedding of In

terest to Dayton People 

A recent weds!lng of interest t.o 
Dayton people · was that of Miss 
Dorothy Caroline Tweedy, daughter 
of Mr .. and Mrs. · Hark Henderson o~ 
Milton to Mr. Robert Rogers, son of 
Mrs. O. W. Rogers of Walla Walla, 
Sunday, March fourth. The bride 
is a grand.daughter of Mrs. S. 0. 
Tweedy and a niece of Mrs. John 
K. Storie of this city, and the bride
groom is a relative of the Renne
wanz f amllies of this cowity. 

The ceremony took place ai six
thirty o'clock Sunday evening at the 
Church of God at Milt.on, where the 
impressive ring ceremony was read 
by the Rev. S. E. McKinney, pastor 
of the church. 

The bridal couple found places 
beneath a large wedding bell from 
which streamers reached outward in 
all directions. A profusion of roses 
and sweet-peas mingled with green
ery decorated the church which was 
tlghted with a sort rose glow from . 
shaded lamps. ! 

The bride wore a beautiful pale i 
green gown with a lace Jacket, and · 
bridal vell wreathed with pearls to : 
match a pearl necklace. Her bouquet I 
was of sweet.~peas and roses. Her I 
bridesmaid, Miss Marcella Rogers, , 
sister of the brJ.degroom, wore a ' 
frock of pale pink crepe, and car
ried an arm bouquet of roses and 
sweet-peas. Master Melvin Rogers 
carried the ring and the Bible, and 
Httle Misses Bernadine Stoop and 
Eloise Saager, in fluffy pink frocks 
were flower girls. 

The program of nuptial music was 
played by the pianist, and the vio
linist, Miss Elizabeth Nix, and Bur
ford Rogers of Lapwai, Idaho sang 
"O Promise ?4e." Estel Rogers pf 
College Place acted as master or 
ceremony ,and Clarence Rogers at
tended ihe bridegroom. 

A reception followed the wedding, 
with more than 100 guests greeting 
the couple at the. home of the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. 0. W. Rogers. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left Immedi
ately for Portland, where they will 
make their home while the former 
completes a course of study. The 
bride ls a graduate of Cheney Nor
mal, and hns taught at Umaplne the 
last five yP.ars. 

Many guests from out of· town at
tended the wedding, and among ·them 
were these from Dayton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee 0. Brown, Mr. Black, Mrs. 
Fred Rennewanz, Misses Dorothy, 
Bernadine a.nd Mabel Jean Renne• 
wanz. and Fred Rennewanz, Jr. 

--- --


